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Tlie Toronto«300 PER FOOT
MiCTORT glTH—ADKI.AIDE STREET < 

CORNER.

n orlc STORE FOR RENT
SAUTER AND VICTORIA

80 feet of display window, 178 
month, five year lease.

*. H. WILLIAMS * O*. ' 

S8 Kin* Street Best. '

1V ^ .i. I
N.

78 x 100, light on three eldea 
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

88 King Street East.
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REFUSE TO ADOPT Tfor -SEVENTEEN YEAR OLD

BRIDE FATALLY BDR^D , 
WHILE COOKING DfiSs*

AIR AT OTTAWAÇooi News for Globe 
Trotters

'\

THE OSHAWA MURDER* MYSTERY

T.
LONDON, Sept. 11.—(C.A.P.) 

—The Times understands that 
the appointment of the Cunard 
Company as agent* of the P. 
and O. In the United States and 
Canada will be followed by the 
Issue of thru tickets for services 

•both lines. For a consider
ate time past many travelers 

.rom North America to India, 
.the Far East and Australia have 
-been using Cunard and P. and 
O. services tho it has not1 been 
possible to book thru on a single 

! !- ticket.
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Mrs. Julia kemp of Humber j 
Bay Poured Kerosene on 
the Fire, Causing an Explo
sion Which Set Fire to Her 
Clothing, and She Died a 
Few Hour» Later Henry 
Sheriff Fell from Roof and 
M&yDie.

0
ess W- j

-: H
(l.<Ottawa Separate School Board 

is “Regretfully Compelled to 

Decline Enforcing the On

tario Government’s Instruc
tions,” and Blames Orange

men for Responsibility for 
New Regulations.

Pelletier is Likely to Remain In 

Cabinet and Support Ad- . 

vanced Navy -Policy, Which 
May, However, Hang Fire 

Until Unionists Attain Power * 

—Worried Over C.P.RV

. i

It is expected the new ar
rangement will result In a con
siderable increase in traffic.m-%

m
s
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m
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When slie attempted to* hurry the 
dinner by pouring kerosene on the fire 
shortly before noon yesterday, Mrs.

aged 17. of Humber Bay, 
badly burned by the explosion 

died in the

/S@ ■
AOTTAWA. Sept 12.—(Specfhl.)—There 

are lots of political rumoSB afloat. One 
is that Mr. Pelletier i# to leàve the 
government and Armand Lavergne 
be his successor. The World's best 
Information is thaf Mr. Pelletier will 
continue in office And support a forward 
naval policy anQ make announcement 
to that effect In Levis at a bafiquet a 
few dAys hedee. It is likely- that Mr. 
Lavergne y/Su run for tHe Dominion 
house, and that, a vacancy will 
in a short time in à Quebec county.

A.' stoiV is also going that the naval 
policy may not get very far forward 
in' thé next few week's, add 

^arrangement reached 
the Unionists, who hope soon 

t oflfee, arid the Dominion Gove 

, father
, Government and the Liberal Govern
ment, now in power in England. Ad
vices from England, as well as the 
election ie Midlothian and the wide-. 
spread opposition to 
obtains in Gréât Britain, point to the 
early retirement of the Asquith min
istry. The talk here is also that Win- . 
eton Churchill will withdraw from the 
Asquith Government and/make an al
liance with the Unionists on a forward 
naval policy.

While Mr. Borden was in England he 
made an arrangement with the British , 
Government that Sir George Murray 
visit Canada and make suggestions 
for the reorganization of our depart- <• 
ments and , civil service. 
wHl be here
month and may stay for eight weeks or 
more. He Is the best civil service ex
pert in England, especially in thé mat
ter of department organization, and it 
ia believed that he will make sweep
ing suggestions to the Canadian Gov
ernment. ' ■

OTTAWA, Sept. fl.—(Can. Press.)__
I The Ottawa separate 
I wdl1 a bold stand against the en
forcement of the regulations in regard 
to bilingual schools, recently , put in 
force by the Ontario Government. This 
was. decided at tonight’s meeting of 
that body, which lasted until after 
midnight, and where a motion was 
passed stating that the board would 
decline- to enforce such

Julia Kemp
was so

• that - followed that she
Western Hospital at 6.80 last night.

Mra Kemp had been in the habit 
of using oil to light the fire. In at
tempting to repeat' this practice the 
oil exploded. The flames caught her 
clothing. She screamed for assistance, 
but when neighbors tried to get in 
the back door they found it locked.

Mra H. MacDonald, who lives next 
door, rushed to the woman’s aid with 
a mat and. succeeded In smothering 
the flames. Mra Kemp, however, Fas

school board

tj: rm j
Northern and Central Portions 

of Province Lag Behind 

— Oats Are 

Tardy.
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very complete 
Beds and wqt- 

•rown, bro 
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finished. 75c
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■regulations. 
As to the effect of this stand several 
trustees stated that the government 
could do no more than cut off Its grant 
of J4000, while others differed from 
them and stated that should it so de
sire the separate schools of the capital 
could be rendered mere private insti
tutions, for which taxes could not be 
collected. At length, however, two mo
tion* moved by Trustee Genest, 
carried.

$ ' pH Tfi occurFit
Mr. end Mrs. John Bateman, from recent photographs. Mrs. Bateman was 

found dead In the ruins of her home. Her husband Is being held pend
ing the inquest tonight.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., Sept. 11.— 
(Can. Free*)—The crops of Southern 
Alberta are fully two weeks further 
advanced than those in the northern 
portion of the province, said F. L. ,Da- 
vies, who is traveling agent of the 
Spencer Grata Co., Winnipeg, and who 
has just finished an extensive tour of 
the province for the purpose of ascer
taining the crop conditions. Mr. Da
vies stated that the yield this year 
would be about' the same as last sea
son, provided, of bourse, that frost or 
hall does not çweep the wheat lands 
during the next few weeks.

“In the Lethbridge district and. ta fact 
all thru Southern Alberta,” he con-

>
MRS. JULIA jCEMP 

Who was so badly burned at Humber 
Bay yesterday by a kerosene explo
sion that she. died in the Western 
Hospital. *

m

that any 
will be between 

to be in 
srnm

'very badly burned.
Dr. Carman Ricker of Mlmico was 

’’summoned. In the meantime the neigh
bors applied olive oil to her burn* 
Bates and Dodds’ ambulance made a 
record run and conveyed the young 
woman to the Western Hospital. Her 
Injuries were so- serious, however, thdt 
nothing could be done.

The dead woman was formerly Miss 
Julia Currie, and was born in the dis
trict. (She married A. Kemp, her 
mother’s brother-in-law, last January.

Back Broken In Fall.'
Henry Sheriff, 3’ Endean avqpue, 

while shingling a new house on the 
Dixon estate, near the comer of Dixon 
and Woodbine avenues, fell from the 
building and sustained a fractured

WEOOEO AFTER 
IF CENTOOY

\• • • ♦ ' • # • • : • #

I ent,
than between ithe (Dominionen iwere iN

I
Respectfully Declines.

The first, after pointing out that the 
mode -of teaching prescribed by the 
new resolution was detrimental to the 
Pupils for Whom the board had to pro
vide, that the appointment of English 
Protestant- Inspectors over the hetds 
of the bilingual Roman Catholic 
was objectionable, and that additional' 
expense would be incurred, stated tile 
board would be regretfully compelled 
to decline enforcing the said Instruc
tion a ■ *

The second motion, addressed to the 
department of education, drew atten
tion move particularly to the matter 
of the Appointment of the Protestant 
inspector* “The aim is not education 
•but the’ Anglicisation of our chil
dren,” {aid Trustee Genest In 
course <jf an eloquent address, in which 
he .Introduced his motion.

Blames Orangemen.
“Tlie Orangemen are responsible for 

these regulation^,’’ said Dr. Freelemd 
in seconding the motion. “The high
est penalty the government can en
force is to withdraw the grant of about 
84000. We can collect our own taxes. 
It’s up to Catholics to stand by their 
gams. Let us demand our own colle
giate in Toronto and normal schools, 
too.”

Trustee O’Neil, however, stated that 
the government could withdraw Its in
spectors and make private schools out 
of the Ottawa separate institutions, so 
that taxes^could not be collected.

Trustee La ni gran opposed the mo
tions, but on a vote they both carried 
by^ large majorities, Trustee Genest 
stating that the separate schools of the 
province would lead to that of Ottawa.

*
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Statement Thât Keir Hèîdie is 

Not Accredited Representa
tive Refuted hj^îomin- 

ion Congress.

—r---------
GUELPH, Se#t. 11.—(Special.)—Re

sentment was gtrongly expressed at to
night’s session qf the Dominion Trades 
and Labor ’Congress concerning the 

of fourteen, and Mrs. Rose Leclalr, 65 j stateiffSMf. credited 'To Lord Claude 
years %f age, a boarding housekeeper i Hamiltcff In' an Interview published in 
of Holyoke. The wedding took place at j a Toronto paper, . thai the congress

■ should not take Keir Hardie, M.P., too 
rcriously, as he did not represent the 
British Labor party.

This was declared false and a letter 
was read from the executive commit-

j Mary’s, Canada, and were schoolma'gs 'ee of British organization,x in C. P. R. Issue Disturbing,
there, mnr? than 5) years ago. a j " hicn Keir Uardle was appointed dele- The question of the issue of stock to 

Mrs. Leclair Is the widow of Josr L?- g&te' 9nd say1"» that it was hoped his the shareholder, of the Canadian Pa-
clair, who died In Holyoke, seve» years pres®nce wou’d stimuate interest in title at a price lower than market value
ago. She has tfiree children *nd one I the C“a<Haa mqCeIMnt. 1« worrying the government, and wpe-

grandchtld. - i Joto l w Were by eiaMy It, western members; and Hon.
Rev. Father Paquette of «the French t ’ . ** ° 11®aS tJ’ rep’"e“ Hpbert Rogers and Hon. Hr. Roche vre

Catholic Church, effleiated'at the bridal j of Labori wh^ revlll^ the ^ by 8upport«r» «»at they rM

Î^S»*5S?5;““ «»•« Z L ‘c
Mrs. Leclalr, the coupée were congratu- fo success.ul had they been along leg-
lated at] a receptloj. Mr. end Mrs. tslatiVe lines there that they had elect-
Gladu wijl live a ritort while In Holy- ed 15 men to congress, all representa-
oke and then go ,fo Worcester to rj- tlves tradesmen 
main.

Joseph Gladu.and His Bride 
Were Formerly School- 

Mates at St.
Mary’s

i

Noted British Expert Will Be at 

Ottawa Eight Weeks Over

hauling, Administrative the northern and central portions of 
' ' • « „ i. . the province. A great quantity of oats

... , , , , . uepartments, has been planted late this- season arid
SltulL a broken back and other severe _ .• ,
injuries. He was taken to the Gen- —-------- , the result js. that a gtçat quantity is
eral Hospital In Cobbledick’s ambu- OTTAWA, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—-The ‘ , ' U 1 0Ot’t nued
lance. It Is not thought that he will announcement made in London Truth ’ W.<ia .er - ^ greate part grain
live. , j today that Premier Boritan, while ta i ‘ L ? **

, , . , ‘ i harvested safely. Everything looks
London, engaged the services of Sir „ , , ,

.- -, | fine ami prospects for a bumper crop
W. Burke of- Hooke • avenue, night George .Murray, to make recommends- ere excei),nt -• ,

watchman at the St. Clair sewer con- . tiens for the reorganizing along 
struction works, fell from a moving efficient lines of the administrative 
car he was attempting to board yes- departments of the- government is in 
terday morning and sustained such se- ; part officially confirmed here.i The 
vere injuries that he died an hour af- report Is correct in so far as it relates 
ter being/ taken to Western Hospital, to the coming .of Sir George to Canada 
His head was badly smashed, and he at- the instigation of Mr. Borden, but 
had other severe injuries. Ells body nothing definite, as far as can be as- 
was taken to the md^gue, where an certained, has been decided as to the 
Inquest was opened last night under precise purpose or object for which Sir 
Dr. Morgan. It was adjourned until Gforge is coming. Premier Borden

j has not given out anything ofijcially 
; relating to the matter.

Career Notable One.

tinued, “the grain is almost all ready 
to be cut.

ones i
Very little green stuff is 

seen. However, things are different in> -,
!
■

HOLYOKE, Mass., Sept 
cial.)—Announcement is made of ti»e 
wed-ding of Jos. Gladu, 72 years of age, 
father of five cMidden and grandfather

11.—(Spe- i
:

I 0

Sir George 
before the end of the

ay
atural \ I

’• Fatal Fall From Car.
j Holyoke, August 29, and the couple are 

t, now living at 97 Bo veer street.
Mr. Gladu and Mrs. Leolair have 

. known each other many years. They 
were born and brought up in St»

i
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WITH DULLTHÜ0 '
:
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And Now Citizens Who Com
plained of Torridity Think 

of Coonskin Coats and 
Ear Muffs.

Sept 18.
"4Ft

Mrs. Dyment Is Dead.
Mrs. Katherine Dyment of 110 Car- J 

law avenue, who fell from the second 1

the west If par- 
, Sir Thomas 

Shaughnessy, as the pubUc now knovf, 
i, annoyed that hie application to gov
ernment for such stock vfat made pub
lic, and he blames western 
of parliament for the 
Mr. Rogers was not afraid of the In
crease before the Saskatchewan slsc- 
tlon, but at the present moment he is 
not sq certain. I 

Other changes In the government be
sides that of Mr. Pelletier mentioned 
above have been rumored, but they aie 
more or less guesswork; tho it would 
net be a surprise if changes were made 
before parliament meets, including ones 
In Ontario. There are members now la
the house, especially from the maritime 
and western provinces, who would take 
senatorahipe that are vacant

ft any such policy.
Sir, George Murray is one of the best 

storey of Frankel Brothers’ premises knowp of British civil servants. He 
on Eastern Avenue, Tuesday afternoon.

.V
entered the fofeign office In 1873 and 
v/as transferred to the treasury" in 1880. 

from her injuries in the General Hos- Jjle later became private 
pltal yesterday. Her skull was frac- Gladstone and then

while cleaning windows there, died 7 member» 
exposure. Hon.$ r«;secretary to Nothing can please the fickle pub- 

to the Earl ! He- Tuesday they were complaining 
Hey body was taken to the Rosebery whett, prime minister. From i about the heat. It was the same yes- 

morgue, where an inquest was opened 1897 to 1899 he was chairman of the terday, but what a difference todav 
under Dr. Clendenning and adjourn- board of inland revenu* when he was Many were the complaints and muf- 
•d until the 16th. . Promoted to be" secretar of the post- fled exclamations made

office, holding that responsible posi-

OISEIISED MEAT 
' FED TO PUBLIC

;

1
tured.

/

FELL Ï0 OEITHon the streets 
•as earI yas 1 o’clock this morning, 

tlon until 1903, when he was appointed j The weather genius had done 
permanent secretary of the treasury. 1 to give the citizens a change from

To Create Undersecretaries.

|i - i
M his best

r
I that ’’terrible heat.” But In the • con-

11 is understood that one of the coctlon he evidently got too much cold 
matters to which Sir George Murray : to the comparatively small 

. w*l* Five his attention while - here will of warmth. Those people who 
j be, the organizing of the British sys- forced to be out after midnight had 
| tem of under secretaries In Canada, many unpleasant things to say about 
• Sil- Joseph Pope, while in England, 1 the elements. They cussed the 
[gave the question some attention, and In English; then ttte ' " - 
it is, understood that the creation of the

Tilbury Butcher to Be Arrested 
■ — Farmers Sold Cattle 

Suffering From • 
Lump Jaw.

Disregarding Warnings, Holder 
of Duration Flight Record 

Dared Choppy Wind at I * 
Chicago.

per cent, 
were >

\

? Ur or new
ones that may be created, and this adds 
further to the gossip.

CHATHAM, Sept. lI.-(Can. Press) Comment Laurier’* Charge. 
—High Constable Peters left fbr Til- There !" cone:d6rable comment hare
bury this afternoon to Vrrest à butch-r i UP°n ^that ®K,Ptlon of 81r Wlltrid

I of that irface by the rfame of Strong. ; L^url*r's speeoh at Marieville, which 
! who Is charged with selling diseased !tiealt wlth the Sieged change of gr*-a i 
meat for consumption. Several other |dlents CD National Trajisoontln-- 

| farmers of the vicinity will also be 1 en5a1, vlew what had been accept- 
] charged with selling cattle suffering ed 38 a posltlve denial by the govern- 
from lutnpjaw to the butcher. I ment of charges made on this subject.

The police recently located the head : ^ wlu be remembered that Hon. Mr. 
of one of the cows and dug it up. it Cochrane stated In substance that “no- 
wlLl -be pr/duqed In court at the time thln* ls beln« done to impair the haui- 
of the trial.

ai. weather
$One of Most Interested Parties 

in Unbought Property in 
Carlton Block Has Left 

for Parts Unknown.

y criticized it in 
vernacular, finally winding up 

| under secretaries will take place this with gasps In none tod choice words, 
session. The reorganization

Alarming Reports Have Fright
ened «Would-Be Harvesters 

From West—Little Dam- ' 
age to Crops.

r

i
CHICAGO, Sept. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 

Aviator Paul Peck of Washington, 
D.C., holder of the American dura
tion flight record, was killed in a 
fall with a biplane tonight while flying 
in a gusty wind. He attempted too 

j WINNIPEG, Sept. . 11.—(Special.)— ' steep a splral and when he struck the 

Crop conditions thrueut the west are”' ground the heavy engine came thru
been the wreckage, striking him In the 

neck.

Hundreds of people sighed for theirof the !
department of foreign, or external af - winter 

! fairs, will likely also be
underwear. Others wanted 

of the homo and quilts. ^ Many slipped into 
• maîtres upon which Sir George will doorways waiting for night 

advise,- and for.which his long service than

one

.69 cars. More
_ was heard to remark that he

In the Erltlsh Foreign Office eminently wished he had saved his money and 
for the fits him. gone south. ;

We are in for a spell of nice chilly 
weather. Cheer up, the worst ls yet 
to come.

one
y.... .28 The people negotiating 

Chinese laundry 
street. Just west of Church, which is 
Pos-ibly the only parcel of freehold 

.land- H. H. - Williams hasn’t 
are steeped fn anxiety.
Most Interested Chinamen 
ha - g-n- back home. ‘

He promised he

"
:.18 property on Carlton
greatly improved. .There has 

i little or no damage from frost. In-... .45 ,
A gusty wind blew at Cicero Field 

all day. and Director Andrew Drew i 
posted the customary warning to avia- I

M | jury to the crops.as the result-, of the ' 
' | recent heavy rains has \>een‘very

secured. 
One of the 
in the deal '
[1 Ï

CHARGED WITH ARSON It Is explained that the 1n& power at locomotives.’’ and that 
| animals were suffering from lumpjaw 

in the last stages.

•ail .... .28 | 
....... .14 1

I light indeed, and much less than wasSTARTS TODAY Major Leonard assured the public Ihiit 
the road was being finished, “so as to 
give the greatest efficiency in the econ
omical handling of , freight traîna”

Sir Wilfrid more than intimated that 
thifc official denials were not categorical

I ! anticipated. . !tors gainst going up. Peck, believing
j The grain is drying out in splendid ; b*s small biplane would be fast enough 
| condition ai\d threshing Is now In full j tp carry him thru the choppy wind.

went Into the air in spite of the eau-

: Clarence Mounce Alleged to Have 
Caused Several Fires.

Clarence Mounce, 28 years of age, of swing. Th* recent scare as to frost 
i 542 West Adelaide street, was arrested sent east yby gtainmen and others ls tion. 

brate°ntheir pjpuiiition ceie- ! Vy Acting Dvtcctives Leavitt and Nés- déploraW, Inasmuch as It retards lm- Feck was American licensed aviator
Helms been traced to one of the big the local "rabbis, acdomyan^d '•' Mtt on a chflrgc of ar$cn- Mounce is migration and docs harm In numerous No. 57, and had developed a monoplane 

«‘ties of the Celestial Klngdoln, but numl‘er of adherents, will observe t*e emp.dÿed by the AJams Frimiture i ways. There has been no frost to and the biplanewhich he was killed,
there he has lost himself In the teem- fa.y by g“ing down to the waterfront Company, and In the las,t tliree days ! date, except in a very few isolated I The biplane was of only 26 feet span,
HovJn“ontU'ieS -°f th*1 'orleetal country. * f t.i„8-.a7^era50?’ where a cere- five Incipient blazes have broken out I cases./ where some grain may have ' headless and equipped with a gyro-: 
ene stems t'o know. Vrid 'untll'he take place. On thiVd^everv^year^1- there- 118 was always about téhen the ; been .‘reduced a grad* With the fine motor. He was about 24 yea,rs old, and
tarns the big block buyer^.will he much .orthadox Jews visit the lake "front anii fires occUnc'd. and the members of the I weather of the past few days continu- making a trial flight preparatory for

tuhled- " shake, the skir;< of their garments over A™1- after carefully watching him, |ing*a bumper harvest ls assured. the International aviation meet here
An i—— . . . , m Pursuance of their farm ; had him arrested yesterday. » He will * ~— -------------------------- tomorrow.

Coming to tffis cUy0lÎ^Tengage- ‘of ‘the^ea‘ a 8ppear In Ihe pom-e court toMay.- -REV. R. B. ST. CLAIR’S TRIAL.

to.tcdStats!h-e-rheHK>a” amt/- Tod/yTs alt/a ®IX M0NTHS ,N MERÇER. / Rev. it B. St. Clair appeared before

reSL!|0rn?dï'’ appearing under the di- Uition t«lng that nothing but gratis Martlia Brennan "alia, "Judge Denton in the sessions yesterday
S" ,J'°bn C. Fisher, with Zoe and otter fruits and hfnev shail // /“/in. Lx/ , t Thompson mornlng and pleaded not gUiItv to the

i Z i, * L ,r°m thf charge of circulating immoral liters-
^nce sa,rhot%/atsneoXpen7tLia3T a<t the pUce in he LnatoruL * , | T Company. Va. give* ture. Md elected to ^ tried without a
theatre pens locaj at tRe place .n tne ejnagogues and reformed 1 six months in the Mercer w6en she an-

temples today and tomorrow —_ . " Jury. The case wul come up on Sa-
peartd In the police court yesterday. turday momin. Sept. 21, at 11 o’clock, présida

.25 would return when 
the negotiators were hesitant about . i 
coming over with his price, 
very high, somewhere 
tiOO.OCO. ■

WANTED IN BRANTFORD. T”... .25 
......... 23 1 which is 

near. 390,000 cr Frank Ottomanek. alias Matthews,
was arrested by Detective Tipton last 
night on ward from the chief of police i and
of Brantford, Ont., who says that this 1 wh1ch led hlm to believe that a more 
man is wanted there on a charge cf *xp"c'’t statement should be demanded, 
theft.. He will 'be taken to Brantford I ‘^le explanation of this apparent con- 
today. fllot, according to rutnot hère, is that

from four.

.25 informationthat he bad some

.25
d4 I

.. .25s
.20 the grade ie being Increased 

tenths of one per cent, to.oi 
at.places where momentum grades call 
be used to overcome the lncreased /slope.

' The Rest English Hat
The new fall hats for men made by 

Henry Heath of London, England, are 
a very inviting item In the wardrobe

ffari’riiS' is; j »-?» j-.«» «. O»*..
Majesty the King and are the» accept- *tandard of the road ls being “degrad
ed mode-ls for all the other makers In e4/’ Tram<: m8P *»y. however, that 
the world. The Dlneen Company Is the U8e of momentum grades l* objee- 
sole Canadian agent for Henry Heath, tionable. for the reason that they often 
Call at the show rooms, 140 Yonge st., cauee. long freight trains to break or 
and see what is -new In English hats buckle. The discussion ie not, there- \

rore, over. ____________/f \

.25 1 ie per cenL
*

i
BAPTIST CONVENTION. From an engineering

that -14, of uniform 1 
anywhere— 1

.28
The call ls being issued for the 24th 

annual Baptist Convention of Ontario
and Quebec.
Baptist Church/ Brantford, Oct. 16 to 

Rev. A. de L. Therlen, D.D., will

It will be held In Park :

22.
I

for men.
l
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When BuyingAT A COST OF $3,500,000ri a»

PETITIONS HOE 
B» SIGNED

TTTr *Works Committee Concurred in Commissioner jForman’s 
Recommendation and Proposition Will Be Submitted to 
Ratepayers in January.

t FURS rvention 
in LiberzII ! The public of Swansea generally, and 

the teachers of the public school in 
particular, believe In making the full
est use of flowers and fruit In beauti
fying the town. The third annual ex
hibition of flowers, fruit and vegetables 
In connection with Swansea Public 
School Gardens will be held tomorrow 
evening (Friday), Sept. IS, in the 
school grounds. The educative value 
of training the children to cultivate a 
taste for the beautiful by means of 
gardening plots cannot be over-esti
mated, and the efforts of the teachers 
and scholars have received the favor
able notice of the government Inspec
tor. Representatives • from the To- 

— " * More than twenty petitions are being r<mto Horticultural Society will be
ha, 0f J- u En*^ ÏfrUonT°Uh? !lrCU‘ated timl0Ut North thT"oV)te%aTortheh,^o^aB!8w*hoehave

hart, chàirman qf the T. & N. O. Com- Toronto by the advocate* of annexa- the best plots. The prizes for the best
mission, City Engineer Powell has de- tlon Those in change are requested ro h°me garden kept by a scholar will
elded to give a. new material a trial have them ready to presentation to many

attractions an impromptu Instrumental 
and vocal program will be given dur
ing the evening.

*
LongI Tr Rock Will Be Tried on 

University Avenue — King 
- Edward Bridge Proposal Re

ferred Back — Toronto 
. ‘Carpet Company May Get 

Oufferin-Xing Çorner.

Commissioner Forman’s recommen-, wUleccrue from the sales of the land 
dation- to widen Teraulay street as a ( PaX for the Improvements.; 
lot-al improvement waa adopted by the ! you wl11 make a motion to that

) esterday afternoon. I oomln* from Commissioner \ Forman
The commissioner explained that the ; that the city would not dispose of the 

lands will be benefited according to land wltMn the time limit of seven 
the assessment for the Improvement. mJtion wwwfthdtiwa! u^der

VS e are not assessing the individual, of Aid. Maguire, who stated 
we are assessing the land, which we dld noit take the Montreal 
may only assess vocardlrur to it« seven years to dispose of the IsufM onvaik“ according Jo Its at. Catherine street, and. therefore

i'eter Ryan thought the court of re- b“l^
vision had the power to change the "tote ^ Toronto -*.Ch clv,c <-n' 
assessment made on Teraulay street. ’ ” “ ThA liefüS-

"The court of revision may not re- The °reatest Cot*-
Uuce the assessment of the city as a 0lJ2le kT?a*?*]t1 c°8t wU1 h* between
as'distributing U."hf^fd CommTseTonw 8QUare renfove ‘^ost'^f J“ *h# cWsttdctlon of city streets, the town council at Tuesday night’s
Furman. \ mmissioner pense, and j oot think this qu<?s- Tb® new material Is trap rock, and meeting.

Aid. Wunless opined that It wag tÜL J! d.lrP°**i . 1 beUeve that will be'used > the reconstruction of ( Interviewed by The World, Mr. T. W. 
rather shortsighted- for millionaires to t® wWened- University avenue. i Ba?ton’ the chairman of the ratepay-
raise objections to the «rheme, es-> wJîîtnVV* on that street will A deputation of lawyers attended the era asa°vlation, said: : “The petition
pecially as it raised the value of their be asit^ fco k^^hfJk^n'fr^”1 board ot control meeting yesterday pre*en^d a week ago to the North Tov
respective properties. "We are not atreèt lkJ iTfs *5* f?ghT ?roteetlog a«aln8t th® erection of the f“ntohT°wn Council asking that a by-
here to make a final settlement of the „houM have to ro m worir an? i*Ing Edward bridge, and It was de- E*w be ,drawn up containing provision

"We can prlate the^erty atT^h an expenre' ’£lded 1° “k the clty council to send ^r the Insertion of term, was reported
and then hand It over to the tovm- î??®* lït recommendatlo“ to the boar» be®n banded In by Mr. C. The harvest home picnic and garden
menti” 7. * ^ of works, ^f„^°n‘^lfe*I>realde,>t of rat»- party of St. Patrick’s Church. Dixie.

"Supposing we put -this thru," con- ,th® Toronto Car- P**?™ asaoclation. I wish to make it was held yesterday at "Cherry Hill1’
jtinued AW. Maguire, "a®d the Fed- -^l^T>mpany i* ke y4 *e.t. the city (Perfectly clear that this Association h?d ; grounds. near CooksvUle Station.
^Sral square conies along, the city news- i'î?f?ery w°und*i e,tuated at the south- nothing whatever to do, with that petl- ■ Beautiful weather favored the occasion.
Papers will print It as another bungle I King and Duffertn tlon, and I regard Mr. Adamson's a»- I and after refreshments had been ;par-
at the city hail." i eet*. By the understanding with tion In using his official title as highly taken of a capital program of enter-

‘‘If We'tMjy this property or the gov-I ri,?„fîon,pa?5E’ , c!ty ,*8 *?.retain the Improper and caiculated to give the tainments and dancing was gone
ernment buys It, they will simply be ?[™^Veh°r buying back a 10-foot strtp public a wrong impression. As a mat
taking this over with the mortgage on J5e Eufferln froutage at the ter of fact the association has on more
It.” .put in the mayor. , . m® . PT*C® tb® company- paid for It, than one occasion declared in favor of

Aid. McBride deprecated the fact *^°uld- 11 be required by the city for . annexation.”
that the city had only one report on w.ld®nlng . purples. <, The company’s
the scheme, that of an 86 ft roadway, 
costing some 63,500,060, and if this was 
submitted to the people It would- be 
Killed. The dty should have a report 
On a 66 ft, roadway : from Queen to 
Davenport. .

v 5 Serious Question 
Aid. Weston stated that’ he was not 

prepared to take on the responsibility 
bt such an expenditure. "It 1» a very 
reri<ufs question and requires the ut- 

A Broad Street m°sf Attention,” quoth he. "On the
"What is wanted mort than any- Tereu^stLTt^DSve^rt'^"? 

thing else Ih Toronto is a broad street its present width an Kmîwînu^l.^!
Immediately parallel to Yonge street," of 670O (XXu: ‘ ^bxlmate cost
said Controller Hocken. "We must Aid. McBride moved ____ .
have It now, while the. cost Is reason- that the audation be able. I am firmly convinced that the,] people tmXan. 1 next whlch^ae lost* 

property will become so valuable that and on the maSlon coming from am’- lts assessment alone will meet the Wan less the recomm cSw’p.T >d' 
cost of the extension, and further, the ; vorlng the wkTenH^f^ti^rtîéet’ tJ86 
men who pay the frontage tax WIH be feti and extending V to Daven^rt
til* ITLUJvJl „more than the cost of at a cost of $3.500,000, was adopted on
th a iLax%»0 m* • the f-oHowlny vote:

AW. Maguire made the suggestion Yeas—The mavor Pnnfmiw u that the council take advantaged the AM? Si™. D^^antof^y 
new act and purchase property ex- Maguire—7. a *ley-
tending 200 feet east and west of Ter- Nays—AM MoBrld* __aulay street, and let the profit which Weston^ Ba,ind'®r»on «®d

?

GIH
Advocates of Annexation of 

North Toronto Are Industri

ously Circulating 

Requisition.

^ÇTHEN buying a fur garment you must 
consider the quality of the pelts used. 
Good fur is essential

The pelts that go fl

to make the garments 
/%e sell have been se- 
Içèted with care by our ||9Hh|
staff representatives in l|S||Hj9k ■
Europe and in Canada.
We are experts of fifty
years experience. «*■<■.'

The tailoring and 
finishing of a fur gar- ÊÊlISÆ
ment is also most im- ÆmAM
portant The Dineen 
workrooms employ a 
big staff of schooled furriers and every 
piece of work is carefully examined 
before leaving the shops.

The reasonable price we ask for 
real high-class goods must appeal to you.

Superb lines of Canadian Mink 
Scarfs, from $60 to $150. Mink Muffs, 
from $40 to $125. Mink Ties, from 
$10 to $35.

Alaska Sable Sqarfs, from $13.50 
to $125. Sable Muffs, from $ 16.50 
to $60.
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question,” continued he.
Just make a recommendation, and thé 
ratepayers can make a final settle
ment oH Jan. I."

"Is it possible for the-.scheme to be 
sent on in any other way?” asked Con- 

, froller Hoeken, "or can we make the 
recommendation to widen the street or 

-•■extend k without naming the propoiv 
tion the city and assessed properties 
are to bear?”

“No, the city will ' have to pay two- 
thirds of the total expenditure, and 
the property owners affected one- 
third,” declared Mr. Forman.

W. G. Thurston, K.C., as the repre
sentative of the property owners, de
clared that the city council and the 
committee should not send the citizens 
to the court of, revision and a county 
Judge when the assessment could not ' 
be changed. He wanted the committee * 
to carefully consider the assessment 

"V to l>e placed on the property owners, 
and that It should give Its opinion 

1 ;> as to assessment.
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should- It be required by 
widening ■ purposes. Th 
offer stahds at 681,000.

The Movement to remove residential ' \YTIïïJmca'

south to Bloor ; ocwafe. *y®tem, the

as the 
41. Th. 
but a]

r Councillor Prank Howe, chairman ot 
the board of works, read a com munie a,-rii the•an

1 sugges; i
BRAMPTON, Sept.. 11.—Mr. and

_____ ___________ _ „„ construction ~oi ! Mrs- Braudritch of British Columbia
■ which has been carried cut by J„ 1\ • are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pat- 
GonneHy. Mr. Murray stated that the terson, Mill street over Sunday. Mr. 
total cost of the Job was 673,639 or Braudritch had charge of the B. C. 
69787 above the estimates. Extra sew- Government fruit exhibit at the To- 
ers had cost 66086. Twenty per cent., ronto Exhibition, and left yesterday to 
or 814,727, had been held back as a act In a similar capacity at the Western 
guarantee, and Mr, Murray reminded Fair, London.
the committee that the money is pay- A valuable thorobred cow, the pro- 
able monthly for the next three months. P®rty of Mr. John Clarke, horse buyer, 

i Councillor Ball desired some * definite wa® «truck by a Grand Trunk express 
assurance that the section was to work- this side of Norval station Monday 
tag order, and be received the support evenlng and Instantly killed. Mr. 
of his colleagues in declining to auth- Clarlt« has been most unfortunate 
orize any further payments until that Yvlth h|® stock. as only a year ago 
assurance is forthcoming. J?*1 winter his pacing mare, Dolly

Movlno Picture Foster, had her neck broken In the Ice
moving Picture dhows. races at Ottawa.

foîd*™^* f“yd?r.,and Barber ot B®d" Harry Stephen^ an employe working 
ford road and Chippendale avenue ap- on the sewer connections met with a 
plied to a license to operate a moving nasty accident last evening about six 
picture show In the town. ft. Is their o’clock. While working In the trench, 
Intention to erect a brick building at a opposite St Paul’s Church, a horse, 
cost of about 84600 on the west side of rtddenby Mr. Ray Fitzgerald, banker 
Yonge street. Just below Caatlefleld «bled at some standing automobile in 

, avenue. The application was sent on front of Downs' garage, and swerving
There Is a strong possibility that the t0 1)6 d®8-11 with bp the finance com- °ne »ld® landed In the sewer on top 

head office of the Canadian Manufac- -“kttee. of Mr. Stephens, one hoof striking him
turers’ Association will be i«moved The long suffering' residents of Mer- on tb® WP the head, causing an ugly 
from Toronto to Ottawa Tills will be ton street will be glad to learn th vt ga8b and rendering him unconacioua 
thru a motion favorihg this Which lb there is immediate prospect of that ™edlcal aid was quickly summoned and 
to be Introduced at the annual Domin- heavily-worked thorofare being put In- wae pu,led out of his perilous po- 
ion Convention to be. held at Ottawa, to better shape. The council grateful- sl^J,0,î- Dr- Heggie claeed the wound. 
The rbalter Is to be brought up by J. ly accepted the offer of the G. T R. W!iw nec®«®ltated ten stitches.

,R. Sherrard of Montreal end will be who will provide “slag" from their . Thc acc,dent reported In the Toronto 
seconded by a man from St. John, depot at Brantford, the only cosh to the ûai y papere Monday morning as hap-
It is ’understood that the majority of town being the freight chargea pening at Bnantfard, Sunday rtlght
the Ontario members; especially those Engineer James will Inspect and re- ,ppened at tbe Grand Trunk station 

n0d Wftstgrn Ontario, are port as to whether the erection of a S. fIt’„ Mr Dickson of Detroit, 
tippoked to the transfer and that It is small wooden structure by the Mllnet 8teaI.lng a ride on the midnight
being advocated by the Ottawa, East- Coal Co Is in accorde_.,,v ,,es Passenger train went to sleep and fell ern oSario and Quebec members. town’s buiM'Jr birtTw 1 * °I ^ bl,nd bagga»® when the train

Secretary Murray stated to The Meetinos Announced «tqpped at Brampton. He was partly
World last night that the coming con- Tha A"n°U"®ed’ stunned, and staggering across tile
ventlon would be one of the largest .T^ ,.1® ’ flre and ‘^ht committee track was struck by an lncomtag 
yet held, fully 600 delegates from all ®^L.tb® 3"aac® committee meet to- freight and his left arm almost severed 
over the Dominion being expected to at Narth Toronto Town Hail. below the elbow. Tryin gto make the
attend. The convention will be held , . € meeting of the ratepayers’ asso- bank he fell over the semaphore fire
on Sept 24, 26 and 26. elation announced to Saturday night Into the ditch half filled with water

ha* been abandoned. The next meeting where he was found by William Jen- ! 
of the association will be held'at he kins at 10.30 Sunday morning. He dis- 
town hall on Saturday, October 6, when Played wondérfiul nerve, * and when I 
the election of officers will be proceeded j found was chewing tobacco, sitting uo 
with. In the ditch. A light engine and ca-1

The High School board will meet at f*388® was called from Georgetown and j 
the town hall on Monday, September h® was taken to the General Hospital,
16, when tenders will be opened In con- where his arm was amputated.
-nee tion with the building of the new 
high echooil on Broadway avenue.

North Toronto Rugby.
The sports in North Toronto have 

been very quiet lately, but therefore 
welcome signs of a busy football e*a- 
son. The latest club to be formed Is 
one which has as its sponsor, the Rev.
Mr. Back. ■>

The Northern Cubs Rugby Club of 
North Toronto will 
practice on their new 
avenue on
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TO STOP WORK TO E00IPMENT 140 YONGE ST.
■

Improvi“ : /
.

380000000 :o:Twenty Thousand Cars and 
Four Hundred Locomotives 

Have Been Built 

This Year.

City Has Taken Steps to Pre
vent Deviation of Metro

politan Tracks in 
North Toronto.
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When questioned as to the blty’e at- According to the reoort nf tv.p rr

Company’s diversion zi .tracks in North have twenty thousand *
I oronto, which started yesterdày, the j they, had

COMPLIMENTARY SUPPER
i f I Pastor Julius Richter Will be Given 

Good Reception In Toronto.
Pastor Julius *R!chter,\).D.. is to be 

given a complimentary supper at the 
parish house of St. Jams*’ Cathedral 
next Tuesday evening. Dt. Richter 
has come to America to attend the 
meeting of the continuation committee 
of the World Missionary Conference, 
which Is to be held the last hj 
month In Washington, Mr. Joan R.
Mott being chairman of the committee 
and Dr. Richter vice-chairman, tile 
has been In Bethlehem, Pa., for softie 
day's, studying the work of the Mora
vian Church, which has long been the 
leading missionary church In
RMhLhJ^ ha a itS head<taarters at On Thursday and Friday nights 
M?dv'of°7î,eS t ° Toronto t0 team* will practice on "the Glen Grove 
8tud> the work of the Laymen » Mis- field, as they have been doing for some
some of ,ïl°LZTnt and ?mfevr wlth tlme- is important that as ,£ny
Siting of tlto WOTldnMlre n* ^ ^6Xt aS p088lble 8hould turn out, as there 
fferenre * ' W d Mlsslonar>’ Con- are two teams entered in the City
..The supper is being arranged by the SSS\£}

C'anTTavmen ^ ^ 8°n Pr°»®r "P®"8- The follow!^ mtn
to mm Dr RI&JWV hL° :tUrn °Ut ‘n Un,,°rm

Z ! ^^yrmCatta]eVa"nesWam^leldHHar:

plrSiceW^ceCrfaU,m<Lrrdof lauie
UvLn'*Mmlt,<Cre“" °f meT' W’ Mantdr, H. Jeffs and j. Mus- =

City Solicitor Johnson has prepared ,fv.0on f.° heavy oest for equipment
Uie city’s application to the Dominion i i „ WlU halVe -------
S on0nii?fliSn0n for/he ha8t®ning Inaf 1™»““ l4'?00’000 
ut work on the proposed railway via- Theniint onA t»_ i _ . o,. . . ^ | A lie

«pent at the 
on term-

duct and new Union Station.' He ask- fu[Hler 8tatee that^a»1!

H èh™son3, trrJr'HiE
commencement of actual construction. rroF'iPt action, and manufacturers of 

In reply to the mayor’s letter ask- e<ta\pment, etc., have been flooded with 
tag when construction work was like- i frd®^*' and th»t the railways appeared 
ly to commence, President Chamber- ! 10 have 1)660 somewhat relieved, 
lin of the G.T.R. wrote : , “i regret ! 
ta tay .lrhat Platts for this station and ! 
negotiations with the Canadian Par I- ; 
uc for joint occupancy, are not far
:r*Lar,anccd ,8° tllat 1 can K>v« Was ln Motor car Accident While on
■fructlôn 4lf?Commennce?’ ‘° date C°n" ... Way to PhlladelPbi8.

sta.ted@ the'mayor,*1 "arid ph^Mrs^Fred™^^^

:--------------r I at the outlet of the Geneva turnpike,
CADETS AT FUNERAL -îX^iandalgua’ ^Y- y®8l®rday af-

_ . _ . " JV' ParLv despatch gave the most
Edgar Baker Was Buried In St. James’ fert°usly injured as Mrs. Stair but a 

Cemetery Yesterday. £ler wir6 from Mr. stair to Dan
; s ---------- .learce his hrothér-ln-law. and man-
Cadeit fcdgar Baker, son of Mr. and I V'fa6’ carrled better news

Mrs. S. J. Baker, 26 Rlverdale avenue. ! 1 to frJ®od®- It read:
Mho was selze<i with appendicitis at L « ipton collided with another auto 
the cadet camp In Niagara and died 2, Î4 road’ Mr8- Stair got a scalp 
threw days ago in Grace Hospital, was 1 M°“nd,’ n°tdangerous. Rest not hurt. 
'“r * yesterday. A large crowd at- Ma" ,n 

nt^d?d funeral.,including about
cadets of Withrow school, which
took ,,^>V hnl attended'. The burial 
tt^k place tn St. James’ Cemetery 
tte\. Can: n Plummer officiate,!.

Inal Improvements and The Next,bsue of thé

TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Will Go to Press on

- ; fb’,6I this
The old town haB, which now forma 

No. » police station on Keele street, 
has been changed almost beyond re
cognition by the redeooration of the 
formerly rather shabby exterior. No. 9 
now present» an attractive appearance, 
d-ue principally to the addition of a 
oouple of coats of white and red paint.

Over a thousand pupils are now reg
istered at thé new Annette st. school 
and the large new rooms are already 
comfortably filled. A number of class
es from the overcrowded Western

I hold their ftrit 
field on Albertus 

Saturday afternoon, Sept.

5|

September 21st, 191214.the
mMRS. STAIR INJURED ;JTv ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONES.

or change of address should he sent at 
once to Contract Department. Main 5460

v
building helps to form this large "at
tendance.i ,

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Managert®»,»
"He Is a man who Is always ready 

to offer a. suggestion.” "But no one ever 
acts on his suggestions, so they really 
do no harm.”—Birmingham Age-Her
ald. ,

fiv
III *1! HAMILTON HOTELS.Gibson Faces

Murder Charge
71

HOTELROYALEton.
Juniors—Nlsbet, J. Wllshlre, D. Jeffs, 

McConnell. Golding. Collett, Kllnck. 
Jewett. Nash.TO BOOM THE FAIR toret^PO,""‘dsa

Am*rlre» nlaa.
WITHOUT
Shakesi

T. Muston, Macgulre, 
Ogle. Gartshore. prownlow, Nelson, 

U. S. Passenger Agents Will Do Their Shaver, E. Bçown, N. Moxon, Wad-
Share Next Year. dlngtqn, Kirby, A. Strrs, H. Moly-

| neaux, Haroourt. A. Jones and N.
District Passenger A. E. Duff of Jardine. New arrivals anxious 'to

i*rr is&œ Z WRSPa'SS!
badly damaged. Very lucky/* XT .. which the Cana-( 2491 Yonge street. North Toronto.

("Signed) F. W. stair." j dlan National Exhibition lacked of the | Before Magistrate
The party left the city Tuesday <>n : million mark this year will - be made !

I the Richelieu & Ontario steamer for ' up bv the added . V ^ Ullam Martti^lS^ Yonge street,
i Rochester and proceeded on their rear *hv th» n lnterest taken next and W. Honey ford, who boards with

= in Mr. Stair’s bïg stx cyUnder motor States On Ul® Cnlted h|™- let oft with a caution last
oar. Thev were going to Phitadrinhto hi bit ton 1 day of Bx" night wheo charged before County
to take their son to college and Mr pasrengers „and twenty-Hve Magistrate Clay with trespassing on
Stair was also anxious to ,re .h ~ f ! , a," P°lnt8. In the : the property of W: J. Connor.
"The Bto Revfew-whlchlsnlavine i cameLmt6^ deluding some who! Albert Prentice, 2634 Yonge street, a 
Philadelphia P g I the^ thV a® California, visited laborer, charged with uttering threaU

i The in lured of th» nth»>. i tÜ? ra ,, 0n, t“elr waV to attend the to do grievous bodily harm to his wife

'sssi'.s.'tî'srF ^ ssss: sa.s;.“r - ~~~ ■»*
a.tJsto.'sk,„_

the City. George Bolton, Mr. Stair’s as being‘worth a trio^hut at/actlon* "°rks 5 was Proposed by '
rhauffeur who waa alan in ,b. ^ a IrlpXbut they pro- I Councillor Ball that crorsl gr should 1! was unhurt * al8° 0,6 PBrty’ ™Urement to pr‘™e made on Merton. Balltol nd SLvd.ï

________ _____________ _ nre/r n 1 tatenypg excursionists ville avenue. It was decided to re-
•■Vc ''/j'' ^" wa, loaded?” ia l" ____________________ j commend the proposal on to council.

fhat° w22,Id ha"ve"b/n'/fnol'"tTin'g to'1”' w'f°”h"f re^d^h ™mmer7" My ; bet. We’’ve "had7the ml’Itia '
It mie-ht have exploded and killed me’* £ nr* V «r ♦ « m *5^ can çet a,ï tired out dc-wn h^re three tim^s -th!** year nnd-Houston Post me‘ SrrrnPr«y,Um * °f heaItb twTci Net ■'

a D«Qf en. —Satire.

edTtf ’r*4 Lawyer Receives New» of Impending 
Arrest For Death of Client 

Quietly;

th

SI.OOO 
REWARD ::

A Th,

■titles
NEW YORK, Sept 11.—(Can. Press.)

—Calmly smoking a cigar on the porch 
of his home In Rutherford, N. J., to
night, Lawyer Burton W. 
awaited the arrival of Sheriff William 
C. DeGraw of Orange County, N. Y.. 
with a' warrant for his 
charge of murder In the first degree.
The warrant was issued late today In 
Middleton, N. Y.. and charged Gibson 
with having caused the death of his fit 
client, Mrs. H. Rosa Menschtk Szabo, 
wl)o was drowned on July 16 while 
Lake,nV'r y1 th® lawyer OT Greenwood

rrlïfwae «ranted by Judge 
Herbert C. Royce of Middleton,

Attorney Roger» had
that MrerSre^ Lnfj?rmatl0n tadicatln* tnat Mrs. Szabo had com* to her death
drewntog.1 °f 8trangu,ation instead of

nXmntll*hIs“âiTlva"m +

there at the usual time." pay <tay keen
Boston Transcript

100
the ekritI

For information that will lead *! 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from r, 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- •> 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary *• 

I roubles, and Chronic or Special *• 
^at cannot be cured M 

Ontario Medical Institute, f 
263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.* *

■and GUbson
!*>*GNinCENT 
î"IUSTRATEO 
! ÎS
I el th,
?!B«
;^ri«d edit] 
?|*frnal refers 
.^Psper, flat
«oie type, st,

®«d mag

■ \. ■

arrest on the

L'

ad-7 AI
*>

likftheplay?“ ** *'

Æ m^XT^t^Si i
taree—how do they keen the 
•ervant ?”—Batire.

N. Y„

ft M.

V. *•
WdB yes

•round.*’-*
-.-■4- T?

-

V-"
t

■^1

I
'

Our $50 00 Special
Vnaiièpaaard value, cholcret

Si» *“,0r'
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO

Now located ln, tnelr 
ter».

95A Yonge Street.

new quar-

^oooooooooooooa ^

SWANSEA

BRAMPTON

Ward Seven

V r
Durability

We guarantee that Bur
roughs Adding and Listing 
Machines will do more and 
better work, and last 
longer, than any other add
ing machine.

“Durability" is a little 
t folder worth reading by 

anyone considering the 
purchase of an adding ma
chine.

If yon are -thinking of 
adding machines you need 
a copy—free, of course.

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
D. W. SAXE, Sales Manager

146 Bey Street
TORONTO, ONT.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Z*-PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.P

grand trunk railway system ;• ,u-.

« :fi
-ng ANNUAL WESTERN 

EXCURSIONS i TSSS"5
Sept. 12, 13 aad 14, return rates from 
TOHOMTO to
DKTROIT ..................... ........................... I 6.60
CHICAGO ...\........................  012,40
PORT HURON ..................................... 0*10
BAY CITY ......................... 0-7.60
CLEVELAND (Tie Buffalo). 0 0.66 
£=SY£LAND <Tta Detroit)..40 0.60
®B^*D RAPIDS .......................... JO 8.36
SAGINAW .......................... ....................0 7.40
8T: CAVL OR MINNEAPOLIS,
, ALL RAIL FT?............................. 028.40
RAIL AND BOAT  683.40
.Tickets are valid for' return to reach 
original startln 
Monday, Sept.

s *1SEPTEMBER 11 and *
Round trip second-class tickets willx

îngtapro?nuy" lnclu<Un* Ute folio w- 

R A ILE Y BUR Y .......
NEW LISKEARD ...
BARLTON ..........................
ENGLISH ART ......
MONTE1TH ................
COCHRANE ......
MATHBSON .;...........
Tickets good going 
valid returning Sept.
Issued Sept.z2$ 
until Oct. l:

Intervention of Laborite Results 

in Libérais Losing Seat 
Long Held by 

Gladstone.

«y

t cr

-----f 0.7»,
...» «J8 
•..» 7.1»

-----—............ 7AS
..........................| 8.06

■ ■ - -.............. » 0.70
K .Sept II, are

31, and tickets 
are good to return

I j
/« •It

iu must 
s used. —

!
VX, Sept. 11,—(Can. Prese.)— 

A. Hope. Unionist, to-day 
elected member of parliament for

LONDO
M.ijor/^. 

was
Solid Through Train with 

, Buffet-Smoking-Library Car
g point not later than 
30th, 1913.

LAST HOMESEEKERS* 
EXCURSIONS

Midlothian, Edinburghshire, in succès-, LABOR. MEN 

slon to the Master of Ellbank, who re-' _____
cently was elevated to the peerage. I ISI JL O.A.G

Hope’s majority -over his Liberal op- i 
• ponent, Alex. Shaw, was thirty-two.

The poll resulted as follows: Major n.leoate.
Hope, Unionist, 6021; Alex. Shaw, Lib- ■ **
oral, 5989; Provost Brown, Labor, 2*13.
The loss of the Midlothian seat to the
government was due to the intervention , _

i of the Labor party, which recently GUELPH, Sept.11. (Special.)—There 
announced its intention to nominate y'as "° session of the Trades and La- 
• candidate in every constituency '*5>r Congress this afternoon, but In-
where there was a large number of FF' ^ v s!1 FF pa' the Ontario

Agricultural College. The local com-

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON
Toronto to London and .return, 18.40, 
Sept. 6 to 14; $3.65, Sept. 10, 13, 11, 
All tickets valid for return until 

Monday, Sept. 14, 1913.

J
September IT, vie Chicago.

WINNIPEG AND RETURN.. .$34.06 
EDMONTON AND RETURN. 43.00
Tickets good for (To days. Special 
train will leave Toronto 10.30 p.m., 
carrying through coaches and Pull
man Tourist Sleepers.

Full particulars, tickets, berth reservations, from any Grand Trunk 
Agent, or writ* A. E. Duff, D.P.A, Toronto, Ont. Toronto City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge St% * Pho

-v.

The Beaver« »>
Toronto to Ottawa and return $6.4», 
Sept 10. 13, IS; $7.70, Sept. * to 16. 
All tickets valid for return until 
Sept.i.17.

*r ■Hospitably Received by 
President Creelman, Were De

lighted With Various Features.
'
-

-
7 ne Main 4209. ed7tf- Lv. Toronto 5.20 p.m. 

Lv. Hamilton 6.30 p.m. 
Ar. New York 7.50 a. m.

<:
1

Ü
wofleingmen, despite any effect it might _____ . , , .
have on the coalition majority in the 111 supplied specials cars for the 
bouetibf commons. In the last election oc^as on an<L *-*?e maJ°rlty of the deie- 
wEen no Labor candidate contested the fatff themselves of the oppor-
Mldlothlan seat, the Master of Ellbank T^1® visitors were received by
won over Major Hope with a majority , ■~*’1 Creel mam and his staff and were 
of 3157 - . — ' shown all over the

j grounds, and the labor people were 
While the Unionists are highly much pleased with the treatment re

sisted over the capture of Midlothian, : ceived. .
which has been Liberal since the late , JTie majority of those who went out 
Hon. W. E. Gladstone carried it. In 1880, 1 the college were not only surprised 
representing the constituency for 15 what they saw, but were absolute- 
years, the result seems more Indication i ‘Y antonished. They were particular- 
of the widening breach between Lib- >Y delighted with the live stock, the

experiments* plots, the dairy and poui-
excellent

$

Other New York trains leave Toronto at 9.30 and Hamilton 10.38 a,m. 
daily,'"and Toronto 7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 p.m., except Sunday.

For Railroad tickets or additional information, apply to Ticket Offices, 
Canadian Pacific Ry., 16 King St., East; or Union Station ; or Ticket 
Office, New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street, ’Phone, Main 4361.

■
-V

»

LAURENTIC, Sept. IfMoatreal
Quebec
Livery /il

'buildings and

OTHER SAILINGS Including tbe Finest St 
lu tbe Trade.

CANADA—Sent. 31, Oct. 1», Nut. 16. TEUTONIC—Oct. 6, Net 3.
REG ANTIC—Sent 38, Oct 3d, Nut 38 LAURENTIC—Get. U Her, 8. 
Rates—First, QUO; Second. $61.71.1 «Que claaa Cabin (H). $$♦ and M».

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.

OLYMPIC s
_________________ Not. 3». Dee; 3L

WHIT* BTAR LINK
New York, Plymouth. Chart aarg. 

Soutbampten.

X

“Water Level Route”—You Can Sleepx %
NewIt

érais and LaborlteS than of Unionist
strength, as the Unionist vote Increased tr>" departments and 
by only 3*1. The Liberal! vote slumped manner In which the college ground's

' are kept.

48,324thed every 
;amined

Tonsfts-c- by 28*$, but appears to have gonS 
largely to the Labor candidate. It 
has been suggested that the Master of 
Ellbank resigned the seat because of 
differences with the government. Pro
bably he was opposed to his party run
ning a candidate in the Labor seat of 
Hanley, as a result of which the Labor 
party decided to act quite independent
ly of the Liberals In contesting seats. 
After his -resignation the Master of 
Ellbank advised that the' Liberals 
abandon the seat to the Labor!tes, but 
•gain his advice was ignored, and the 
local Liberal press scored him for add
ing to his party’s difficulties.

A feature of the campaign was the 
use of an aeroplane by the Unionists 
In distributing literature.

*h1: •*.? . AMERICAN LINE
New Tuk, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

Southampton.
New Turk. Sept. 14 Phlledel Sep; 38 

St. Paul..Sept.21 St. Loulh. .Oct. S
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New Yerk, LmIm Dlirtct

l

Sir Wm, Mackenzie 
On Steel Enterprise8 J*

4 :

6 ssgjsî^vs»^ Mo.^rosr“8
New York, Queenstown, LtverpeeL 
Adriatic. .. Sept. IS Cedric.... Oct. » 
Battle. ...Sept. 26 Celtic . ..Oct. 16

sk for
A sto you.

Mlu’tonka Sept. 14 MlWkeke Sep. 3S 
Mlu'apolle. Sept. 31 Mlu’wask’ Oct 6

RED BTAR LINE
Louden, Purin, vis Dover—-Antwerp. 
Finland. .Sept. 14 KroenI’d Sept. 38 
Underload Sept. 21 Lepluad.. Oct. B

\ \ - V.
MONTREAL, Sept. 11.—(Can. Press.) 

—A group of influential Canadians, In
cluding Sir William C. VanHome, Sir 
William Mackenzie, Messra Georg 
Jbhnston, C., W. McLean and J. We 
AlMwon, have secured from the Steel 
Package Co. of New York the -latter’s 
patents to manufacture steel barrels 
and commercial packages of all de
scription*.

The new concern, it is said, is capi
talized at $5,000,000, the financing hav
ing .been done in New York, and will 
erect in the vicinity of Montreal one 
of the largest steel manufacturing 
.plants In the Dominion. All the en
terprise has been financed and the 
new company will start off with sev
eral million dollars’ worth of orders.

Baron Oppenheln. one of the famous 
Rothschil^P family, It is understood', Is 
heavily interested in the company.

The new concern is to be known as 
the Canadian Steel Package Co., and 
It Is probable Sir William Van Home 
will be tile first president.

-E.Mink
• -Î v-»

Bektoa-Medlterraaeam Porta
e F. 

esley
4- Sept. 14 Oauopic. SepLSSMuffs, AMU6EMENT8. AMUSEMENTS. TERRANE

— Vti
MEDI

RIVERIA
VIA MADEIRA. G]

“ADRIATI

AN CRUISESSUMMER TIME TABLE | 

JUNE End

r

SPECIAL NOTICE ITALY EGYPTALEXANDRA F
il THEATRE A I

k. GiptALT

riQ” “CEDRIC”.,
RITI9H MEDITERRANEAN STEAMERS

JAN 81 / FEB. IS MARCH 4
With Wireless aud Submarine Sletnels.

J AR, ALGIERS, MONACOHat, today
86c te $1.66 VLONGERINO DISCHARGED$13.50

$16.50

*The Long, Lingering Laugh,

OVER NIGHT
THE CRITICS SAID:

Globe—“An entertaining clever com
edy.”

Mall and Empir. 
company.”

News—“Highly recommended 
laugh begetter."

Star—“A sparkling comedy."
Telegram—“Audience In one 

tlnuous uproar."
World—"Thoroughly enjoyable 

tertainment.“
Nights, 50c to $1.60. Sat. Mat., 50c

to $1.64. ,

THE LARGEST B 
JAN. s7

Apply te Agenta or*H. T^THORLBY. Paaaeuger Agent, 41 King St- Beet, 

Toronto, Phone M. 864. Freight Office, 28^ Wellington St. E., Toronto. 2*6 tf

) NOV. 30
All atI â â <

Did Not Aid Rosso, Who Pleaded 
Guilty to Charge of Wounding.

Antonio Longerinp, charged with 
aiding and abetting Domlnico Rosso 
In the wounding of Pietre Nickefora, 
was found not guilty by a Jury In the 
sessions yesterday.

Rosso, before Judge Denton yester
day morning, pleaded guilty to the 
charge of wounding and was remand
ed for- sentence.

I

OCEAN
LIMITED

¥“Same excellentr>
fi as a CANADIAN PACIFIC

ÈMPRESSES
Will Leave i=4 i

EN con- MONTREALOpen All This Week» 1en-

IL WESTERNited !7.90 P.M. DAILY
FOB

Çeebec, Lower St. Law- 
reace Resorts, Menctea, 

Halifax

\ ~ Have gained a world-wide repu- 
-tatlon rot safety. Service and 
cuisine mexcelled.

SAILINGS
CITIZENS’ Will EXCURSIONScfo —1 ✓NTO Next Week-Sente Selling. s

Mon. Tltei of Hoffmann. 
Tuee. Madam Butterfly. 
Wed. La Boheme,
Thure. Mat. Carmen. 
Thurs. Night. Lucia.
Fri. Lohengrin 
Sat. Mat. Hm 

Gretel.
Sat. NighL Trovatore.

Improved Methods of Handling Express ■) AB0RN ' 
ENGLISH 
GRAND 
OPERA CO

Free Admission to Parkm Lake Manitoba ................Sept, lfftb
Bmpnue of Britain ... .Sept. Sfftb 
Empress of - Ireland... .Oct. 4th
Luke Gbnmplnla ..............Get. 0th
I. E. SUCKLING. Gen. Agt. for 
Out. ri», » 16 King B., To «onto.

X /Sept 12, 13r 14

Round Trip Tickets
' M r-■-» •

:OOOCX^XXJOO^X t-, n /The Canadian Express Company has on paper of corresponding colors, will 
recently adopted thruout its entire i also similarly distinguish the one class 
system of seven thousand miles of of business from the other. A way-bill 
railway and steamship lines a carefully is made in triplicate for every consign- 
worked out plan, having for its objeit ment, one copy which contains full i 
the prevention of double collection ot particulars T>f consignee, address, I 
charges at destination when shipments weight and charges being pasted on ! 
have already been prepaid, the the package ; one copy being handed 
prevention of overcharges and to the train messenger, In Whose cus- 
undercharges and the elimination of tody the package is forwarded, and one 
the occurrence of packages going copy retained; for office Use. 
astray or being found over without mutual convenience special arrange- 
mark, resulting In delay in delivery ments are made with large tor regular 
and inconvenience and loss _ to. the slippers to supply them with labels to 
** mu'. , be attached to shipments in advance of

The foundation of this new plan for the call of the driver. 
iî?e ,,?°rrect receiving, billing and Where a consignment consists of a 
handling of shipments is the fact that number of packages a special "lot 
way bills and package labeds of dis- shipment’ label Is placed upon each 
tmetive colors arc used. For example, package, which gives reference to the 
all packages, the charges on which entire consignment. This, it is ex- 
a[? to b® Prepaid, will bear a label pected, will prevent packages which 
Printed on golden red paper. This are a part of a consignment from going 
serves as a warning to all employes astray, and will go a long way towards 
tnat charges are not to be again col- removing the difficulty which the public 
tected. w here charges are to be col- have heretofore experienced, 
ected at destination a white paper The Canadian Express Company re- 
hbeh Is used: for C. O. D. shipments lies upon the co-operation of its patrons 
green paper and for shipments in bond in making this system effectual for 
fftnk paper labels. Way bills, printed their own benefit.

MISSISSEI HOUSE BIND
Every Evening

set and Direct connection ' for St. John, 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday). t

At Very Lew Rates7 u...

CHICAGO 
GRAND RAPIDS 
ST. PAUL

DETROIT 
BAY CITY 
CLEVELAND

ed j
*

PRINCESS AR Thi. Week. 
Mat. Saturday.

Charles F rob man present.

ed7 MINNEAPOLISMARITIME
EXPRESS

■ 3
Men Limit, September, 30, 1912.fV,

1 OTTAWA'
$5.40 I $7.70

Sept. 16, 13, IS. I Sept. « to 16. 
‘ Return Limit, Sept. 17.

FREE
ILLUSTRATED

LECTURE

NAZIMOVA vFor >
Will leave Montreal 8.1^- a.m. 
(dally, except Saturday) for 
Maritime Province».

And Retnra from Toronto.in the Brilliant Comedy,

‘“The Marionettes“
i... Xp.i.

A MOLLAND-AMERICAN UNI
New Twin-Screw Steamer*, from 11.10a 

to 24,170 ton*. ** 9
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne nul 

u Rntferdn
SAU lNGS

Grand Trunk trains for-Montreal 
make direct conn-ectlrihl at Bona- 
venture Union Depots Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office, ol King 8t. 
East, King Edwardt-Hotel Block. 
Main 55*.

- All Next Week—Seats Now Selling
John C. FlAlter presents the season’s 

smartest musical comedy,
Value and Uses of Coal.

By PROF. JOHN E. WILLIAMS, 
Scranton, Pa.

TEMPLE BUILDING (FourtM 
Floor) x

Thursday, September 12th, 8 p.m.
Citizens are cordially Invited 

to the lecture.

■ff
- LONDON

And Return from Toronto.

w. 
' It

1
“THE RED ROSE”

w,tl ZOE BARNETT

rdtf(' .!-■ Potsdam — • ffefft. 34
...................•••'*% ...........*8

Rotterdam ............................................ Sent. If
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register In ooeree of con
struction.

$2.55 I $3.40
pt. 16. 13, IS. I Sept. S to 14."t INLAND NAVIGATION.Pop. Mat. Wed.. 25c to $1.00. .

and Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50.
Nights

45
Return Limit, Sept. 10.

ECTORY R. & O. N. CO. 
•hange of Time -

;WED.
SAT.GRAND 

OPERA 
HOUSE

25c &50c 
FISKE The Rose 
O’HARA

New Ontario 
EXCURSIONS

R- M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agents,

jj
PROGRESSIVES SWEEP COLOR- 

• ADO. Cor. Adelaide and Torontu Sts.Of ed

NIAQARA-
HAMILTON
LINES

Kildare
THE BEST OF ALL IRISH 

DRAMAS.1912, September 11 a ad 36. 
—JfO—

DENVER, Col., Sept, 
elves in both parties swept Colorado in 
the staite-wide primaries held’ y ester-— 
day. Philip B. Stewart was nominal- ! 
ed for governor on the Republican !

Democratic St.11, on the j ETIENNE GIRARDOT
Progressive candidates for all other ! In Francis Wilson's Bi< '"Comedy- 

offices were nominated with them. The 1 Success
Roosevelt forces endeavored to pt nfiAIIPI nniA go a nil 
Stewart to withdraw from the old j KAIjH ft 0 H S KAKY 
party and join the Bull Moo sers, but j “'«■WH LLU l> V VflWB, 
he refused and will now be opposed by !
Edward B. Oostigan, the Bull Moose 
candidate, entered by petition in the 
regular election.

11.—Progres- TH

ROY ;MATHBSON 
BARLTON 

NEW LISKEARD, BTC. 
Very Lew Rut

COCHRANE
HAILBYBURYALL NEXT WEEK

The Odginal CHARLEY’S AUNT,

•«

HONES NIAGARA. LEWISTON. RUEENSTON,
Coninlenclng Monday, Sept. 9th, daily 

• (except Sunday),
,4teâmers leave Toronto 7.80 
art-. 2.00 p.m., 6.16 p.m.
Niagara Dlvlelom.

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE. 
Steamer* leave Toronto 6.00 p.m. ; 
leave Hamilton 9 a.m., daily (except 

Ticket office, *6 Yonge St.
edtf

il A

LINEI 1 i— a.m., 11.00
Low rate» ouont at 

i 5460

iN, Manager ;

JSiU particular» et City Office,I I
■ IS Kiug Street East. editf CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAK. 

SHIPS. LIMITED.iv

! I I ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS — 
ROYAL GEORGE AND 

ROYAL EDWARD. “
Sunday). 1 i

F TORONTO WORLD, SEPT. 12th. 1912

ABRAHAM “l SAIû-'.'TcruBWARY I^ ÊoMPlÉTe

!! WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS — THE BIBLE AND 
1 SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE

ntiiyMtii]
LADîES-tÔÏI

1; The St. Lawrence Service.
From BrUt»l

—w
1t

ATTRACTIVE
SEPTEMBER
OUTIMCS

From Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Sept. *.-Royal Edward.. .Sept 18 
Sept 18. .Royal George.. .Oot. I 
Oct. 2—-Royal Edward ..Oot.lt
Oct. 16 . .Royal George. .Oct. 30 
Oct. 30. .Royal Edward. .Nov. 1$ 
Nov. 13. .Royal George . .Nov. 17 

App«> any Ageat or H. c. hear. 
Her, <-"c-eral Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Street^, Toronto.

Ion hotels.

ROYALS DISMISSED ’F'ROM OFFICE, TAKES 
U LIFE.

IIII
BIG SPARKLING MUSICAL SURPRISE l

f I‘MIDNIGHT MAIDENS’ rQUEBEC, Sept. 11.—(Can. Press.)—
Jumping from a window of the third 
flat of the Mountain HIM House, Lud- 
ger Beauregard-, a well-known Que
becker, committed suicide this mom- -_____ 7~——_____ _____
lng. Mr. Beauregard, who was a pur- RHEA’S THEATRE 
chaser of right of way for the Trans- W Matinee Dnlly 25<*l Evenings, 35c, 
continental P.ailway Commission In the BOc, 7Bc. Week ot Seat. 9i 
district of Quebec, had lost his job |
recently, owing to his political opln- ! Rny t:°x' the Six Steppers, Hal Stev- 
ions. and tlris is thought to have ran, Marie Fenton, Edgar Berger. Don 
caused him to end his life. He -was Fulano. the Kinetograph, Joe Welch, 
living in Defosses street, with his four 121145
daughters.

lolnted and moat e*#^l 
S3 and up per 18

■Iron nlan.

Steamers “Taranto” and “Kingston." 
2.30 p.m. dally, except Sunday. 

Running the Rapids 
rn ..........

OF TMESE woONE A SHOWER OF GIRLS 
Next Week—The “Merry“Go-Rounder»."

345

.. 83JSO 
... 46.50

nd ^re^o1000 Islands a 
Montreal 
Quebec 
Saguenay

I I The skoro Certificate with fire others of consecutive dates edtf»oo i
! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible
I If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amount that 

raven the ueceuarv EXPENSE items of thi» great distribution—including 
elerk hire, cost of packing, eheelring, aapreu from factory, etc., etc.

1 MAGNIFICENT (,ike illustration in announcements from day to day) is
! Il I IICTDATCn *u** ^e*'!5'e l'mP leather, with overlapping covers
; ILLUOI ItRl LU and title stamped m gold, with numerous full-page plates 
I (e Edition «color from the world famous Tuspt collection, together 
[ V" ol the Wlt,h eix hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 
IRIDT r ?nd making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical 
I ,7 T j*1,. knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 
' authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious 

< ! references, maps and helps; printed on thin [
bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- ' 
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

' ft
iIncluding meals and berth.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY »
OUTINGS AT LOW RATES.

*1

Quebec Steamship Cd.ARCjj i
Charlotte aad 1000 Iatanda.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., corner
edtf

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN. COOL LATI

TUDES.
The 88. "Caacspedla.” WO tong, with 

all modern comforta sails from Mont
real at * p.m. Thursday, 29th Augeat 
and 12th and 26th September, and from 
Quebec the following day at noon for 
Plctou, N.S., calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay 
Perce, Summeretde. P.E.I., and Char
lottetown, P.E.L

Wellington St.tion that will iw p 
y or whereabout! W 
:rsons suffering ff®® r 
ity, Fits, Skin 
son, Genito j
Chronic or SpcCW® 
it cannot be curta* 

Médical Institut*, F 
Street, Toronto.f |

ed-1 •

he theatre): “Dlff

but wlth'ao 1;
between act tWOH 
ley keep the

Recovered MaeMahon'g Body.
ST. CATHARINES, Sept. lL—ISpe- 

cid}.)—After a diligent search the re- 
mfBns of Harold' MacMahon, who lost 
Ills,-life by drowning in the Welland! 
Ca|fal, near Welland1 Vale factory, were 
recovered this afternoon. The body 
had been carried a couple of hundred' 
yards by the swift current.

New York Excursion.
The Niagara Navigation Oompany 

and the Lehigh Valley Railway joint
ly will run an excursion to New York 
City, on the 19th of this month. It will I 
be necessary to go on that date, but 
the tickets will be good return any day 
within ten days.

The round trip fare will be $12.35. 
Tickets and all information oan be 
•had from A. F. "Webster & po., corner 
King and Yonge streets. r

\

CUNARD STEAMSHIPMONTE CARLO GIRLS^1^1® EXPENSE 

*-------  It. OO. NEW YOttK to BERMUDAi
'<

► SERVICE IN FFECT Boatoa, RneeutowM, Liverpool. 
New York# Qaeenstowa» FUkpraard, 

Liverpool.

)
FRUIT AND FLOWER SHOW Summer excursions by the twin- 

screw steamship "*>«»»*»•» * — - 
10,61$ tons displacement, 
from New York 4th, 14th and 
September, and every ten days 
after. Temperature, cooled l 

Seldom rises above i

Dally Except 
“DALHOIS1B CITY” leaves Port Dal- 
housie 8.30 a.m. Toronto, Yonge Street 
Wharf, 5.00 p.m. - --
The steamer connects at Port Dal- 
housie with electric cars for St. Cath
arines, Niagara..Falls- and all other 
points on the line.f
Ticket Offices corpyr King and Toronto 

Yonge Street Wharf.
edtf

nday. BERMUDIAN.” 
Sailings 
,3 Mth

tkare-
by

80 degrees.

The $3 ST. CATHARINES
Thursday and Friday—the finest In 

the Province. Concert by the 19th 
Regiment Band. Single fan-e on G.T.R., 
all stations, where' one fare does not 
exceed $2.50.

Is exactly the *ame is

«•ssr- ssfâBft
contains all of the ill us-

Also an Edition for Catholics jj
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

Portland. Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Agents, 

King and Yonge Streets.

Through an exclusive srrshgement we

by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well V by the 
various Archbishops of the eountry. The 
illustrations consist of the full-page plates

Aar Book by Mail, 23 Coots Extra for Postage. $

1 I ed %breezes,
The ffaeat tripe ot the eennei 

health and eoaafort.
wfb°srt/rUk £

Melville. S. J. Sharp, Ticket AT 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., 
bee., j _________ r j

tritions aad maps. 
I 5*x cooaeeutiv , free 

cartRcataa and the

i

■81 Amount 
C EXPENSE

Items
le*-TRUE BILLS RETURNED.

Nv
The grand Jury of the general sea-

OTTAWA. Sept. 11.—(Special.)— ............................ sions returned the following true bills
Postmaster-General Pelletier says he is evenlng next,” said Hon. Mr. Pelle-J and Clinton Shaw, "hef^an^receMngt

Interested in reports of his coming tier, “and there I nbair'glve my answer ' Jno. J. Foley, theft and receiving; Jo,-
rettrement. "T am to attend a dinner to the, question you 3ask as to what ! eph Re, theft and receiving; Wesley
in the Town of Levie on Saturday foundation there is for these reports." Millard, seduction; Willlam i Qulirk

PELLETIER TO DISCUSS RUMOR. Streets, and 
Phones M. 6179, M. 2553.I

tkig the go lifers)!
; fferenoe bechut*

WeO

i

don’L he! 
.day; kem

theft and receiving; William Tucker, 
criminal negligencei

*»

J L’

r > 4
r
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MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. 18. Victorien emâ Vlrflatu
T. 88. Corsican and Tunisian

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Cramplaa aad Heaperlaa 
T.SS. Soaadlaavtaa aad Pretoria» 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
Oae Claaa Cahl» (II.) Service 

Sailings every Sunday.
For full information as to sail

ings. rates, etc., apply to

THI ALLAN LINK
77 YONGE ST* TORONTO

Phone Main *131. 346

NORTH TORONTO 
ANNEXATION

Petitions calling upon t}lc 
North Toronto Council to 
carry out the people’s vote 

in circulation. Own- 
of North Toronto prop

erty who reside in the city 
sign the petition at the' 

office of Ussher & Co., 46 
West King street, and 
McArthuf-Richey -Trimble, 
Limited, 88 Yonge street

are now
ers

can

-
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The Leafs Win 
-Hostlers Lose

:

Baseball Golf %vSLuayOntario
Resultstennisr •••.

S!?
F 1

BISONS BEAT EX-STARS WILt 
CI* H PUT CHAMPIONS

t Amateur Golf Championship
Between Toronto and Montreal

=i Favoi
i Go Down 

|UMile Trai 
■But Ni

.t

Z
I

O » sKent Twirls Good Ball and 
Leafs Win 5 to 2—Bisons 
Down the Hustlers 4 to 1

Geo. S. Lyon vs. G. H. Turpin, Canadian Hockey 
and G. Moss vs. A. Hutch
ison Are Playing To-day—
Play in Second and Third 
Rounds.

Varsity Old Boys to Be Gath#? I 

ed From All Over the •- 
Dominion — Rugby 

Gossip.

Tuesday's diet 
Irk was only 
mdlcaie ring 
jbtarday with j 
e eight favori; 
e winners ran 
, 1. Some of 
net of then to 
luldn’t notice 
ecu is a fine 
iilc. Sumn.ar 
PIRSTRACB 
, furiongr: 
ÿ Corn t Belle, 
and even.
L Longue, U3 
A 1 to 2. 
rPorcupine, 1'
tad 1 to 1
tiine S « :
[gatin Bower

about é 
y Etna, 
d even. 
Agathe.
1 even.

Assn- Stretching 
From Coast toCoast

Competition Becoming Very 
Keen in Ontario Tennis 

Tournament — Summary 
and the Draw for Today

Rochester Fail to Hit, and 
Buffalo Have it Easy — 

Dolan Has a 
Homer.

: ki International League,
The 1-eafs forged further ahead in the Clubs.

pennant race by taking the Royals Into Toronto .............
camp, 5 to 2, yeeterday, while the Bisons Rochester ..........
were defeating Ganzet’s men. Kent had Newark ............

snsawsu^ausst:.5yaB@w^:«a
Mr. Jin* failed to make hie appearance, 

and all was smooth sailing. It is true that 
the hit» were even, but the Leafs made 
theirs count, and three extra-base con
nections all counted in the scdnng.

Kent, besides heaving a sterling article 
of balk chalked up two of the Leafs' five 
Counters by dropping one into the right- 
fleKS bleachers 1n the second, with a man -i 
en.v , ,

Jordan's double and Molly's triple both 
drove In runs.

McTigue. the Buffalo cast-off, «bowed 
good form at times and struck out nine 
of the Kelley ewatsmlths. He was liberal 
with Ms walks, and they helped to beat

Won. Lost. Pet 
.84 59 .587
. 82 61 .573

87 - .525

MÉ

.. 74
MONTREAL, Sept. 11.—In the second 

and third rounds of the amateur cham
pionships on the links of the Royal Mont
real Golf Club at Dixie this morning and 
after George H. Lyon of the Lambton 
Golf Club, Toronto, made hlmaelf favorite 

! the championabtp by defeating F. R. 
Martin of Hamilton In the morning by 3 
up and 2 to play, and W. R. Hutchison 
in the afternoon by 6 up andi 4 to play.

As a result of the games today the 
chances for winning the Canadian ama
teur championship lie between two To
ronto men and two Montreal men.

G. H. Turpin of the; Royal Montreal 
Club at 10 o'clock' tomorrow morning will 
begin a contest with the redoubtable Geo. 
,8. Lyon of the Lambton G.C., Toronto, 
for a place in the finals, and Alex. 
Hutchison, Royal Montreal Chib, will be 
paired with G. Moss of Toronto. This 
contest will toe ovpr 36 holes, the first 18 
to toe tried in the morning and the next 
18 In the afternoon.

Lyon and Hutchison disputed the hon
ors or the. third round. In the morning 
Hutchison had beaten Stewart McDou
gall 3 up and 1 to play. In coming In 
'he played six holes. In 22. In the after
noon be was up to hie morning form In 
the long game, but he betrayed nervous
ness In his putting and the short game 
generally.

Lyon played carefully and' gradually 
drew ahead until he won with five up 
and 4 to play. G. A. Hutton, whose 
gamy with Glassco on the previous day 
had excited such attention thru its sen
sational finish, was paired with Dr. 
Novlnger in the second round in the 
morning, winning 4 up and 8 to play. In 
the third round, however, he came to 
grief, being defeated by Alex. Hutchison 
of the Royal Montreal Club, flee up and 
four to paly. He lost In the early stages 
of the game, Hutchison being six up at 
the seventh green.

There was an exciting finish in the 
game between Alan G. McKay and Q. 
Moss, The latter won by 1 up on the 
19th green.

G. G. Mackenzie 
petition, has won 
round, circumstances having se ordered 
it that he gets the- match thru default in 
the first round and that he Is thrust Im
mediately Into the third round, because 
of the fact that bith T. A. Tapp and 
Alex. Wilson defaulted in the first round, 
and there was no one to compete with 
him in the second. The other matches 
in the second round will toe played off 
tomorrow morning, as follows:

C. B. Grier, Royal Montreal 
F. Newoomfbe, jr., Ottawa.

A. P. 8. Olasco, Beaconsfteld Clulb, V. 
H. C. Macklem, Toronto.

E. R. L. Henry-Anderson, Roy el Mont
real Chib, v. A. A. Adams, Hamilton.

The semi-finals of the consolation com
petition will be flayed in the afternoon.

Arrangements for the Inter provincial 
mate hot eighteen hitiee will be made by 
the executive of the association tomorrow 
at noon, and the match will be played off 
tomorro waftemoon. Today’s results.- . .

—Second Round—Amateur Champion
ships.^- 1

E. A. MaoNutt (Royal Montreal Club) 
won from W. T. Patterson (Beacoiis- 
fl«ld>, 3 up and 2. -

Tprpin (Royal Montreal) won 
from John Morgan (Beaconsfteld). 6 up 
and 4 to play .

W. R. Hutchison (Royal Montreal- Club) 
won from 8. McDougall (Country Club, 
Montreal), 3 up and. 1 to play.

Geo. S. Lyon (Lambton Club) 
(Hamilton), 3

70 71 MONTREAL, Sept 11.—IV can toe an
nounced this afternoon that a real na
tional hockey aseoclaitiop, stretching 
from coast to edipst Is now a foregone 
conclusion.

President Quinn of the N.H.A. has 
been working on this plan for the past 
six months, and the final aplke has been 
driven In It, so to speak, by the arrival 
of Rollle Norman from the lower* prov- pions 
Inces.

A letter similar to the one received 
by Mr. Bannerman was written by Mr.
Quinn to the Pacific coast and the 
maritime districts, and Mr. Norman 
came in person to bring the response, 
while Bruce Rldpath brought word 
from the Patricks that they were agree
able to the plan.

, A meeting will therefore be held one 
of these days, at which representatives 
from all the districts will assemble, 
and a hockey commission will then be 
formed to act as court of last resort 
In cases of disputes which the four 
district leagués will toe unable to set
tle themselves. Thereby Che game will 
be put exactly upon the -basis upon 
which baseball Is being run In the 
United States.

It will mean that the N.KA. will oen- 
sist Of a Rentrai, Toronto, Montreal, 
Ottawa and*Quebec district, a maritime 
district, a Soo district and a Pacific 
coast district.

.197
"86 73 . 478

.... ÇT 75 .471

.... 86 78
~vi 'Montreal ...........

Jersey City .,
Providence;....
■ Wednesday 
2; Buffalo 
Baltimore 4..

Thursday games. Montreal at Toronto.

s%.*a»RrtS8S?s sjs.

.456 k. 59 S3 .416 The opening rugby game of the 
S'111 be on Sept. 28 when Varsity 

°i.d Boy8 Wlw Play the 1911 Dominion 
otuimplons at Varsity Stadium.
_Th« committee in charge ol the Otff*' 
Boys will bring ex-Varstty stars from, 
all corners of the Dominion and wm 
line up one of Che strongest teams 
ever gathered together to tackle last ‘ 
year’s champions. ^

Billy Foulds will stack up agairisur 
Pete Campbell apd two of the greatest 
quarter-backs that ever donned a male-" 
Bhln will be seen In action.

The following men will be brought 
fro™ over ttoe Dominion to play tor 
Old Boys: Murray Thompson,~Mooa*> 
Jaw; Bull Ritchie, Banff; Billy Foulda" 
Winnipeg; Carroll, BrockviUe; Blllolt. 
Greene, Montreal; Reddy Dixon, Ham-.
11 ton, and Mike Kennedy, Elk Lake.

The ex-Verelty stars in the city wife 
will turn out -to help the Old Boys wtir*

' °*11» Jack Newton, Dr 
Smirlle Lawson, Jimmy Bell, Gbtarwifi 
Kingston, Frank Park, Frank HassartCharttJe ^ He”th«Tî)^

.. w2Ue the subscription list for «wm? 
Varsity rugby games this faU was àntv 
opened last Monday at the Van'll»' 
gymnasium the demand for so early to 
15®. season has been unusually, larks.- 
This list will be left open till Frlfiv " 
h°o«. Sept. 20, but Secretary-TreasurS,- 
A. G Gray le of the opinion tihat ths*
Pjkn will all be subscribed for before, 
that time No applicant can secure 
mobe than six season tickets, the ptiel.

which will be S3 each. These sedlfr 
will not only entitle the holder to xir.
Uie intercollegiate games but the oBF 
B°y* game on Sept. 28 as well. ™

The Capital Rugby Ol-ub held a meetS* 
lne last night at the Empress 
A large number of members were area-*
f^i?'i5^.Tery.ln^ere,tln'r-end enthusi- 
astle meeting took place. The folldw- 
ing officers were elected : Honorary 
fiütBldeTlt' Burns; president, J. Gar» 
lick, sen.; vloe-pre»ldent, A. J. Horlev 
second vioe-presldent, A. 'Wallace- seol- ratary-treasurer, L. KnowltS, ’ lu 
Ywi^e street; manager of senior teaskf 
R. Richards; Intermediate team. J. GarT 
Uek, Jun.; junior team, J. Greene. A 

* practice will be held next Saturday ar- 
wrnaon at Jesse Ketohum Park. “

The Beach Canoe KutfUy Club had^â 
good practice last night, about 25 players 
turning out, and they will hold another 
practice Friday night at six o'clock. They- 
will practise Monday, Wednesday and l-'rl-' 

week O» Saturday, Sept 6 
an exh-|bl;ton game with the Senior City 
Rugby team will be played. The Scartooro ■ 
Beach «people are Installing lights and are 
fitting up the dressing rooms and show-* 
ers for the players. The grounds are In 
excellent condition. The first junior 
championship game will be played on Sat
urday Sept 28, with St. Michael’s Col-« 
lege. Group No. .8, of ttoe Junior O.RF.U., 
which Includes Parkdale C.C., St. MJchael'r ' I
College, Beach O.C. and Toronto "Rugby 
Association. The schedule will be pub
lished about the middle of next week.

The Month ef- September on Muekoke* A- 
Lakee :

is one of the most beautiful of tile 
whole year, and splendid accommoda- 
tion to offered at the different reewate 
fbr all those who desire to forget the 
over-refinements of civilization and 
•seek the splace of nature.

Train leaving Toronto 10.IB a.m. dally 
except Sunday, via Grand Trunk Rail
way. carries first-class coaches and 
parlor-library-cafe car and partor-B- 
ibrery-buffet car Toronto to Muakoka 
Wharf, where direct connection li 
made with steamers for all pointe on 
the Muskoka Lakes.

CaM at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets (Phone 
Main 4206) for copy Muskoka Lakee 
folder, tickets and -full particulars.

.The Ontario championship tourna
ment is furnishing capital

r. spores: Toronto A, Montreal 
4, Rochester 1: Newark 12,

ROCHESTER, Sept. 11.—Blow work in 
the infield and lack of ability to hit at 
opportune times cost Rochester a game 
today the Bisons winning out, 4 to L 
Cosy Dolan’s home run saved the cham- 

fro in a shut-out Bobby Keefe 
Pitched sterling ball, but received weak 
support Score :

Buffalo—
Truesdale, 2b. .
Schirm, l.f. ........
Delnlnger, r.L ,
Murray, c.f. ....
Bues, 3b..................
Beck, lb................
Stock, s.s..............
Mitchell, c............
Full en welder, p.

■port, end
as the weaker contestants are being 
eliminated, the competition is becom
ing very keen. The surprise of yester
day was the defeat of Spanner by Mat- 
theysz, a new-comer, recently arrived 
from Sknyrha. Mr. Mattheyez plays the 
English game, and his style of play 
was much admired.
Baird, scheduled
should be well worth seeing. Chambers 
made an unexpected showing against 
the champion, whose game Is becoming 
keener each time out. * Many games for 
the ladles are in today’s program. Miss 
Moyes and Miss Falrbairn just arrived 
from Cleveland and' Buffalo tourna
ments, and are both programed against 
®°«d •>leyere- Yesterday’s results: , 

Men s open championship singles— 
Tibb defeated Dawson, 6-8. 6-3t- 
ter defied Barton 7-8, 6-2; Burns de- 

Davidson, 6-8, 1-4; Wltchall de-
srotlt °^OT.\ 6"> 7*6: H»11 defeated 
Storey, 6-4, 6-8; Baird defeated Cham-
ner”’«-»’ I'V Matthey** defeated 8pan-

Men’s handicap—-Banting defeated B.
V°i ®'2: Arnold defeated 

Rtokeii 6"«3',3"?’ J'V McKensie defeated 
Bl-ckell, 6-2, _4-6, 8-8; Trotter defeated 
Spiers, 2-6, 6-2, 6-3; Innes-Taylor 
feated Storey, 8-6, 5-7, 6-1; ^eelan de- 
fBated C. E. Johnson, default 

Men’s novice —j Oasselimffii defeated
_ Newark Fer Third Plwro. C^minga eU/i-N; ZlSl*

m1L — Newark J- A. Burns, default; Banting defeated 
strengthened their hold on third place to- Chambers, 6-2, 2-2, default: Muller de- 
day by defeating the Bird# In a long- feated Curry, 6-4, 7-8, 8-2; Fetlowes de- 
^ir,aïn4eUtu c.onteeî- The Birds tried four feated Hendry, 8-8, 9-7; Shepherd de- 

but could not keep the Tigers feated C. F. Martin, 8-0, 1-1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. .d^V^W*.00^ def6at-

- - t ? i l ? d^

-vi :i; i • $ 2„.c ojuc i,, me iHiiu, ! Qettman, l-b 4 0 0 3 -0 6 Veldrun defeated Fitznatrick an» n.
and McTigue-duplicated his teat In the Barent, 2b i 2 2 2 4 ner, fi-0 6-1. Patrick and Bren.

, fourth. s I Malsei, 3b ....l...,., 4 0 2 2 3
Pitcher Strlcklett was in uniform, and.1 Payne, c ..................  4 0 0 6 2

, Bill Cristal!, a local left-hander, and for- : Danforth, p .. 
l^merly With the I^eaPs, also worked out in Vickers, p . 

practice. The score - ■ , Petty, n ....
MONTREAL— z A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Ostendorf, p

Connelly, l.f. 4 1 2 0 0 0
Demmltt, r.f.......... . 4 0 X 0 0
Yeager, 3b. . ............... 4 0 2 4 1
Fournier, lb. ...
Purtell, s.s...........
Ret cher, c.f..........
HagtmaH, lb. ...
Btirns, c.................
McTigue, p..........
Smith x ____ ....

j National League.
Clubs.

New York 
Chicago ..
Pittsburg ,...e 
Cincinnati ....
Philadelphia 63 68 tgi

Louis ..............................  55 77 .416
Brooklyn .........................   49 . 82 374
Boston .......*....................  39 j! jqj

■Wednesday scores: Pittsburg 10, Phfla-
raltL 6 3 AH other games postponed,

vJrvUrfîfay1 -8t.e Loul» at New
York. Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Chicago at 
Bostoq, Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

American Laifeua.
Wbn. LOst. Pet. 

.. 94 38

ND..... Won. Lost. Pet.
.... 98 x 38 .702
.......  82 48 * .881
.... 79 53 699

A.B- R. H. O. A, E. 
0 8 2 
2*0 
2 2 0 
1 8 0 
1 1 1 
0 12 0 
0 1 4
2 5 40 0 1

3
5
611m.

Kent was n*yer in trouble 
stages, and kept things moving along 
nicely. He loosened up near the finish 
and let Montreal get their tallies in the 
last two sessions.

Bill Phyle, the ex‘Leaf, made his local 
debut as an International League umpire 
and handled himself, well.

t«e first six inning* 
and only three hits were registered off his 
delivery In 'this"time. Dalton cut off a 
wore run in the sixth by pulling down. 
Demnutt’s hard-driven fly In deep right- 
centre and doubling Connelly at first.

Kent got Into a peck of trouble in the' 
seventh, but came out with flying colors. 
Yeager poled a hit, and Fournier rolled 
one at Jordan. The-trig Leaf first-aacker 
pegged wide to second to get Yeager, and 
all hands were. safe. Purtell popped out, 
but Betcher drew a pass, and the bases 
were full. Hartman bounded one hi t 
of the plate, but was called out, as the 
ball hit him. Burns ended It by lifting to 
Dalton.

Two singles gave the Royals their first 
rue in the eighth, and-Smith,, hitting for 
Hartman in the ninth, drove in Purtell 
with a single to left. This was the Ro 
als’ lot for the day.

Thé Kelley Klan started right, and _ 
walk to Dalton and- Jordan’s double no toll
ed No. l In the first.

After Holly had singled to start the 
>nd and had been forced out at the 

_fc|j Ft I . middle station by Gràharc Kent lifted 
■z one Into the bleachers for a complete clr-

M ;•.! x;. cuit, and the tally was three to nothing.
if j McTigue settled down to work, dud It

A* waa not until the sixth that the Leafs
/ could score again. This session netted

*7": / . them two tallies,oh a walk to Fltz, Holly’s
JU I; f:. .

Hia match with.r.... 86 67 .496 4in the early
for this afternoon. 6

1024
1.4

. 8L 
r, Ali 
ran.

«
4

Totals ....................... 38 4 8 27 12 2
A.B. R. H, O. A. E.

4 0 2 2 0 »
4 1 2 0 2 0« 0 0 2 0 0
*01711 
0*2*0 
0 t , 1 0 0
0 113 1 

2 0 0 U 0 0
2 0 0 1 2 1
0 0 0 0 0 01 0 0 0 0 0

RARochester—
Smith, r.f..............
Dolan, 8b.
Conroy, l.f. ........
Spencer, 1».
Osborn, c-f. ........
Johnson. 2b............
Martin, u ..........
Jacklitsch, c. ....
Keefe, p...............3.
Klepfer, p.
Batch x ......

It was all Kent for gbout 5 
Swell. X

2.
_ r Wei

Id 4 to L 
Adrluche. 11:
me*°i.«i 1- 

vr, Horicon

and up, .«k 
The Dutch 

5 te l and 
n Bern 

n and 1 to 2. 
Gold La»h.

I 1 to! 
ime 1.» 1-6. 
Jman and Pe 
IFTH -RACE 
I up, about 6 
1 curious, U2 
l 3 to 5.
Con Carne, 

nd 3 to 1 
Lelaloha. 107 

f eyen.

*1-*
Clubs."

Boston ...............
Philadelphia ..
Washington 
Chicago ..........
Detroit ................................   62 73
Cleveland .............................  60 74
New York ..........................  48 94
6wi? ............................  45 87

Wednesday scores: Cleryeland 3, Waah- 
Ington^i; Boston 6, Chicago 0; New York 
5'j«ula 4; Philadelphia 9, Detroit 7.

Thursday games : New York at at 
Louis. Philadelphia at Detroit, Washing
ton at Cleveland, Boston at Chicago

4
MoMas- 2.712

80 53 .602
80 55 .593 •V HA64 68 .485

.469fi i.

.444
CornwalI.Q£ to Coast 

In Quest of Minto Cup

14 Totals ........................81 1 6 27 8 8
x Batted for Keefe in elghbh.

Rochester ................ 100000 0* O-l
Buffalo .......... ........ 2 0 0 0- 0 0 .W0 1—4

Two-base hit—Schirm. Three-base hit—4 
Bues. Home run—Dolan. Stolen bases— 
Schirm,- Mitchell, Dolan, Martin. First on 
errors—Rochester 1, Buffalo 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Keefe 2, off Pullenwetfder 1. 
Hit by pitcher—By Keefe 1, by Fullen- 
welder 1. Struck out—By Keefe 6, by 
Klepfer 1, by Fullenwelder 4. Left on 
ibasee—Rochester 6, Buffalo 10. Passed, 
ball—Jacklitsch. Umpires—Guthrie and 
NalMn, Time—1.46.

X front .364
.311f

de-
/

1 Ploy at New Westminster Sept 21 and 
26—14 Players on the 

Team.
t >) >1! t seeo>- CORNWALL, Sept 11.—(Special L)—The 

Cornwall lacrosse team, champions of the 
N. L. lit, wiH leave Thursday for the 
coast tpr engage in the Minto Cup matches. 
Word .was received today setting the 
dates ai Sept. 21 and 28.

ZY 'e?m .wttl travel in a special car, 
iving here over the Ottawa and New 

York Railway for Ottawa, and taking the 
p- p- j®- there for their long journey 
acrosr me continent The party will be 
composed of the following players : H 
Smith, Alex. Thompson, Fred Degan, E. 
Sommervilie, H. Baker, Frank Cummins. 
Lawrence Degray, Ambrose Degray,Harry 
Ransom, R. Degan, Mark Cummins, Ed 
Nicholson, Eddie Degan and John Lallon 

The players will be accompanied by w' 
T. O’Neill, captain; Leonard Johnson," 
trainer, and James A. Cokers, represent
ing the executive. P. J. Dally will be 
present for the matches, being on a busl- 

trip thru the west at present- 
The boys are all in good trim and are- 

confident of: making à good showing 
against the British CMumbTa champions"*

Miss Moyes Wins 
Final at Cleveland

L

7 Y’ V me 1.01 3-5.
ada and Ten 
XTH RACE 
at 5 furlongs 
Protagoras. 1 
id even.
Field Flower 
td evgn. . 
Casanova. 10 
even.

Trouble at Detroit 
Connolly in Wrong

in the consolation com
bla way into the third

in
. t 
v ’•• could score again. This session 

them two tallies,oh a' walk to Fltz, 
■L»,,. triple* and- Graham’s single. —_

y prevented th* Leafs from, scoring again.
*}(».»- i 4 Kent struck out the aide in the third

'

f if *
r!x

,,>1.
/|{y|tiu

• m

Crowd Throw* Pep Bottles and Play

ers Are Banished Wholesale 
American League Scores.

Tbday’e Program.
. —Men’a Championship Singles—
8^30 ip.m.—-Shepherd v. MoMadeer; Mc- 

Bachern v. Starr, to finish.
4.00 p m.—Burns v. Wltchall; Baird 

v. Mattheysz.
4.30 p.im.—'Winner 

herd event

i :'"le
Time 1.08 4-6. 

Ponkatasset. Mai 
■exle Brown als 
SEVENTH RA 

OH* and up, 6 f 
(, Chilton Tran' 

to >5 and 3 tc 5.
3. Johnny Wise 

even, 
r, 407 (,

........ ..^0 6 0 0 0
..’■l 0 1/ Or 0
. 0 0 0 0 1 »
.00 00 0

Mi
Club, v. E.

1
At Detroit—After Umpire Connolly had 

called- Cobb out for stepping out of the 
batter s box In the third innings, a spec
tator in the grand stand hurled a bottle 
hL^l^mp"XAt MHibk the ground, then 
bounded and hit Connolly in the mouth. 
Cobb had singled and Bush scored on the 
disputed play. Several Detroit players 
wï?y P,ro,te".t*d' "»? Manager Jennings 
Was sent to the clubhouse. Cobb seated 
hlmaelf on the bench instead of taking his 
position In centra field, and Connolly pull, 
fh hi* 92bb SnaHy went out, but
the wrangling did not stop. Vltt was also 
2Td*r®d t° the clubhouse, and in the aev- 
rtith lnnlnp Bush was exiled.. After the 
trouble Lake became wild and hia support 
ntT1 JosPlece*L RhUedelphia ran bases 
like wild on Kocher, stealing eleven 

itole el* of these. Six
Î^Pî beh,no ln th,e ™lnth Innings, Detroit 
made a rally and drove Houck off the 

Covaleski was substituted and 
walked the first batter who faced him
plank rtoi-h8 H,e taken out- and Plank finished the Innings. Detroit out
« m«n°re rune a?î°“- but' with two out 
A B>an on second,* another on third, and 

y'lns needed to tie, Veach grounded and was out. Score: n
Philadelphia ...... 61141011 0-0'141
Detroit ....................  2 0 6 1 0 0 0 0 0J7 n 6
Egaftn!et5reH.ndCkK«gIra,e8kl" P'ank and

Totals ....
Newark—

Tooley, as^..... 
n Collins, /ff
a X 'Bernard; cf .....An-S 0 4 40*
f : SwacinaX lb ------- r\ 1 2 ' m 0 »
3 X !. W. Zimmerman,-—If.. 4 1 1 1 8" 1 »

1 0 1 » 0 0 Dasnler, 2b .......1 2
_ _ E. Zimmerman, 3b ..i5

Totals ..............33 2 8 24 14 0 c— • • ■ -— 4
xBatted for Hartman ln ninth. Bell, p ...
TORONTO— A B. R. H. O. À. E. Enzman, p

Meyefi r.f. ..................... a. 0 0 0 * 0 xLee .
Dalton,' c.f. ...:............... 3 t 0 3
O’Hara, l.f.......................4 0 3 0
Jordan, lb. ........... 4 ,.-.6 1 10 1
Bradley. 3b, ....................310 1 2 3
Fitzpatrick. 2b.............2 -1 0 3 5
Holly, s.s............................. 4 1 3 0
Graham, c..................   3 12 5
Kent, p.................................3 1

.29 5 8 *26 12 1

MoMaeter-Shep-
6tarr-McEa^e?nH>matchP°v,8HalVWl,?ner 

—"Men's Championship Double 
4.00 p.nri.—Martin and Brown v 

Davidson and Gilchrist; Wltchall and- 
Dunlop V. Macklem and Clark, to fin- 
lsh; Rh|nd and Illingworth v. Neelan 
ana B. L. Johnson; Spanner and Ball 

Burna and partner.
4.30 pm —-Curry and A Macdonell v. 

Glassco and C. D. Macdonell; Innes- 
Taylor and Legge v. Parton and Hen
dry; Morrow and Jarvis v. Sipier and

j,iCummings; -Bickell and McKenzie v. 
Chambers and C. F. Martin.

6.00 p.m.—Arnold and Wright V. Ross 
and Burns; Thompson and Caeeelraan 
v Walth,ey8z and Beardmore; McMaster 
andi.Baird V. Trotter ajid Shepherd; 

m and FeUo-wes v. Smart and Mc- 
Bh5îlnK »nd Johnson v. Me- 

Klnley and Starr.
—Dales' Championship Slngioe—

2.00 p.ft.—Miss Barry v. Misa Lafon- 
taine; M;ss Surnmerhayes v. Miss Mur-
vmÎ" ^iS'O^ll80n v' Mlss Gumming; 
Miss SVirb<%n v. Mias M. Kerr; Miss 
(Macdonald v Mrs. Cooper; Mrs. Goad 
■V. Miss DarelK Miss Moyes v. Miss J. 
Wilson; Mrs. BhulVbee v. Miss Meyer.

—Ladles' Handicap-s-
10.30 a.m.—MiroDarch V, Misa Meyer; 

Mies Murphv v. KSPs. Goad: Miss Tocquê 
v. Miss Lafontaine, to finish •
Cooper v. Miss CumSjing.

—Men’s Handlca^- 
3.00 p.m.—Macklem w Brown • Innés 

Taylor v. Morrow.
5.00 p.m.—N. Macdonell v. Davidson 

to finish. ’

.......... 83 4 9 27. 11
A.B. R. H. O..A.

i 'it 1 13 8 6 0 0

fl
»>•- 4 0 16 

4 1 ’ 1 2 
2 0 0 1 
3 0 0 3

■ in a ........6
.......6

—
V 1 1 and 1 

8. tiWeDl •anti even.
Time 142. Do

0 0,-8
0 0 0

4I i.H
3

13» 
’2 3 (P i 4 :B

. 12 3 : =4 9
2 0 1 0
2 12 0
1110

RAC
1. Evelyn Doris 

even am) 1 to 1 
m l MçAndrews,

8 to 6 and 4 to 6 
t Scarlet Ptmp< 
even, and 1 to

Quee'n'

;
1|f|*

1f
Totals ............... 43 12 19 27 10

xBatted for Bell In the tltth,
Baltimore '......................... ; 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 O- *
Newark .....; ..............■... 20042400 0—12

Home run—Lee. Three base hit—F, 
Malsei. Two base hit*—Swâclna, Vickers. 
Enzman. Collins. Stolen bases—Tooley, 
W. Zimmerman 2. Double play—Gagnier 
to Tooley to Swacina. Bases on balls— 
Off Danforth 1, off Enzman 1, off Petty 
2, off Ostendorf 1. Struck out—By Dan
forth 1, by Vickçrs 1, by Enzman 1. Left 
on bases—(Baltimore 6, Newark 9. First 
on errors-(Newark 1. Umpires—Carpen
ter and. Muilln. Time—1.60.

G. H.
2.

J
I » Iffr 1 vE,DAN’D. Sept. 11.—The women's

5u?thTcF.^>F^
F^rM T°rJ ”8w°n‘ "rom' MDs* R^ea 

the same city by scores of 
6-3 and 6-2, and then, ln the doubles, 
Bnn« and ^“/“Irbalrn beat Miss
nu4 Stephens of Cleveland and Miss 
Olive w.llley of Oberlln, Ohio, 0—1

1 0 0 ro won from 
up and 2 to/■ Each F. R. Martin 

play.
G, A. Hutton (Beaconsfleld) won from 

Dr. J. T. Novlnger (Outremont), 4 up and 
3 to play.

Totals
•Hartman out: hit by batted ball.

Montreal . . À7.7.. .. 0 0-* 0 0 1 1—2
• Toronto ................... 1 2 0 0 0 ? 0 0 •—6

Home run—Kent. Three-base hit—Holly. 
Two-base hit—Jordan. Sacrifice hit—Kent. 
Stolen bases—Bradl-'-y- 3, Dalton, Graham. 
Struck out—By McTfgue 9, by Kent 4. 
Bases on halls—Off McTigue 1, off Kent 
2. ‘ Double-plays—Dalton to Jordan to 
FHzpatrick; Bradley to Jordan. Passed 
ball—Hums. Wild pitch—McTieue, Left 
on bases—Montreal 6, Toronto 7. Umpires 
—Phyle and Byron.

Evers Again Suspended.
NEW YORK, Sept". 31:—Second Base- 

man Evers of the Chicago National 
League Club has been suspended bv Pre
sident Lynch for five days and fined 350 
for h'.s altercation with Umpire BOcnnan 
at Cincinnati, it was announced today. 
Eyers will be eligible to play again next 
Monday.

?

(Royal Montreal) won 
Yuile of the same club,

Hutcjileon 
J. Watson

A.
from
6 up and 4 to play.

F. Chattan Stephens (Royal Montreal) 
won from R. F. Robinson (St. Catharines), 
1 up.

G. Moss (Toronto) won from Alan G. 
McKay (Royal Montreal), 1 up on 19th 
green.

In the third round of the s 
the amateur championships 
were :

■Turpifl won from McNutt 3 uV and' 1 to 
Play- g \ .

Lyon (Lambton) won from Htitc 
6 up and 4 to play. \

A. Hutchison won from Hutton, 6 up 
and 4 to play.

Moss won from Stephens, 2 up. ■ ,
—Consolation Competition—First Round.— 

T. A. Tapp (Walton Heath, England) 
and Alex. Wilson (Royal Montreal Club) 
both defaulted.

G. G. Mackenzie (Mississauga Club.Port 
Credit, Ont.) won from J. F. Starks (Lou
isville, Ky.) by default 

c. B. -Grier (Royal Montreal Club) won 
rrom^B. L. Anderson (Lambton)Pi up and

E. F. Newcombs, jr. (Ottawa), won 
H. C. Monk (Ottawa), by default.

A. P. S. Glasco (Beaconsfleld) won from 
D. W. Baxter (Rosedale), 8 up and 6' to 
pl&y.

• H. C. Macklem (Toronto) won from J. 
«* ™orrester (Mississauga), by default 
E. R. L. Henry Anderson (Beaconsfleld) 

won from W. C. James (Lambton), 2 UP 
A A Adams fHamilton) won from ol 

S. Dêeks (Toronto), by défailli. T

end! ^ *■ WSt^ctE^oyr°oUtndp,?^ihuergmeple »

Ne^r Da rt mou'tiT^^toge,-beatd H £ 

Cleveland, 6-8, 6-3. Ie‘
In the men's doubles, Nat Thornton, 

southern champion, and J. J. Armstrong 
western intercollegiate champion, easily 
won In the first and second rounds, as 
did also F. H. Harris and H. Nelson, the 
Dartmouth College pair: W s. McEllroy 
of Pittsburg and T. W. Stephens of Wll- 
hlnsburg, Pa and H. F. Pettee and C. O. 
Benton of Cleveland, present state cham
pions. McEllroy and Stephens put up an 
especially brilliant game when they beat 
Hughes and Ames. 6—1 and 6—3.

..... iV-^fr- ■
Royale Again.

The Royals and Leafs will meet today- 
in the second game of the series, and, 
judging from the exhibition yesterday, 
the fans are certainly going to see some 
fun this series. Lush will likely pitch 
for the Leafs, and either Smith or Mat- 
tern for the visitors.

Owing to the great demand for seats 
for the Rochester series next week, Presi
dent McCaffery has decided to put on the 
sale this morning. Nothing but cash or
ders will ’be taken, which means that no 
reservations can be made over the tele
phone. while in cases where letters ary 
sent Wie money orders must accomnanv 
same. The plan for these games, as well 
as the one today, is on sale at 177 Bay 
street and 33 West King street.

■: LiPitching Quoits at Woodstock
WOODSTOCK, Sept. 11.—The eleventh 

annual quoting tournament at Wood- 
stoclfc began today. Scores:

—Preliminary Round—■’
C. ‘ Royal..................22 R. Callander ...41
Errington won from Grant by default

—Fi rst Draw—
.... 33 Callander

D. Miller...............41 VR. Errington ....43
R. Sabine..
W. Ward...
W. Carlyle 
Dobson. .
Hunter.'.
Gravés...

Callander 
Sabine.v.
Carlylé. .
Farrell-. .

:
!

Ih .

K5*S 5ï Æ— »■■■» S?
Mrs. il-flnals of 

be résulta nBASEBALL TODAY *
MONTREAL v. TORONTO. :

. V ' At Stadium at 8.30.
Combinations 50c; reserve 26c extra. 

Plan on sale at Canadian Motors. UT 
Bay Street, and Moodey’s Cigar flftora 
33 King Street West.

Queen ■.i
hlson,

41- W. Weir . .18
. .35 ' W. Nickell '.............. 41

.41 W. C. McLeod . . .16 
..26 Galloway .
. .23 Farrell 

. .41 ' White ...
—Second Draw—
..........11- Miller - ---------------- 37

........... 41 Nickel!
..... 41 Galloway ... ..13 
,.. . .41 Graves

Rolling Star Wins Handicap.
results*wera*? °RACE’ -Today.

5HFfwilonfsACE-TWO-yW*01^' aell'"=.

1. Striker. 109 (Schutttnger); 7 ie. 2, « to
6 and 7 to 10. V

2. RIngling, 109 (Glass), 2 to 1, even and
2 to 6. X

3. Chilton King, 107 (Koerner), 7 tcfcl 5 
to 2 and 6 to 5.

.n^g'jS,TÆSsSS,'1?.issî ïss;
hi*»1 rift,HP*tched J.ohn,on, who sustained 
his fifth consecutive defèat. Score:

Srt!iapd ..... . 201 0 0 0 0 0 “
■•■•V -1 0000000 1—2 8 »

and Cariech: Joh":

K 74l
41 iOptional Agreement Ruling.

OtNCTNINATI, Sept. 11.—The National 
Bareball Commission today ruled that a 
clause in the constitution of a minor 
league prohibiting the acceptance by one 
of Its çlubs of a player under an optional 
agreement is in conflict with the revised 
and "voidagre<Mnent’ and- therefore, null

A minor league club, may, however. lor 
business reasons, decline to enter Into an 
optional agreement, with a major league 
club or a minor club or higher clasalflca- 

z t'on, tout Its privilege to do so cannot be 
restricted or nullified by legislation of 
its league.

The ruling was made by the cemmi»- 
Sion on requests from the president of 
the Connecticut State League and several 
other minor league executives.

15
Fastmr Than the Wind l »

;
hi

:Motorcycle, Bicycle an# 
Whippet Champions*

EXHIBITION TRACK. 
SATURDAY. SEPT. 14TH. AT S PM. 10.000 seats at 25c. Reaerved aectlS

13 HbL - Tr
26 t»

Time 1.06 4-5. Robert Bradley, Montras- 
for. Dilnt, Little Jupiter. Fllkens, Early 
Light, Dock Tracy, Bans Creek also ran,

SECOND RACE—Handicap, 
furlongs :

1. Azylade, 102 (Shilling), 11 to 10, 1 to 3
and out. . „"

2. Springboard, 97 (Davies), 6 to 1, I to 
5 and 1 to 2.

3. Right Easy, 110 (JCirschbaum), 15 to 1 
5 to I and 8 to 5.

Time 1.06. Sir John Johnson, Hilarious 
Light Q’ My Life also ran. ’

THIRD RACE—Three«y^ar-olds, gelling, Minto Cup Dates

333 io, i,
5 a.nd'5ouf f01a”>' »to5,3to| BritiJr^L^f

3 Pawner. 96 (Davies). 12 to 1; 5 to g?^
aTlmetV(4. Co,. Cook ind Flora, Day ^ ~C°nd °n the f°U

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and uP, one mile and seventy yard»;

1. Rolling Stone. 103 (Shilling). 5 to 2 4
to o and 1 to 3. T

2. Dr. Duenner. 102 (Schuttlnger), Î to 1,
7 to 10 and 7 to 20.

a-Kormak, 102 (Dunn). 16 to 1, 5 t<rii 
and 8 to 5.

T'me 1.43 2-5. Lochlel, Flamma and Col.
Holloway also ran.
setting” 1R,«ACmE,SÎ-ree"year'°,de and UP’ Np^.0,8**t^eF“r',nd F'=ht 0ff- 
a^°3atkoh5rSt' 1U ITUrnerK 5 t0^' « to6 je",.? ,ct,on°toKprevSenrth,:pro^ .

-■ Breaker Boy, 103 (Ford), 4 to 1, 3 to ' iinJL—-ia J?°Ut, bet”een Ad Wolgast, the 
5 and 4 to 5.

3. Accord. 108 (Koerner).' 8 to I. 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5,

Time 1.46 2-5. Hedee Rose. Michael An
gelo. Lady McGee, Guaranola, O'Em. Dr.
R. !.. Swarenger and Futur,tv also ran.

SljCTH RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur
longs :

1. Coy 102 (Glass), 9 to », 2 to 7 and 
Federal. 110 (biggins). 9 to 2,

1 out.
2. Pop Gun. 11© (Turner), 11 to 5. 1 

and out.
Time 1 60. Fasces. Rock Rest. Mohawk 

and Chilton Song also ran.

Polo at Pasadena.
PASADENA, Cal.. Sept. 11.—Practice 

was begun today for the polo season, with 
two teams in the field under the eye» of 
Harry Weiss, who will pick the four to 
represent Pasadena In- the winter games 
with Lord Tweêdmouth’s English team. 
The British players will compete for the 
American trophy and for various cups On 
the Pacific Coast. It Is reported that the 
Duke of Westminster will be ln the line- 

j up-

from
tT i

Amateur Baseballall agea, 5H!
'( : 50c.

SAMUEL MAY&CQ^3!h-viLourdee 5"d Rttodoim grill play tits 

£££ b‘yer,the
»,.À"ed S
ing, which was nine won and 2 lost and
thf Stot„*amt:lB8t 8aturday. was won by 
the Strollers by the score of 2—1, ln a 
game that was easily the best played on 
these grounds for years. If. they rarest 
«U.,8atur^ay they will be chaiqplone and
will receive the btautlful solid gold fobs 

Aid O’Neill: but If Lourdes dS 
©pniher game will be necessary 

Manager Tremble will work Graham nr 
Curoon and Empey. while Brown o
^nc5on,dce.BUrnS Wl" bR Man^«-

jrjiUf manufacturers or ' 
BILLIARD & POOL* 

f Tables. ALsd 
I=r3CT Regulation

BOWUNG AlUXSi
102 * 104 *r

IftE Adciaide st,w.
^taruYh^TO^

Manufacturers of Bowling Alien 
»nd Bowling ÉiipplTés. Sole agenU 
In Canada for the celebrated

“TIFCO” B#Jïïr
Tbta ball is the best on the market, 

lecause it never slips, never loses 111 
a’!.ay* roUi true, hooks ani ffirves easily, does not become greavy,

■ absoliitely guaranteed, le cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
end compiles with the rules an 1 
regulation» of the A. B. C

AH tirstrclass alleys are puttlnS . 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you -.roll and you will never 
roll any other ball

out
’ jr,*'4

-1
Can Harold Cole Beat Bill Staudt ?
Harold Colè, thçCanadian motorcycle 

champion, Ifas beaten all the American 
cracks this year exc»nt Bill Staudt of 
Reading, Pa., and he! hopes to clean up 
the German-Amerlcanj flyer a t the Exhi
bition track dnSaturday. Cole has a new 
wheel, speciallyTJTPtiared for the»» races 
but Staudt Iras not been ,'dle. and has 
been In hard training for the past month, 
until now his machines are tuned up per
fectly. They will meet in the five and 
ten-mile open races, with a number of 
other riders, hut they appear to have the 
class of the bunch. Joe Sc^elder of Buf
falo. Walt Andrews and Gordon McMIl- 
lam are matched In challenge bicycle 
races, and. as the greatest rivalry exists 
among them, there are bound to be excit
ing contest*. Ttoe other events have 
entries, and all the cracP dogs will 
ih the whlmet races. 
p®rv»<1

Il I

No Vié»
M

K,v
IFI il

Guthrie Goes Up.
te,ih‘ahte mVSss ahr3S
to select an umpire from the Internatlon- 
al League and had purchased the release 

,Umplre W ■ J- Guthrie. The new offi
cial will not report mail next

or Mc- 
Duf-

A NEW
mi niTrJ1* Captral Mfg. League. Toronto" 

Rallway played Gale, and Standard Sil
ver played National Cash. Scores ■ “

• 1 0 0 0 o' 5 0—0 
•I 1 2200 1—7
* 0 10 2-6

° f *-n

Loit. Pet 
2

m

HOST FAMOUS 
BEER

Gale ...............................
T. R. Co....................... .
Standard .........................
National ...........................

Teams now stand :
Clubs.

T. R. Co.
National ........
Flrstbrooka .......
Standards ..........
Gale ................................... o 10 arm

Gamoe to be played : Gale-v T R r» 
Gale V. National, T R, Co. v. Flrstbrooka

Mann Cup Game on Saturday.
1 ANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 11.—The C 

N.R. lacrosse team of Winnipeg eh.f 
lenger for the Mann Cup. ar^fvLj C!\":

»" In good condition, ft, thî 
v^AthlSto1 ClS.t0r?ay ‘W*1”*4 Vancou- 
the Aup,1rm^erraJoe LaUy' trustee of

tv season.lV
. 2 0

many
_ meet
Seats In the re-

Moodey’s. S3 West King'strert^ '1^' "f

11—Threatened 
etae-

Won.
........ . ! .*»A GENUINE 4 .036

5 .545
* .500VX. ISS 2S

it was In the nature of a prize fight 
made unnecessary today by the , ’ 
off of the bout scheduled to take 
at Madison Square Garden ....
Manager Billy Glbeon of the Garden a"
C.. who said last night that he could 

out- eee no way In which the law would be 
even violated by the holding of the proposed

, . i *KUt and that he goipç ah^d^th
to 2 the preparations for It. today «bade the 
____ I announcement of Its abandonment

Toronto Men to See the Race
Eddie Du man did not leave for ’Eng

land last Saturday, as expected, but post
poned his trip a week. He leaves in com- 
panv With Lou Scholes and probably p 
J. Mulqueen and Abe Solman. They sail 
on the Lauren tic from Quebec, the Whit.
Star liner carrying the Scots Guards and

price about two dozen first-class passengers cÿ,wS I" the morning, and a°d— c°ro _yon. 90c.
S4*tf from Toronto. P*roeng,ra. ti^Grapd droutt Program reached, It 1.

-ft; 6

Thirst-quencher
l of sparktmg- purity. Ckiir 
1 ss crystal, mviguratiBg, 
I noorfebing.

Biewed. sad bottled in fee 
• roost up-to-date and sem- 
tarr plant in Canada by

Remkardts’ of Toronto
inspection invited

«
was

calling 
Place 

on Sept. 20.

■ Want Matches.I'
i The 4th Toronto Troup (Boy Scouts) 

wo"M like to arrange matches for the 
coming fall with any good football tram.. 
Average age 'j years. Address Wilfrid 
K. Mo-wan, 1014 Dover court road. Phone 
JuntS 1373.

241
| â

hofbrauGrond Circuit Races Postponed.
SYRACUSE. N.Y.. Sept.. 11.-Heavy 

rains at noon made the State Fair track 
so muddy that It was found impossible to 
hold the Grand Circuit races. The Judges 
waited until four o’clock In the hope that 
the track would dry sufficiently to allow 
the horses to take the word. Rain 
threatened again and the card waa post
poned untl I to-morrow The Inter-city 
matinee races set down for tomorrow af- 
ternoon will

»
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I UQBID KXTBABT OP MALT.
Th* most lavisorstlng prepsratiee

".EE, Chemist, TorontA 
• Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY *4«
Th# Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 

Umlteil, Toronto........

I PILES;..
—'ll rah... ,ou"»t oric^

Do net m.

RSKM to K.Vift
WINES. LIQUORS, ALES, REGAL I**1

Matl Orders Prometly Filled.
WE KNOW HOW.

E. T. SANDBLL, RS5 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO. , ’

Phone N. US4 and 191 Write for price 
list
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■ f 5'f Y191s 4Ü* (THE TORONTO WORLD i*Pz THURSDAY MORNINGVi SEPTEMBER s: \12 1912
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, purse, $yo, 6 furlongs:
1. RIO* Brigade, 106 (McTaggurt), 8 to 

6 and out
2. Tale Carrier, 106 (Clements), 80 to 1, 

6 to 1 and out
tArcene, 106 (Doyle), 6 to 2 and out 

aleo^ran^03 **6' M*lamont aad Bryhlknah

SEVENTH RACÉ—puree 8600, „ 3-year- 
olds and up, »4 miles:

L Falcada, 108 (Teahan), 3 to B and 
out

3. Lesh, 106 (Martin), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

3. Dr. Hole berg, 101 (Doyle), 18 to t I 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.36 1-K Camélia, San Vito and 
Naughty Lad also ran.

[To-day’s Entries jr EATON’SFLASH IN THE PAI STEEPLECHASEixie At Lexington.
LEXINGTON, Sept. ll.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows i 
FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs, 

three-year-olds and up :
.................... $63 Silesia ..........

103 Miss Thorpe 
106 Artesian J.

Mlllo........................ -j-lW Mary A. Mayer.,110
‘SECOND RACE—Purse, 614 furlongs, 

two-yes r-olde : t—i
My Genii........r.......... 104 Pericles ........... ....10$
Gold Color..................164 World's Wonder.107
Uncle Hart ,........167 Nobby
King Box.......................167 Steppa  WÊÊ._
Alfred VU...„........... 107 .Ducal Crown ...107
Star of Danube....... 112

THIRD RACE—Selling,1 one mile, three- 
year-olde and up, for, gentlemen riders :
Danville II................. 137 Aue. Sturtevant.M*
Vanen..................,....147 Jim Cafferata ..147
Billlken...........................130 '

FOURTH RACE—Selling, five furlongs, 
three-year-olds : v
King Stalwart..........10D Polly Worth ........105
Daisy Piatt................ 105 Bright Stone .,..103
Ardelon.,.............. ,..106 Senator James ..108
Silver Moon...............163 Yorkv|]]e ..............no
Counterpart..............Ill Flying .......................m

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs, 
three-year-olds and up :
Ger. Maloney...............163 Lady
Wlnnlfred D............. 103 Phil K.
Ada Bay.......... ............ 167 Mae Hamilton ..Î08
Pin Oak........................Uli Char. Straus .>..115

SIXTH RACE;—Selling, six furlongs, 
three-year-olds and up :

6A Special Bargain in Stable SheetsOld Hank 
Gay
York Lad

103
103

Long Shot Handily Defeats 
Favorite in Feature Race at 

Blue Bonnets—Rifle Bri
gade Best Two-Year-Old

This is the season when flies worry your horses more than 
any other. Fighting flies does your horses more harm than all 
the work the^uit). For protection while in the stable, 
them with these good fitting stable sheets. Made in medium 
size blue and white check, shape^o fit the horse, with 
fasten at breast -and double 
$t:25- Friday bargain...........

Strong Brown Duck Sheet*, shaped, fasten at breast and 
double stay-on, bpuod with red. Regularly $2.00. Friday 
bargain, each

10s Equipped With English Tables, 
Made by Brunswick-Balke- 

Collender Co., Yonge St. 
Establishment Stands

Eight Favorites on Wednesday 
Go Down to Defeat—Half-
• Mile Track Great Game,
* But Not for Public.HAMPIQ cover

1»7
107

strong 
egularly $1.00 andftay^pn.

oys to Be Gath^j 
All Over the 1

High. .65Tuesday’s display of form at Dufferla MONTREAL, Sept. U.-The racing at BLUE BONNETS.
Park was only a flash In the pan. The Blue Bonneta today attracted the largest FIRST RACE—Mary Bud, King Cash.
ayndica.it: ring got back at the public crowd of the meeting, about 4000 being ___________. ,
-yeaterday with a vengeance, every one of or,,m. SECOND RACE—OaklejV Inspector Le-

-

i-'iHr"-11 •“• H*™“-
«H^RST RACE Fu«e $300, for all ages, lLaJS,£L%f apn,n SIXTH RACE-Mission. A Cliff

4V4 furlongs * js- measure, came rignt sack again, Hamilton
A=Cd°«v.me,le’ 108 (PWer)’/i0-1' 2 t0 r;:”“^orue,,y 1 m^dVBÂT“ ^^-BrybArT’ Loch Le-

t icngua. rn (Mondon). 3 to 1, even ^.ana ^ proved lhal he „ stiu '

XWT M <Han°Ver>* 3 W ■*’ 3 t0 JIRCT ^^SS-^Bunch of

Æn^er^B^Ite0»: Stra“ cona'^e^^cnast w£ tZ’njy j «**«> ixOE-P.ton, Amalfi, Hot,- 

SECOND RACE—Purse ***), 8-year-olds v> ‘csaon, owned oy L. A. Ekera of Mont- THIRD
uiduD about 6 furlongs: rtai- Notwunstanulng Wtcxson » good ’ f-auuj
T Lady Etna, U2 (Jackson), 6 to 1, 2 l-er.ormance on Saturday last, when he 

l and even ran secobd at a long price, he' waa quot-
V Î St Agathe, 107 (Whatley). ( to 1, 2 *<■ 1 joy ti.e i.naunera of the ring

te l and even a-o a lot of money was placed- on him.
L Renoua. 162 (Connor), 16 to 1, 4 to 1 Beamish rode a ueady race anu won

«lit ‘Mo 1 comiorunbiy. vf me ieu iioi wa that
time LC4. SL Almore, La Reine Hin- °°ly lour lushed. Ringmaster,

doo, Boray, Ala Marchmont and Expa- jv,as *e,cont Buoatnorn
tlate alio ran. th.pd. Hendries ltifie Brigade won the

THURD RACE—Purse *300, 8-year-olds two-, ear-old race, summary:
up, about 5 furlongs: l-'IRST RACE—Province 'oreds, 3-year-

Sea Swell, 116 (Knight), 3 to 1, even olds and up, *50o added, one mile:
. and 1 to 2. L xFtorai crown, lie (jenaen), 1 to 6, 1

1 Water Well», 11B (Dreyer), 4 to 1, 8 to to i ana out.
' 3 and 4 to 6. 2. xKlng Saxe, 102 (McTaggart), 1 to 6,

i. Adrluche, U2 (Bergen), 6 to L 2 to 1 1 to 7 ana out. 
and even. 3. Kilom, 11» (HinchclLffe), 6 to 1, 4 to

rime T.62 1-3. Doctor Hollis, rBelle 5 and 1 to 5.
Mawr, Horlcon also ran. T.me l.*s. St. Yves and Bush Lark also

FOURTH RACE—Purse *300, 8-year- ran. xcoupled. 
olds and up, 644 furlongs: SECOND RACE—Selling, *500 added, 3-

1. The Dutch Kitten, 107 (Shannon), 15 year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
te l, 6 to l and 2 to Î. l. Bay of Pleasure, 98 (Connolly), 6 to L

2. Grecian Bend, 112 (Whatley), 2 to 1, 2 to 1 and even,
even and 1 to 2. 2. Chemulpo, 104 (Small), 6 to 2, * to 6
X Gold Lash, 112 (Knight), 2 to 1, even and out. 

and 1 to 2. i. Toddling, 103 (Jensen), 4 to 1, 6 to »,
Time 1.36 1-6. Defy, Msmac, Montagnle, and 3 to ».

Rbdman and Peter Pender also ran. Time 1.14 Coalshoot, Danfleld, Florida's
'FIFTH RACE—Purse *304 3-year-olda Beauty, John Marrs and Malitlne also 

and up, about 6 furlongs: ran.
1. Curious, 112 (Bergen), 4 to 1, 3 to 3 Sir Kearney and Sal Volatile were 

and 3 to 5. scratched.
a- 2. Con Carne, 107 (Connor), 10 to L 4 to THIRD RACE-4500 added, 3-year-olda 

1 and 3 to 2 and up, 6 furlongs:
3. Lelaloha. 107 (Hanover), 6 to 1, 2 to i 1. Bwana Tumoo, 164 (Small), 3 to 6,

tad even. , and out.
rime 1.01 3-5. Cloak. Little Erne, CÂ- 2. Pi uvloue, ;i0 (McTaggart), 8 to 1, 8 to 

marada and Temmeralre also ran. 5 and 3 to ».
SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds. 3. Knights Differ. 364 (Martin), 9 to ». 3 

akout » furlongs: * to 5 and out.
■ :. Protagoras, 100 (Robbins), 4 to 1, 2 to Time. 1.15,2-6. The Rump, Stentor, Che- 
1 and even. pontuc, Garth also

L Field Flower, 106 (Dreyer), 6 to 1, 2 to clitte Kdge and Acton scratched,
1 and even. tXHCBTH RACE—Steeplechase, *1066

•3. Casanova, 106 (Bergen), 4 to 1. 2 to 1 added, 4-yeaf-oIds and up, about 214 
sad even. --- ~ miles:

rime 1.02 4-6. Hollybrook, Ethel Berry, 1. Wlckson, 137 (Beamish), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
Ponkatasset, Martha Allen, Michael Rice, and 8 to 6.
Boxle Brown also ran. 8. Ringmaster, 159 (Allan), 7 to », 1 to 2

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *400, 3-year- and out. 
olds and up, 5 furlongs: 3.Buckthorn, 133 (Kelllfer), 10 to 1, 4 to

1. Chilton Trance, 102 (Snyder), 3 to 6 1 and 2 to 1. 
to .5 and 3 to 5. Time 5.17 2-6. Scratched, Young Mor-
i Johnny Wise, 107 (T.obhlne), 7 to 1, 2 pheus. The Xv'elkln and Prince, 

to 1 and even._ bill Andrews, stalker, The Prophet,
3. Dipper, 167^ (Jackson). 5 to 1, 2 to 1 Gun Cotton, Rice Gram, Luckola also 

1 *'■*! ®v«n-, M e . , , „ „ ran. High Bridge fell.
Time 1.02. Dominica, Smirk. J. H. Barr. FIFTH RACE-krJO, all «get, maidens.

Irabet Casse. ; furlongs:
EIGHTH RACE-Six and one-half fur- 1. Master Jim, 112 (Teahan', 2 to 1, 4 to 

longs; 1 5 and out.
1. Evelyn Doris, 167 (Jackson),-2X4 to 1, 2. Bryn Down, 92 (Rowley), 6 to 1, 8 to

even and 1 to 2. 5 and 3 to 6.
1 MçAndrews, 112 (Warrington). 4 to L 3. Moving Picture, 92 (Martin), 7 to U 

0 to o and 4 to o. to 1 and even.
^ *. ScarIH Pimpernel, 106 (Robbins), 3 to Time 1.31. Wlndburn, Allaneen, Simon 

al* * $° 2. Dale, Sand Hog and W. W. Clark also
Time -.26 --»• Grenesque, Cassowary, ran.
rferno Queen,, Tackle, Donation also Scratched : Melamour, Long Ago and 

,1D- ‘ Tom Sayers.

Without dojjM. Toronto’* 
orately equipped and up-to-date bil- 
IJarf.r«°K was opened to the public 
nLÎ? I?0®6 street' upstairs, last 

-fVted °ut by the Brunswick, 
Balke, Collender Company of Canada, 
Limited, under the charge of Samuel 
K. Cox, their general manager, the 
Connaught Billiard Parlor, under the 
management of F. A. Frallck, stands
HotaPr*"/mto,ently as a top-notch bil- 
de^oraflon.001 e6t.abll*hmeru, both as to
S o t, inP-Fo°^Tln

ttonâ',êvi1nrtÔPeht i10 e<lulPm*nt, every- 
rark^ hV.inV^?ai.rs and cue and ball 
racks being of mahogany. In this Dar-
lor are to be found 18 tables made of 
h’r=^falu possessing the cele-
brated Monarch cushion, which has 
practloally been the foundation of the
VïïllVoicSl W- t?biese’thrè;

ban>; which has branches In all parts 
of Canada, right In Toronto, showing
firmer»8 tnfit 11 *e unnecessary to 
import tables from the old country
£1= t8h|C.hcft*JVSfaCt,0n ^ be obtal“- 

Othèr Fine Tables,
Besides these tables there are one 

rlcanG? by 10 teet• 10 pool of the

HL-ss a sspsw
cr^k hbîni/r'f11 ^hTl^°f 0!rcheltra and a 
W d sjL°r in attendance—A.

ea-dharaPlon of the north
|anJn®^nddÆ ahoto—"t he* p*ar Iot ° In -

be 1,14,56 “ilôt® that looked Impossible.
Interior Decorations.

,.rs«r interior decorations were made 
under the direction of Mr. Cox and 1salî5.?iUVeiT?" Prominently. Tfe p-,^
is ell lighted with hydro-electric
CrLaf',m,h: walI,s are a.dornedew,th
Marrlson Fisher paintings.
r-J.ie„.wt,nd<’ws are Covered with ex
pensive drapery. One great feature and convenience la the lafk tqulpm^t 

Brunswick. Balke, Collender Com-’ 
panj having installed ‘‘tip In sight” 
rack*, which cause no annoyance to 

,when choosing cues, they 
»(t2gK*? e t0 see what they are get- 
holders*r°re removlng them from the

„.f.1,t°8eÂhe,L no mo®ey was spared in 
f*,'th® best and the Appearance of 
everything reflects great credit on the 
company and their manager, Mr. Cox.

moat elab-

ion —■ Rugby 
Gossip.

*••• 1.00

—Harness Department—Basement.

Light 103Edge,I rugby game of the -- atfe
I Sept. 28 when Variîîw 
[play the 1911 Di 
[Varsity Stadium.
|«e in charge of the 
|g ex-Varsity stare f 
I the Dominion aaid 
pf the strongest ti 
| together to tackle 
Ina .u-i

win stack up age 
N»$ two of the gre« 
lhat ever donned am 
kn in action. *■ ™
f men will -be hrnaeS ‘
Pf Dominion to pl&3Hf^ 
Lr,ay Thompson,--a6y^ 
M®- Bam Hi Billy fSUÊ 
loll, Brockvllie; EJffiS 
M; Reddy Dixon. FuSBPli 
Kennedy Elk LakaSpl 
ryhJfara in the city 

h»lp the Old Boy*
*' v/*ck Newton,
. Jimmy Bell, CL 
c Park, Frank Hti 
'• Alex. Heuther

103 -‘T. EATON CSU,
T .VFairchild 105 Gay Bird;.-,..........

Bachelor Girl:........166«,,Sea Cliff ..J......... -ÎOT
Belle Nelson............ 166 Lack-Bose...........

.103
1

113:1
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast. ~H SPEEDING AT BELLEVILLERACE—Balljmena,

Quinn, Slim Princess.
FOURTH RACE—Hobnob, Cock o’ the At Havre de Grqce.
WTftm-a a*1 JtSSS? SKJWSS

6S¥'h k*M«e M»'UKr

Capt. Elliott Ford Mai.....................107 Bunch of Keys.. 107
Flammarion................ 107 Strenuous .............107
Twecdeedle.-................ 104 - C'rlsco ....................107
Ambrose.........'...107 Exton
Stockton........................ 104 Falconet ......... ...107
Macaroni....................... 104 Virile .............
Star Gaze,.................... 107 Chuckles

SECOND RACE—Three-year-old*

Hughle

METROPOLITAN 
RACING ASS’N.

?>■ Six Heats In 2.40 Class Provided 
Keen Sport.

BELLEVILLE, Sept U.—(Special.)— 
The closing day of the Belleville fair 
waa a great success, there being an 
attendance of about 4900. and an excel
lent program waa -provided by the man
agement.

The Speeding events were Interesting 
In the 2.40

LEXINGTON.
FIRST RACE-York Lad. Mlllo, Mies 

Thorpe.
SECOND RACE—Star of 

Nobby, World)» Wonder.
THIRD RACE—Jim Cafferata, Austin 

Sturtevamt, Vanen.
FOURTH RACE—Silver Moon, Ardelon, 

Bright Stone,
FIFTH RACE—Lady 

K., Wlnnlfred D.
SIXTH RACE—Sea Cliff,

Belle Nelson.

LIMITED104

ATDanube, ......107
.*....107

up, selling, handicap, one mile and seven
ty yards :
Bounder..
Kormok.........................100 Paton
Marjorie A
Hoffman.....................  ™

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
11-16 miles :

at ou., d____ _ Sam Jackson.............107 Judge Walzer ...107
Bonnets. Promised Land.....107 Hughle Quinn ..116

BLUE BONNETS, Sept. 11.—Entries for Senegamblan............. 107 Slim Princess ...107
tomorrow: Doormat........................167 Ballymena ..............107

FIRST RACE—Canadian foaled 3-year- FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, handi- 
old e and up, 6 furlongs: cap, 514 furlongs :
xMary Bud................ 106 xSatl ...................H...106 Palanquin......................106 Coy
King Cash.................112 Magpie ...................... 106 Cock o’ the Walk..117 Lace ................. .,...107
Led’Or....................... 106 Hobnob

xGorman entry. FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olde and up.
SECOND RACE—Province owned three- *fIllnX. *ix furlong* :

Onager...............t........112 Jim Caffrey ...*106
95 Sir Marlon..."........ :.108 Housemaid

111 John vinrm i Last Ray*.................. 106 New River .........*100* bto li«r£i#.......Tactic*...................... .......105 Manheimer ............113
» did. ^estrade ...w* Suffms.1lrt.................... n5 çi|ft(,nlan

j/ * Towton Field..,’....115 Astrologer
Sticker.....;............. .111

THIRD HACB-Derby Cup. Canadian J?If^I”_!l^CB_Two'y*ar'olds’ w,llnS’ 
owned, three-year-olde and up. *1000 add- D,pPef ...167 Dogwood

mlleSl ^ J Fly By Night............•?$ Honey Bee .........*106
........................K At Once ... ...............104 Smash....................:....107 Brush ...........

A-: n.Ta Nun "„'-VU< schaller.......................U0 Cordle F...................107
FOLRTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur- , Bryn.....................   96 Chopin ................ ...163

longs: 1 Raguea......................... 103 Ca.pt. Elliott ....107
Barnegat...................102 Afterglow .................. 97 Insurance Man.......... 99 Lin brook
Chicane......................105 Don’t Foorget ..106 Robt. Bradley
Scallywag.................100 Tankard ................... 106 ------------
Arcene........

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, 4-yeax-olda 
and up, about 2 miles:
Mutineer................... 130 Jack Dannerlen.,137 At Dufferln Perk.
Irvin P. Dlgg*..„. 147 Parade .... ,....136 The entries for Dufferln Park are as
Bronte.........................140.Pr. Hampton ...147 follow*:
Jiu Jlteu ................... ISO I FIRST RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs:

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, all gee, 1 Tiny Tim..................*107 D. M. Lut* .............107
mile: I Peter Pender......*107 The African ....110
Alrey....................  84 Mleaion .... ..........110 Laura A.......................... 112 Doctor Walz ....in
Hamilton..................... 104 rChee. Krum .... 98 Lady Maxim................ 112 Lvdla Lee .......ll2
xdllff Edge................US Lady Etna.1...............112

Declared at 18: Stax Charter, Frogleg*. I SECOND RACE—Selling. 5 furlong*:
Edda, Bwana Tumbo. , Mother.....:........1.106 Martre ...................... 10$

8ECENTH RACE—Two-year-old maid- La R. Hindoo........*K/7 S. Savage
ens, 5 furlongs: ! Red River.. 1.........*107 Donovan .
Rehearsal..........106 Brynary ..................10° Senator Hubble....112 Silicic .................... ,.112
Sweet Story.......104 Loch Lomond ...109 Milpitas....'.............. 115 Servlcence .. ...115
La Sainrella...,....106 Phew .U..................109
Paris Queen.......

xCouipled.
Weather clear, 

of first race 2.15 p.m.

DUFFERIN

PARK

TO-DAY
RUNNING RACES
ADMISSION 60e

and warmly contested, 
class, alx heats were necessary before 
the event was concluded. The sum
mary was as follows:

Free for all mile heat»—Lady Spinks, 
George Powell, Belleville, 1, 1, 1; Hes
ter Schuyler, Ashley stock farm, Fox- 
boro, 3, 2, 2; Major Direct, C. Wil
liams, Toronto, 2, -4, 6; Sidney Mack. 
R. Williamson. Toronto, 5. 8, 4; Black 
Bffi, R. Turley, Frankford, 6, 6, 3; 
Iron Duke, W. B. Williamson, Toronto, j 
4. 6, 5. Time, 2,27, 2.26. 2.24. ^ , !

2.40 class, mile heats—Black Prince, ; 
W. McCall, Wcolor, 2, 3. 2, 2, I. 1; 
Windsor Belle, L. Ketcheson, Belleville» 
1, 1, 3, 3, 2; 2; Alcone. W. Williamson,) 
Toronto, 2, 1, 1, 8, 8; Ionia, T. Stew
art, Desoronto, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4.

96 Amalfi 164IbscrlpUon Hat <u>| 
lames this faU -—*75 
pnday at the 
demand for so mSm 
t^een unupualiy|H 

le left open bill
lut Secretary-Trefli 
[f the opinion that 
I subscribed forhrf 

applicant can -TT 
kason tickets, th«*
K*3, each. These £ 
ptltle the holder t? 
ate games but tha i ^Pt. 28 as well. '
Ugby Qiub held a tat 
at. the Empress Ho
of members were ---------
Interesting and eathuST 
mk place The folic».-: 
re elected: HonoraS 
rna; president, J. n. 
iresldent. A J. HorleT

rt- &
kanag^er of. senior* team 
prmedlate team, J.

1 team, J. Greena a 
held next Saturday il- 

t Ketohum Park. " 
hoe Rugby Club had li ; I 
F night, about 25 players.
I they will hold a noth» 
bS"t at six o’clock. They- 
lay, V\ ednesduy and Krt-'1 1 

On Saturday, 
he with the Senior City 
be played. The Scar bore"' : 
Installing lights and are 
losing rooms and shown* 
F*. The grounds are In 
hn- The first Juniors 
le will be played on Sat- ! -• 
Flth St. Michael’» CdlA^- 

of title Junior O.R.F.n.5^ 
i kdale C.C., St.MlchadSH 

■ ‘ and Toronto Rurty 
I schedule will- be pu$R: 
ttiddte, of next week. ';.i

100Lightning. Phil 

Gay Bird,
113 Kind Sir .............. 90
«

-
»?

118

year-olds and up, 1 mile: (
«Clan Alpine..........96 xSunllkel ....
Oakley........
bLong Ago 
Von Lear.. 

xMcFarlane entry. 
bCoupled.

.112

■ U......112
........ 10S Holmes Wins >

* The Half Mile»»

v.103ran.

*
The Junior handicape of the West End 

Y-M.C.A. were held last evening at Var
sity Stadium. Holmes won the half-mile : 
handicap In 2.24 2-5, and Smith carried off 
the standing high Jump. The results :

Half-mile—1, Holmes (scratch): 2, Mc
Clelland (30 yards): 3. B. Wheeler <30 
yards). Time 2.24 Hr

Standing high Jump—1, Smith (4 Inches), 
Jumped 4 feet 1 Inch; 2, McClelland <3 
inches), jumped 3 feet 10 Inches; 3, Ben
nett (t Inches), Jumped 3 feet 9 Inches.

The Ersklne Baseball Club, winners of 
the Hamilton City Baseball League, would 
like to- try and arrange a game with the 
winners of the Toronto City League for 
Saturday. Sept. 21, the game to be played 
either in Hamilton or Toronto. Wm. H. 
Monk, secretary. Royal Batik, Hamilton.

*»4
•97

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

106

The Argonauts hold their annual fall 
races on Saturday, which will wind up 
the rowing season. Then, on Monday, at 
Rosed ale, they start training to land the 
championship of the Big Four Rugby 
Unlon-.agam. W. Kennedy, a young mem
ber and player; has been appointed man
ager. Most of the old players and many 
new ones will be In line, and the club ex
pect to be stronger even than last season...*107sptember on Musi 

-akes
most.. l>eautlful of
splendid account, 

t the different remts- 
o desire to forgot tfa- 

of civilization and 
>f nature, 
roronto 10.15 a.m. daily 
-•la Grand Trunk Rail- 
st-class coaches and 
Ce car and partor-R- 
Toronto to Muokofca 

direct connection is 
ners for all points SO

..112

A. %>THIRD RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs:
I Porcupine..............
1 Outclassed............

1
169 ..165..106 L. Marian ..

..105 Watch Me .

.•109 Edna Collins 

..111 W. Worker
..111 Adrluche ....... ....Ill

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs, eell-

•106
Track heavy. Time Inclement.

Rodman... 
Noon...........

..Ill
.111 »■

v

Horse Business Good 
At the Stock Yards

ing:
xNad amas..
^Expatriate
Jim. L...........

: Boano............
I Argonaut...

FIFTH RACE—Five
-, , , , . xMd. PrlscfiB........ 102 3
It was plainly demonstrated at the Dipper.. .

Wednesday auction at the Union Stock Isabel Casse 
Yards that the demand for horses le In- Imprudent
creasing at the present time In the SIXTH RACE-Six and one-half fun- 
volume of business done and the large longs selling1
and Interested attendance of buyers, As xMonkey..'.,...102 Lelaloha ......................
one onlooker mentioned, ‘They car- Irlshtown................... 107 x Rind a .......... X..107
talnly have the stock here to supply the xM.Cambon.........1..107 Henrietta W .. J07
demand and the facilities to handle it Sf. Gruenlnger........ 110 Dorothy Webb .112

A ,ar^L6t0C,k !TaS off.er<Ld for sale a?d SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs, gell- 
a splendid selection of heavy draught iBg-
horses Was in evidence, many sales being Pony Girl................... 107 xJohnny Wise ..167
®“®’ _ , , xMay Bride...............107 xChll. Squaw ...107

Among the sales reported were: Three John Robert............. 110 Eng. of Rocks...112
extra good wagon horses to the T. Eaton Jennie Wells.............112 Golden Ruby ....112
Co .Ltd., a pair of heavy horses to the Smirk......... U3 Gliplan ......................112
Conger Coal Co. C. Leclair of Montreal
finished out a load for shipment east. 1 Trscerv Wins St. Leaer.Dr. Harcourt of Elk Lake was In attem-! LONDON ^ept l!-The ” St Lexer

bought several soverelsn8 wos run today
city, bought a beautiful cheetau^gel'dlng : V Mafde'n EinTyh*’ïfi) " 8 t0 L
and. outfit for his own use. Other horses 2 ! 1 8'
were sold to Wm. Leeson, city; C. Yett- . xaaaf'l fLi; tt Plntsd.au - rz>- 
man, Mount Dennis; Abel Boyd, city; A. ih
Mansor, city; John Mullln, city. aft

There le no dearth of horses for private Fantaalo, V bite Star and Cat-
sale and fresh horses are expected by m’ 
the end of the week.

.113 «Dahomey B. . .112

.116 xMad River ........
124 Dust .................. 124
124 Sam Matthews ..124

121

fr cPh127« furlongs, selling: 
Mies Jean 

107 Carlselma .
112 Starboard' ..............112
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the worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap. 
pointed in this 81 per bottle. Sole agehey, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Strskt, 
Cor. Tkrauley. Toronto.

;es. 1671
leket office, northww# 
Yonge streets (Phene 

copy iMuskoka Lake* 
pd full particidan. '«'a©

...112

Z WHITE 
fl LABEL ALE
' — ■ has Quality in It-that delicious 

flavor Is due to the high quality 
of the ale*s ingredients — best 
quality means White Label 
flavor. Get White Label to-day 
from a dealer or hotel.
Dominion Brewery Cor A

TORONTO

112sS'tOH’t®,

1.07

LL TODAY
L V. TORONTO. 
Ilum at 3.30., ri
>0c; reserve 26c ei 
Canadian Motora 
Mocdey’e Cigar t
(est. " ' ‘

Better Than American MEN
Lagers, Wcause there is no rice, corn or 
other malt adjuncts used in Kuntz's | 
O'd German Lager. Pure Barley Malt, I 
Bohemian Hops, high-class yeast and 
sparkling spring water—these are the j 
materials from which Kuntz’s Old Ger- f 
man Lager is brewed. It’s surely a I 
high-quality lager, with an Old German 

--flavor that is really a joy to taste. Try j 
- a bottle at the hotel or café for luncheon, '

or order a case from your liquor dealer. ,

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed la plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 HI»* 
St. East. Toronto. 1 edf

VÂ\tw thm Wind l 1

i, Bicycle ai 
Champions)

t '

dance and bought a good mare. 
Domlnjon Express Co. 
good express horses. F.

- MEN'S DISEASES
Involuntary Lowe*. Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves end 
Genlto-Urlnaty Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to ».
DR. J. REEVE, _

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 4132

ION TRACK.
T. 14TH, AT », 
lc. Reserved ■ sec

s

-J
50c. Lomond was favorite at 6 to iI: iUntiledi*wt

uELMAar» r:
According to an Ottawa despatch, thé 

Scheme to place an Ottawa team In the 
O. R. F. U. has died out. There are only 
two good football fields In the city, and 
the O.R.F.U. team wou'd have to clash 
each Saturday with Ottawa or Ottawa 
College.

Hotel Kranemann. Ladles’ and Gen
tlemen’s Grill, with Music. Imported 
German Beers. Plank Steak a la 
Kranemann. Open till 12 p.m.
Çhnreh and King Streets, Toronto.

edTtf

/
® SLVrtBBAWDeC !—IANUFACTURERS

LLIARD 8r PC
■ Tables, ai __
5 Regulation.- *
e= Bowling Aun>
7. 102*104 ,4

Adelaide ST-W. ^
TORONTO A 

TABU SHED 90 VSAW

«
l

('orner (
! J44

No Use Talking, Mutt Is Too Lazy to Chew His Food X By “Bud” Fishert #

of Bowling AiWl 
Plies. Sole ^
- celebrated

»
WHAT toOvvb 

YOU 7>o W(YH 
IT (6 TOO 

l mXD IT 7

U/6LL,I't>

S-%NT A SHlf AMD >
U3AX) IT DOWM WITH 
WINS AND H1L6 

56MG 8in(>6 R.S To 
SlNfeTO mg ANb 
GO to GUR.OP6y 
ALONE -

,- i
S Ay. ak* you

TOO LAXY TO EVEN
vtiipH Ton your, own 

Money? j

j.-s
WHAT

ELSE?

/ AND I'D Eo to 
THt BOOTH oR

And JUST 
uAN (N A HAHNOtX
soitepuKoeD
CHAtÀPAûfie AND 
BBR.VANTS 7TO 

t=NN HE, AND —

WOULDN’T

You Givis N\g 
AN>( OF THÇ 

fAlLLlON

,J&rGEB, T W(4H 

X HA.^ A.
^ailuow Dollar.^

) 9 bowling 
BALL

i k/al Just 
TOI5.HIN6 I HAD A 

I 'HlLLiON DOLhAtS
:#

. «best on the mark* 
Blips, never lose# g 
)lls true, hooks ■» 
a not become grearj 
aranteed, Is cheaw 
reputable patent,.^ 
1th the' rules 
s"A. B. C 
alleys are Pul 

Fry one on the \ 
and you will »

e-Wi
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. IMA
41'

C~*\y »
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\
A
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gorating prePhfwg 
Introduced' K» 

pvalid or thé- 
Chemist, Toronto 

pan Agent.
CTURED BY

Salvador Brswf1
h Toronto» ™

II#-- 1
4t til i j;/ lllttilïi!«4L. S!s>iit.■It
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

inw

| SPECIALISTS 1
In the following Diseases of Ment 

Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
SvphMs *
Stricture 

tes Emissions

Piles*
Eczema 
Asthma sssssu

Lost Vltslity
easrist-.

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history -lor tree advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 

Medicine furnished in tablet 
Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 

6p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 pan. 
Consultation tree.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE»
96 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont :

Catarrh
Diabete

Blank.
form.

|l|,

$

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

i

X'

t.T’1

-
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X
r. *

BREWERY BOTTLING ONLY
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THE TORONTO WORLD ■ % -■

' The Toronto World taiy expert bo ce to s college 
The more Canada develops to the 
north, the more will the United States 
expand southward. Finally both Taft 
and Roosevelt are lifelong Republicans. 
Roosevelt up to this time even more 
strictly “regular” than Taft. The pre
sident can how to the will of his party 
as well as to the will of his country 
by not permitting his name to go be
fore the electoral college, and thus 
perhaps save the country from the in
trigue and scandal' which Inevitably 
attends an election by the house of 
presen tatlve»

\

At Osgoode HallFOUNDED .1880.
, A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.

Kt

You May Depend Upon N 6?
-M

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

_______Sept U, ma.

Motions set down for single court 
tor Thursday. 12 th Inst, at 10 am- :

L Cartwright v. Wharton.
*. Lambton v. Townsley.
8. Porcupine v. Watera 
4. Cordlner v. A.O.U.W.
E. Constructing and Paving Co. v. 

Dillon.
*• Re Boulton and Gartankla.
T. Robin eon v. Osborne.
8. Boeckh v. Gowganda.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
*0 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
KAXN 8808—Private Exchange 

nectlng all departmenta
x $».oe

WtU pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered In thexClty of Torente. 
er by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain or the United State»

82.00
. will pay for The Sunday World for one 

rear, by mall to any address In Canada 
er Great Britain Delivered In Toronto 
or f6r sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countrlea

Eddy’s Matches• < !

f eon»
« »

Navy , 
Plug 
Chewing 
Tobacco r*

IfI i X o
BECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, and Silent 
Light easily at first stroke^ 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping

i
>

The hardie view of 
POLITICS.

To an Interview the other day. Mr. 
Ketr Handle, the well known 
of the British Parliament and 
dependent Labor 
troublous times for the liberal 
ernmaat «f the United Kingdom. If 
he 1* to be credited. Mr. Lloyd George 

now occupies a position of Isolation in 
thA cabinet and is its only remnant 
member who is antipathetic 
mavai and foreign policies 
does Mr. Kelr Hardie believe that the 
liberal government la really in earnest 
about Irish home rule, altbo Its de- 
P*®dence on the Irish vote compete an 
effort to piece the bill on the statute 
book.
wiwther the 
In office kmg enough to pass the mea- 
eure over the suspensive vote of he 
house of lords. A general election bè- 
tcn 1914 would, he thinks, be indeter
minable and followed by a coalition

in!
Mil ! .BRITISH

* dN> LA$ Ï Master's Chamber*.
Before J. 8. Cartwright. K.C., Master.

Universal No Draft Ventilating Co. 
v. Glass—T. R. Malone for defendant. 
No_one contra. Motion by defendant 
for an order dismissing action for want 
of prosecution. Order made.

Inglia v. Richardson.—W. N. Tilley ! 
for defendant C. A. Moss for plain- ! 
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order ! 
requiring- plaintiff to answer questions 
on examination for discovery. Reserv-

Montgomery v. C.P.R. Oo.—Waldron 
(MacMurchy. K.C.), for defendant» 
Motion by defendants on consent for 
an order dismissing action without 
costa Order mada

Darrell v. Carter.—D. L Grant for 
Plaintiffs R. U. Macphereon for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiffs for an 
order for examination of a witness de 
bene esse. Motion referred to a judge 
In chambers.

Rogerson v. Southwick.—J. O. Smith 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff tor 
an order for substitutions^ service of 
writ by publication and registered mail 
to certain relatives of defendant Older j 
mada

Brown v. Orde.—J. King, K.C., for I 
plaintiff. H. M. Mowat, K.C., for de-1 
fendant Motion by plaintiff for an 1 
order striking out certain paragraphs 
of statement of defence as embarras
sing. Reserved.

Hutcheson v. Miller—McLean (Mu- 
look & Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by I 
plaintiff for an order giving leave to 
serve statement ot claim on a defen
dant/ now resident at Chicago. 
Ordqh mada

I « i

t!
member 
the In.-

i
ASubscribers are requested to advise 

us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

V Party, predicted 
gov-J

I
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COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 
EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY

i - TORONTO VALUES,
The London Advertiser asks who 

earned the mllllpn dollars It estimates 
to be the value ot tie Normal School 
grounds on Church street. It believes 
that It is only half the truth to say 
that' the rise In value Is due to the

f1 to its 
Neither

7a ÇI COII
=====>:

184
- J tj

growth" pf the city. The whole coun
try, particularly the whole province, 
has contributed to make Toronto what 
It la This is only clouding the Issue,
The whole country. It might be said, has- 
contributed to make London what It 
la and therefore to give The Adver
tiser any value that attaches to It 
The fact of the seat of provincial 
government being located here does government formed of the less anitl- 
not count for so much, If Ottawa is quoted elements of the Tory and the 
to be taken, as a criterion. That it Is more “moderate” section of the Liberal 
the seat of the federal government j partie» In that event the Labor re-

‘ preeentatlve looks far the rise of a 

party of social reform led by Mr. Lloyd 
George.

Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Dopay Catholic ^Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $6.00 each.

Mr. Hardie, however, doubts
The (jxptair\.government wtil remain

} % . i 6y the

m What the Captain Says :

44 When a man is in 
charge of a ship he has 

to keep calm under all conditions.
Empire Navy Plug Chewing Tobacco 
is a great help.”

| •

1lr ’ si y
il I’ , <"f • i

E Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book—only six certifia 
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

H
does not appear to have assisted the 
growth of Ottawa to any greàt degree, 
altho the federal government contri
butes liberally to Ottawa, as the pro
vincial government does not to To
ronto; T,he province sits tax free In 
Toronto, and this fact, along with 
the absence of a subsidy such as Otta
wa receives from the federal govern
ment, constitute reasonable grounds 
for the proposal that this provincial

tor

T'This is an Interesting line of specu
lation, but not altogether in harmony 
with an article by Mr. Hardie contri
buted recently -to The Merthyr Pioneer.
After referring to the heavy task shoul
dered by the Asquith government in <*»• dollar and telling us she Is 104
frying to force three measures of first- y‘eraire age. r1
claa, importance In one session, in ad- ' Worî™ w man^ne^

ditlon to ordinary routine business, be ous hearts with money in pocket Who
remarked that what added to the dit- !rould make prompt response if the

facts were known.
Here In Muskoka we have 260 poor 

years must elapse before either home sick ones—literally shut In. We need
rule or Welsh disestablishment can be- and badly need, a building to be used
come law. It Is this waiting period church—an amusement hall and
which filled Mr. Hardie with apprehen- , toe t<>r ‘6Ven day< ln

sion and, in hi» view, there was one i °ur patient» if they could go to the 
factor to toe situation undoubtedly town a mile and a half
causing much anxiety at the Liberal cannot go-a^tote*toTl«gUw^ Th« «tory is told of a family that had

headquarters the proposed land re- AffetmoShafter month, to be follow- a consultation some time before toe Trial
form campaign. Th\, and the single ?***£ 'holidays with a view to* getting the r t
T Z°VyX**’ A HaTdJe th6n bulMln* « t“ ai ,r“o^ d^r old mother of toe household a

the^Llb’ reat®n” “X6 J*8?®81 SPUt ln toSî'th What mare Practical way to Christmas gift Of course, toe' mother v. The Rainy Lake Lumber Co^-G. F.
the Liberal ranks whttch the party aae to Preach the goa- was not taken into the conference, as Shepley. K.C., for plaintiff» G. H.
ever known. Possibly it is this uneast- heal the ^ the offering was to be made a surprise d?fendanta An
ness over the prospect of an attempt _ w. J. Gage. . Uon hy plaintiffs to recover certain

_____ ___________ P Sanitarium, GravenhUngt, 6epL ». to her- .sums of money from defendant com-
to force the- single Ux on the govern- o„ the r.n. r>' After some discussion of the que» tor beaming, sorting, rafting and
ment which has given rise to the report Edjtor ^orid “ l Uon one of the able-bodied, overgrown W>K=
that Important secessions from the! cab- will allow me to trespass on a siwUl 80na ot the family proposed that Inas- 1906 and 1907. 7Judgment^IR

met and the party are on the verge cf "j?**!* y°ur Paper to mention the much as winter was coming oo and ternary to float the lumber company’s
-happening. In The Pioneer article Mr. ca?a in the Carlfon considerable wood was required to keen loe* lo°ee ^ the limits fcy the route

b“w~"tj” *m ... u» nr» k

i.... haY*. never ^een able to get a , Propriété to present “mother” with a tendant company was deriving no ben-
Tt u at ®p,adlns" | new ax as she had almost worn ont e?t ^rom 016 unauthorized interference

, ?6 than be|ng packed into a ' th .„ . out of the plaintiff company with its logs
cattle tnick, you are jammed ln and , ® o d one ch°PPlng wood. on the way to the min, and had fcr-

CIVIC CAR LINES REPORT. ^And^tnnHm^^*^ ^ . | The World- has a better suggestion bidden the plaintiff company to lnter-
x.. . , . _And alandlng at the back of the car for-glft-maklng. Get your mother tht« fere with them, negatived the influ-

The News of last night deals with are_llable to bk pitched off when new m . . ^ * ence of an Implied contract. I fall to
the question now coming up, What is tha oar swaya unless you can push rated Bible on the plan an- see how a stranger can step in and
the city to do with the municipal lines ■ toe 1 lean agatnst ”°"nced ‘n thes« columns from day Wtart the protest of an owner med-

un.cipai lines . toe sides of the car. | to day. Father will appreciate such a dle yith hls Property and then In his
I last approaching completion, In all Surely somebody ln authority can gift too and th« .hij™, . ,. own name maintain an action for suchabout eight miles? It say, a policy is someth!ng; Anyone paylngy their have one Tn ,! ™ °UW eaCh 8ervicea If at the request o, toe^lt 
wanted- so does Th» wa.i* u , faX®, expects to get a seat once in a T>lh,® °ne" . 1®\*act, this ‘particular 1 Portage or any other company it per-

' e World, which for ; while. Trusting you can see your „ b‘eapp®ala ,40 all on account of it* | formed any service, it may7have6 a
months now has been insisting on the way to give this publicity. j n?yle"ttla’cIlingl Pictures that make j cause of action against such moving
mayor and council having expeks In Overcrowded, i p”ln. ppn“teds of obscure passages i company, but not on an implied con-

HOW CAN TAFT SAVE H.S FACE. ™. ,h. w„t STZ? [

Between three and four months ago ,wil° were appointed some time ago to Toronto,1' Sept H 1912 j themselves upon the minds of read- p ’
President Taft appeared to be the 1)6 rea*y ^th a policy for the city in Editor World: In your issue of {o- Don’t you think moth 
most thoroly discredited and utterly connection with the municipal lines? i da>'’6 date you make mention of the father and sister and brother 

■ humiliated man in the United States. One expert was Mr. Moye, from To- etntly e^glgld^o^th^Exhlbîtiod' appreclate, 8upb a present? Indeed 
In hls contest for renomination he had j ronto and the other a gentleman fr>m to be presented with mementoes of oreLnT°-'mntv,^fî wlu
been overwhelmingly defeated ln the i New York. Has Mayor Geary got their their visit to "this city. not expect her to chop" wood* ?t WlU
great Republican states of Illinois and , report i yet, or when does he expect i do nottouM în toe minds ^"othe™ lMok toT the certificate on another
Pennsylvania: his own state, the | «T „ w-hy no Sch* «hems’"U^proWdTn ££ £. .^rein
modern '’mother of president»” had MIDLGTHIAN’S BVPl rmnu connection "with the Besses o* the ent« Act ouicklv fr!r Ul PSÎ8-

Xar~«r,"“",y;æ-a,*sst JV- “pe nal canvass, he had failed I resulted In a Unionist gain, the figures was> 1 think, equally appreciated, J.nd 
to secure a single delegate. More- do not afford evidence of any serious £udglngJ~“. tb,e daily program, they 
over, he ha-1 engaged ln a nersonal , ,, , had a great deal more to do than toe
souabhle and a reaction in Scotland against toe Poll- Scots Guard Band.
. . . . and tumble con- Cies ot toe Asquith government. The Surely, some recognition should be
test which detracted at once from hie seat has been lort, as others have made of thelr services, if there is to 

.personal prestige and the dimttv 4.^ _ ^ , be any made of those of the SootsXhls office ’ thrU th® recarr*noe «* the disa- Guards! Surprised.
greement between the Liberal and La
bor parties over the division, of con
stituencies. The present- quarrel is not 
the first that has happened since the 
Labor member# became separately or
ganized, and if previous experience Is 
to be accepted as a criterion, it will 
continué until, .both recognize the fu
tility of presenting votes to jhe 
mon enemy.

What has usualfy led to the trouble LIVERPOOL. Sept. 11.—(Can. Press.) r.TTT.pw 
is the .^dependence of the local party ~The ftar ,C°' announces that patently driven Pto
committees, and this should discount «a Britannic. It wuf,haveWa c^mptrte m“s“ JoLnhNact,on her huaband‘ 
the view not -infrequentiy heard In inner skTn and the bulkheads will be ev *' -Nonnan- a young woman.
Canada, that British -constituencies 1 ,ncreased- 14 will be capable, of float- i residenct**' commltted 8Ulclde at 
accept any candidate recommended by lng yltfa„*11 .COmpartmeDtl> flooded- 
the central organization, 
caaionally happen that, in default4>f a 
candidate of their own selection, the 
committees faU back oo the organl&- 
tion, but as » roi they resent dicta
tion. Hamley, which initiated the pre
sent quarrel. Is a case In point, l’fhe 
local Liberals insisted on their own 
candidate and carried-» tils 
without regard to its effect on*the po
litical situation.

? 1* . :e > ••• . , r. , , , , .

TO 0Colonial Investment Co. v. English.— 
Willoughby (Macdonell & Co.) for 
plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for 

to serve notice of motion for 
an/order appointing a new day. Leave 
given.

V
-

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together vtfth 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 
address in the city or suburbs before breakfast every 
week day, or will» be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.

Name

Street .

'lea
et Lattes’

sr-
Charges

If■If GET THIS PBESEIT :
" FOR YOUR MOTHER

Dixon v. Dunmore.—J. J. Gray for 
plaintiff. | Motion by plaintiff for leave 
to fssue » concurrent writ of service 

defendant ln Saskatoon, Sask. j 
--made. Time for appearance ' 

limited to twenty days after service.
Davison v. Thompson.—H. Ferguson 

for plaintiff. Black (F. W. Munro) for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
Judgment under C.R. «08. Enlarged 
until 14th Inst.

Woltz v. Woltz.—Gray (Montgomery 
& Co.) for plaintiff» Motion by plain
tiffs for an order amending writ of 
summons,and order for replevin. Order 
made.

our
mod.

; ■
811 government shall not alienate St. 

James’ Square from .public use. If Sir 
(lames Whitney assents to this equit
able suggestion The Advertiser will be 
welcome to sit among the flowers 
whenever It can tear Itself away from 
the banks of the Thames.

- ; on
Ord i

m
.Acuity was the knowledge 'tW twoSi
un. ORD].tfr.

She Cannot Use It to Fernl$h Fire 
For.Ceoking and Heating, But 

It Will Be Feund Useful,

F.1

K...
h> i N C»l . V* *"’• * e * • • *••• •ANOTHER YELP.

The Telegram" does Hot think that 
ajdermen should be held responsible 
for appointing inefficient officials or 
for refusing to follow the advice of 
competent ones. Otherwise there is no 
meaning in its Characteristic yelp about 
the “fool talk” and “shallow chatter” 
of pewsp&pers which are anxious to 
improve the standards of civic govern
ment

t
• • • » • • ;• - • • i» • • ... „
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BY CGLENERNAN
If I pany. The legislation of the State of 

Minnesota Is the only legislative au
thority upon which the plaintiff com
pany relies as authorizing" them to Im
pose toll» Had the state legislature 
power to grant sudh authority? Under 
toe Ashburton Treaty ° the citizens of 
the two oounrtries became entitled to 
tha free nee of th river. The legislature 
of tha State of Minnesota has purport
ed to deprive them, of that right by 
granting permission to the plaintiff 
company to exact tolls. The undis
puted evidence Is that the state legis
lature had no jurisdiction to so repeal 
that clause In the treaty. I therefore 
think that the provision ln the plaintiff 
company’s charter purporting to entitle 
them to Impose" tolls or other Charges 
is ultra vires of the state legislature 
and null and void. The permit grant
ed by the war department does not 
assist the plaintiff company. Notwith
standing the existence of the plaintiffs’ _ .
works the navigation of the river for TT 6 “*nchara ot the Lew Society of 
all purposes remains free to each cdtl- -upp®r Canada, being about to appoint 
Sen of the two oountrie» unless he an Bxam’ner for tae Law School In the 
shall, bÿ contract, express or implied, following subjects: Contract^F«»«n^.i 
deprive himself of such right The de- Municipal Law end Coastrtw^
fendant company has not so deprived th°en no.itinn ?,?’ davUe applications for 
itself, and. therefore toe plaintiff com- taryPat Os«ooS.bH.<nnt-rto th* ®aore- 
tpany Is not entitled to maintain this before the *19to ef “aitiÏÏKÎi °?„.°.r 
action, which is dismissed with costs. The term o’f service Is TVbe’fm-

years from the 1st of Novembwf 1918

EDWIN BELL 
8ecretgj%

H ?
iri r Having now swallowed completely the 

principles laid down by The World that 
toe government of a - city is akin to 
that of a bank, where the directors 
correspond to toe aldermen and ap-
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b: H point the working officials, If The 
Telegram could think long enough and of danger whkl1 m,ght m*an develop- 
hard enough for two consecutive min- i ments of a very drastic and dramatic 
utes, it might perceive that the direc- k,lpd" 
tors of a bank do not meddle ln the

r
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ydetails ot the business as aldermen 

do in the city.
If the aldermen had nothing else to 

do but appoint heads of departments, 
and those officials were of a proper 
standard and properly paid, the civic 
business would get itself done as toe 
banks and other corporations get their»
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Before Brbttxm, J.

Québec Bank v. Sovereign Bank- 
No. 1 action—F. E. Hod gins, K.C., and 
D. T. Symons, K.C., for plaintiff» J.
^endints^An^tlJfo?'toe^ove^ KINDNESS APPRECIATED
by plaintiffs from defendants of the al- —.
leged agreed upon price of 8934 cords Rev, Canon Dixon p,,™
of spruce at 8« per cord, delivered by Remembered by^mVlV**
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THE WATER MAKES i
plaintiffs to toe Imperial Paper Mills 
Co. Judgment: The contract is one _
of guarantee for payment of wood Kev- Canon Dixon, who far the past 

. plaintiffs claimed under their 20 years has been active ln freah »ir 
securities and which they would not actlvltie* - 7have allowed to go to the mill unless , ”lthout PubUc recog-
pald for, or guarantee for payment nmon °r ““ service» is the recipient
given. It was in a way a guarantee of °t a pillow and fancy chair from the
a debt of the company. There was no grateful famliu. <„ v t . 'intention on toe part of plaintiffs, or by toe FreS^AIr Societv^vr*11' ™lp8d 
defendants, or the company, that the Miss Resa Wilenn 2^/' v??”" ïïxon'
plaintiffs should convert their secured have aim a?d M1“ vAdam8
claim into an unsecured one. As to beneficiaries ^rn.vle^^?1^®r®d by 44,8 
the quantity, the plaintiffs’ claim is Denenclar,e8 of the society.
iMde from the reports of the officers To Buffalo, Philadelphia New Verir 
of the company, accepted by defend- j Montreal Dsta.» YOlU,
ant» end from these reports there can | the Ônlv fiüuhu _«nd Chicago, 
be no doubt of vthe correctness ln the <- vj Ddubl® Treok Route
main of toe figures. There should be i iL J* J'r?"nd Trunk- Bailwejr. First- 
Judgment for the plaintiffs for 820- ! , arid exceHent train
932.46 for principal and Interest from ! T° Niagara Falls,
Dec. 15, 1907, and cost» Thirty days’ f hUadelphla and New York, 9
stay. a„"V’ 74"3r2 „and 6-06 p.m. ÜTe Mont-

mn'r-LE5 t”*3 8 am- 8.90 eedio.45 p.m.
1° ^ t=d Chicago, 8 km., 4.40 

11 1Lm" Above trains all run 
^lhns^L30r0nt0’ Eüectrfc-lighted 

on night train» 
berth reservations, etc..

Rir^tLîil0vet ’ofllce’ northwest corner 
Ktag and Yonge street» Phone Mala

THE DIFFERENCE
which

“Say, do you men know what an 
important 
first-class

part the water plays in a 
highball?” said one of a 

party of members of the National Club.
I was out at Jimmy D----- '* last week

and he had soda served with the
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh fault until“i^ound^that^hnm^usM 

Valley R. R. Thursday. Sept 19. my own special brantt I uTe RadS^ 
Tickets good 10 days returning. Par- . Water and it makes all the dlffartnM 
ticulars 8 East King street. Toronto, in the world. If you fellowe wTnt”

real highball, be sure and order Rad
nor Water—it mixes with anything.”

Since then he has recovered 
deal of ground.

>. /y ROUND TRIPa great 
His nomination at 

Chicago may have been illegal and It 
will not bring about hls re-election, 
but at any rate he did secure the nom
ination. By using his veto power and 
by threatening to use It still more 
freely, he compelled 
draw from nearlj every position It as
sumed- respecting the administration 

1 of the various executive departments 
of the government. He has been*at- 
tending to hls duties 
keeping off the stump and better pre
serving alikè bis personal dignity and 
the'respect due to hls office.

humiliation.

Complete 
Your mble

$10.00 New York City.

ed witk“BRITANNIC” PRACTICALLY UN- 
SINKABLE.

congress to with- oom-

PILSENER LAGER

DESERTED, WIFE ENDS LIFE.

as president.
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. _ of her sister, Mrs.
I Bearle, 8 Toronto street, by taking a 
dose of carbolic acid early this morn
ing. Norman left his young wife three 
years ago and has never contributed a 
cent to support his wife and child.

; He is supposed to be ln "Toronto. The 
couple were married in Kingston about 
eight years ago, and have a child 7 
years of age.

Mra Norman, since the break with 
her husband, has worked at the Guelph 
Spinning Mill.

PRIZE FOR PLANS
It doe» oc- nAnother - however,

awaits him in November. Altho toe 
titular head of one of the great poli
tical parties, Mr. Taft will run third 
In the presidential race. In what 
spirit will he accept the verdict of the 

We Venture to say that he 
will display commendable good sense 
in this situation. Tho his following in 
the electoral college may be a small 
cne, it will be sufficiently strong to 
enable him to make Theodore Roose
velt president of the Utjlted Statea He 
cculd Justify this action on the tariff 
issue alone, but there will .be other 
reksons why his preference for Roose
velt over Wilson will be

7Their Designs For Model Houeee lir 
East. End Were Considered Beet.No better aid to 

digestion—no more 
pleasing beverage 
—nothing better 
for you.
Pure, sparkling, deli-- 
cious. - Relieves brain 
fag. Bucks you up. 
The mildest of stimul
ating liquid food.

The light beer in 
the light bottle. 27«

§ j ■ -Two English architects collaborating, 
Sydney V. Kendall and Leonard Mar- 
tin, F.R.I.B.A., of London, won toe 
award in toe competition conducted by 
the Toronto Housing Co. for plans of 
houses for the development of the land 
on Bain, 8parkha.ll and Logan-evenue» 
purchased by the company from the 
city. The Judges were Eden Smith 
J. |C. B. Horwood and Henry SproatL
rr,£'*°?teen .S8tB of designs were sub- 

and many of them, besides 
those of Mesera Kendall & Martin 
were much praised by the judges. It 
was evident, however, that the Eng* 
S* Architects had made the most ser^ 
ini .îtUdy ot, the Problem. In mâk- 
lsUb.1i a'yard the Judges had regard 
Xm ,. to, eponomy of construction. 
mrit of dc^S. * and t0 st’ohlteotural

$-{
to the" ' 1

f

Ml election
Lew Colonist Rates to Pacific Coast

via Chicago and North Western Rail
way. On sale daily. Sept 25 to Oct 10, 
from all points In Canada to Los 
Angeles. San Francisco, Portland. Ss- 
a’tle, Vtctorth, Vancouver. Helena. 
B.-tte, M’s'oula, Kalispell. PocateVo, 
Nampa, Salt Lake City, Ogden, Grand 
Ju"ctkm. eta

Through tourist sleepers and free 
c’lning chair cars from Ofilcago, 

Variable routes. Liberal stop overs. 
For full information as to rates, rout»» 
and literature, write or call on B. IT 
Bennett, general agent, 48 Tonga 
street, Toronto.

Sm

SHUT IN AT GRAVEN HURST.

Editor World: Twenty years’ experi
ence in sanitarium work has prcvWi 
that toe world is full of 
kind hearts.

Las: monto a boy out of the ffjt kill
ing contest sent one dollar of hls prize 
money to the Muskoka Free H*pltai.

of warlike spirit and with some mill- somew'ereTeL'p^'^M^dtog

The Big

3 fopeople with

generally en- 
^dorsed. tilth sn Impending war with 

Mexico the country woul<) prefer a man

** b°x. *1.73.
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EGYPTIAN
NOVELTIES
Our oriental buyer's purchases 

are now ln stock. If you need a 
quaint curio to put an artistic 
furnishing touch on one of your 
room» see these. X They are 
marked at o»r usual low prlcea

WANLESS & CO.
Toronto’s Oldest Jewellers.A

402 YONGE ST.
TORONTO
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gESTABLISHED 1884,2E

THBWBATF *s

AT THE THEATRES>n ’

JOHN CATTO & SON »

-ffssssss5 1;
today over OutAfio sod Queibe©» sim fine Conditions have prevailed #ener- 
sJly thruout CibhIl

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tures: Victoria, 41-73: Vancouver. 50-71. 
Edmonton. 41-73: Battleferd. 46-73. 
Prince Albert, 46-73; CHaarr. ^-^.Re- 
rina, 81-74; Moose Jaw. Ap
pelle. 44-74: Winnipeg.
Arthur, 4S-Vl; Parry 8ound.54M.To- 
ronto 53-74: Kingston, 56-70; Ottawa, 51-63; Montra tPw; Quebec. 50-64; 
St. John. 54-71; Halifax. 54-63.

—ProbsbUltle

Murray-Kay, LimitedHES «■:M r'wî-
The Red Roee” at the Prlnceee.

The sale of eeate for John C. Fisher’s 
“The Red Rose," which comes to the 

Princess next week, opened yesterday 
morning with a rush. “The Red Roee" 
Is a musical comedy, which has ac
hieved a considerable auoceas thruout 
the country, following Us long New 
York run at the Globe Theatre. Zoe 
Barnett will, be seen &s Lola, a child 
of the Parisian studios, the role giving 
her ample opportunity for displaying 
her varied ability. In her support Is a 
company embracing 
known favorably In the comic opera 
wprld. Including Nelson Riley, Bly 
Brown, Maurice Darcy, * Russell Len
non, Wayne Nunn, William H. Conley, 
Lee H. White, Earner Cornwell, Char
lotte Phllbrick and Walter H. Catlett 
The cast Is a long and the chorus and 
ballet are unusually numerous. Many 
of the song numbers are of the 
whlstleable type, perhaps the most 
popular being "Queen of Vanity Fair,” 
"The Students' Glide" and “Come 
▲long, Me Cherle.’

1
ready from music-lovers of Toronto and

gl|SI5E.ithe last A bom engagement here Tnrae 
new selections have been added to thei? 
repertoire this season-’’Han»el and a’r.- 
tel. ' “Lohengrin” and/'La Bohem a”

%

CONTINUED
OPENING

DISPLAY

? » *•

Fine Reproductions of Colonial 
Furniture and Furnishings

afe, Port
X

àpoke,
with-
Loff.

z Vf Lower Lakes sad Georgian Bay, Ot
tawa and St. Lawrence — Moderate 
northerly wind»: Sae: comparatively
°°Gutf — Freeh to atrong northwest 
winds; fair and cooL 

Maritime — Fresh to strong north
westerly winds; fair and cooler.

Superior—«Moderate westerly winds; 
fine and comparatively oocL 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fine and moderately warm.

\Of LADIES’ 
AUTUMN 

APPAREL
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iiTHE BAROMETER. * »fMILLINERY
COATS

t 3 rI1Tima 
8 am...
Noon...
1 p.m.71 16.60 14 W.
4 p.m................ 63 .....
« P-m.......................... 63 18.68 17 N.

Mean of day, 66: difference from avo- 
rage, 6 above; highest, 74; lowest, 68; 
ram, .01.

Thar. Bar. Wind. 
68 36.58 11 W. tt

? t72 Jr "HUMHl ••
tA t“Girls From Reno". 

Everything points favorably to a
motet successful engagement at the 
Star Theatre next week, where the 
popular *^llrls From Reno” will be the 
attraction. This organization Is be
yond a question of a doubt one 181 the 
best equipped and well balanced bur
lesque troupes on the circuit.

Mike Collins has the principle role, 
and has the support of à large com
pany of comedians, singers, dancers 
and a beauty chorus of thirty dashing 
and charming young women.

The comedy offerings are entitled 
“Gay Life In Toronto and “Hotel Caba
ret,” and combine original melodies, 
novel ensembles and many other sur
prises and novelties.

In the east are Harry Campbell, Lew 
Reynolds, Jeanette Young, Margaret 
H. King, Dollle Fields, Jack Sullivan, 
Arthur Weinberg, Roy Burk and 
others.

CLOAKS
WRAPS

e f 17

steamship Arrivals,World’s Edu- 
irself a copy 
istrated with 
ored Plates, 
apping edge 
olic. Version 
3 for similar

r4VAtSept. 11
Ionian....... ......Montreal .

New York

Prom
.. London 
Hamburg

■k

«
o

Pretoria JH
Free. Grant.—New York _____  Hamburg
F. der Grosse...New York ......... Bremen
Amerika...New York
Laconia..............Boston
Cretic...................Boston ...
Merlon.......
Sardinian.
Franconia.
Campania.
.Corinthian
K.W. d. Grosse.Bremen ..............  New York
Bremen....... .....Bremen ...............  New York
Kroonland.. .i..Antwerp ............. New York

|g 60 the approved fabrics and colors.

MORTON ADKINS
Abora English Grand Opera Co Box

ai Alexandra, Week S^pt ifc

of the most attractive offerings of th.i-

ss- %RL»nis ■tsk-i, ■££
eight different operas scheduled for the 
eight performances of the coming week 
at the Alexandra. The famous Alexandra cooling plant Is in operation s? ev??y 
formante, which makes It y
place In the city.

... Genoa 
Liverpool 
... Genoa 

Queenstown.. Philadelphia 
Glasgow 
Liverpool 
Liverpool ........ New York
London

SUIT and 
DRESS FABRICS

<
-7.

Philadelphia 
......... Boston A Colonial Suite with Roll End Bedstead

miirors, four-post bedsteads, roll end bedsteads, chairs, rockers, etc. . ’
Sï deeign md Price> has been taken to select
l ie,w “4 I»»**- aw

t“d ^ <* ^ ****

$46 0°’ $50 00' $M 0°* $66 60- $64.00, $72.00, $107.00, $110.00 $132.00, eta 
CH^OMTŒBS—$32.00, $42.00, $48.00, $61.60, $60.00, $68.00, $102.60, $110.00, $130.00, 
DRESSING TABLES—$26.00, $80.00, $36.00, $41.00, $48.00, $65.00" $78.00, etc.

, CHEVAL MIRRORS—$33.00, $40.00, $56.00, $80.00, $82.60, etc.
BEDSTEADS $40.00, $42.00, $46.00, $60.00, $62,60, $75.00, $80.00, $96.00, $160.00,

Take the elevator to our third floor a«d

II
iiMontreal*>

.*• *and obtain 
six certifia 
for you.

iitetartng many single - costume 
lengths for exclusive

$

X
dressera

Street Car Delays.

MAKING UP 
TO ORDER

Wednesday, Sept. 11, 1918.
3.18 a_m,—C. P .R. crossing, 

held by train; 6 minutes’ delay 
to Avenue road cars.

8.26.—C.P.R. crossing, held 
by train; 5 mlnutesf delay to 
Avenue road cars.

8.00.—York and Front, auto 
stuck on track: 7 minutes' de
lay to Yonge street cars..

8.25.r-Avenue road Hill, wagon 
broke down on track; 12 min
utes’ delay to northbound. 
Avenue road cars.

Fer
tile coolestFine Strauss Music.

Altho Richard Strauss Is one of the 
most famous and undoubtedly the most 
discussed composer of the- pçeeenf day, 
he Is only known to Torontonians thru 
th « medium of shortSlyrice and occa
sional orchestral numbers; Mr. Nahan 
Framko, who will conductrice Toronto 
Musical Festival during the week of 
Oct 7, Is riot only a .personal friend 
of the great composer, but also a skill
ed, interpreter of his works. Mr. Fran- 
ko stated when visiting the city last 
week that he has a very fine arrange
ment of the “Salome" music, which 
would be a distinct novelty here He 
regards that opera and "Elektra" as 
finer than the most recent effort of 
Strauw, the lighter ‘‘Rose Cavalier."

“The Merry Go Rounder*".
At the Gayety Theatre next week 

"The Merry -Go-Round erg ’ ’ will open 
Its engagement, with George P. Mur
phy to the principal role, and a large 
audience will laugh to its heart's con
tent at this big burlesque. A very 
large company and a good-looking 
chorus give a very Interesting enter
tainment. Mr. Murphy Is best remem
bered as the German waiter to “The 
Newly-Weds.’’ All the other charac
ters are well taken by competent peo- 

iPie- The music Is catchy and the 
, dancing a clever feature of the per
formance. The show affords a very 
pleasant entertainment.

\

id hand it to 
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"Jessie Bueley" Coming to Shea’e
Manager Shea has

\ -1
a great show booked 

at Shea s Theatre next week, with all th» 
îeat.^ea of the Mil entirely new The
BuSdev’t t?ü^Ure tor next week is Jewle 
Busley s first appearance here lit vaude- 
Hughes one-act play of department stor» 
H'fe, called “Mise 318.” This mi..
vmeIeandflh8t ap.pfearance here m vau^e- 

L h. off«r;ng has already re
ceived the stamp of approval wherever It
tor th!ewAt®n’ TThe 9peoial Attractions 
ST th* week are John E. Henehaw and
Bturf a merry skit» ^tranigera in a Strange Flat” 
and Chas. Drew & Co. in his up-to-date 

rStîï îklt.‘ “Mr- from Lynn."
Mowatto "Lad? o?CMel^?«Udaarereinre* 
K&grfpT*011 and thé

of Ladles' Walking Suita, Gowns,
' Fancy Dresses, etc., tor all occasions.

f
Oife of our pronounced successes 

i -» Charges moderate, satisfaction guar- 
anteed.

*S i

I

•to. .-MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
Expert Advlee.

In planning and pfagttng trees, 
shrubs, evergreens and perennial bor
ders, an expert landscape man Is quite' 
necessary. He will produce the best 
and quickest effects at the minimum 
coat. Though you fcgy have hut a 
city or town lot, his services will save 
you money aradi Improve your home 
surroundings. .Write to our Land
scape Department., Brown Bros. Co., 
Browns’ Nurseries, Ontario.

/ :

JOHN CATT0 & SON• -• ‘• « e'e'.mi

see this formture. I
55 to 61 King St, En Toronto >

! A* ' JJ-
Ï,“Blspham" Coming to Massey Hall,

m «VïLX’-rrr .*;,5sàR.^.h* *plendld recitalist, M?P David 
R.spham it is some time since he sang 
to Toronto and his visit will be eagerly 
anticipated. He Is one of the foremost 
baritones of the day, an artist who has 
won h.s laurels' on the operatic and con
cert stage of two continents and one of 
the world's very greatest exponents of
1 °J 8ortg- The date of the recital
is Thursday, Oct. a

CONGRESS STOOD 4Êm /r462

MARRIAGES.
GOOD ISON—PALLETT — On Tuesday. 

Sept 10, 1912, Minnie Beatrice, young
est daughter of the late Thomas 
Pallett, Walnut Grove, Dixie, Odt, to 
Henry Wilbert Goodlson, son of Rich
ard Goodison, Valley Farm, Cooke
ville.

-O-
WHISKY î

Montreal Delegate Fought Hard 
for Expulsion of Amalga

mated Society, But 
Met Defeat.

— ©
Montreal Opera Company,

“The Bachelor’s Baby,” ^refy.0^,co?ple,tVor the Toronto
Etienne Girardot the famed creator of which Is to begln^n^b 10* at to^Royai 

the stellar role dn "Charley's Aunt,” Is t> Alexandra Th^tre and contlnue for^h^ 
late Berthe Marchlldon Doughty, on he the week s attraction at the Grand weeks. The entire interior of the theatre 
C„t .. .. . .. , Opera House, commencing Monday night, will be remodeled fo- the ,

rrssÆ-Æ"..6: s®
playing the part of a -bachelor who d>- Montreal used| f°r ltle
likes children, is sadd to have a role co- workTal Ph^ now has a
equal to that of his great creation in ! ™ th that ,avlshly
"Charley's Aunt." The play Itself Is said | Institution. - The repertoire for
to be merry, whimsical In spirit, and to ,,w 11 Probably be as follows: .
possess many amusing situations.also crisp * 111 .nan—Aida, Rtgoletto and II Trova- 
llnes, with touches of pathos that grip ,r® (Verdi), Barblere de Kevigtla (Ros- 
that well-spring of emotion, the heart La Boheme, La Tosca and Madam
The company that will aid Mr. Girardot Butterfly fPucclni).
contains the names of Louis Shea, Dorc- .I” French—Louis (Charpentier), Car- : 
thy Turner, Henry Hurbert, Lena Lor- men (Bizet), Faust and Romeo et Juliet | 
raine, Geo. B. Hubbard, Helen E. Day- (Gounod), Cendrlllon, Herlodlade, Le 
ldge, Hugh Wynne, Percy Hopper and Jongleur de Notre Dame, Thais (Mas- 
Baby Wilson. The environments wjll be sen et), Zaza (Leoncavallo), Contes 
the same as that used at the Criterion d'Hoffman (Offenbach),
Theatre. New York, production. During The opening performance In Toronto : 
the week the regular Wednesday and Sat- will be Verdi's “Alda,” sumptuously pro- 1 
urday matinees will be given. duced with Elizabeth Amsden. a drama

tic soprano of great power, In the title 
role; the celebrated mezzo, Marla Claee- 
sens as Amneris, and Enrico A resent, a, 
young tenor, with a voice of great vol
ume, as Rhadames. The inspiring/ con- ! 
ductor, Aglde Jacchla, will, of course, ! 
wield the baton.

'ure Highland 
d In Scotland DEATHS. ,<e=*

♦DOUGHTY — Agnes Berthe Doughty, 
daughter of John Doughty and the

or
*

Co., Ltd. M.i .1 / A___L.1 _______ 1» ▼ 1 -NTO street, Seipt. 12.
OUDLPH, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—The 

between the Amalgamated Car
penters of Montreal and the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters’ and Joiners’ 
waa brought before the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress in a resolu
tion by Nacisse Arcaud of Montreal, 
taking that the Amalgamated Society 
of Carpenters be*- not recognized by 
the/congress. «,

He pointed out that the Amalgamat
ed Carpenters had their charter re
voked by the American Federation of 
Labor, and they had proved themselves 
harder to fight than the bosses in 
Quebec. After the united order had 
algned up agreements for 40 cents an 
hour the Amalgamated took work at 
lb cents. fcThe resolution committee re
ported non-concurrence In the resolu
tion.

The convention sympathized with 
Arcaud’s position, but as it was large- 
T *"" Question of jurisdiction, and in 

,. °“}er Parts of the country the two
Mr*. Dixon tend A* y orders work together harmonlouesly, it 
ered by Famllltete. ' wa® decided to take no action.

The fight was kept up on both sides 
up to the hour of adjournment at 
noon. Delegate James Simpson, Toron
to, made a strong appeal to the con
gress to stand by the committee’s re
commendation and keep out of the fac
tional dispute between the Amalgamat
ed and the United. By taking the 
Proffer stand now they could relegate 
for all time to come jurisdiction fights 
to the A. F. of L. and keep them out 
?, t7adea congress, which was a leg
islative body and had nothing to do 
with disputes affecting Jurisdiction.

The Montreal delegates demanded a 
toll call for the vote, which resulted 
jn 184 to 26 against Arcaud’s resolu
tion to unseat the Amalgamated Car
penters.

LE BER—George Le Ber, aged 24 years, 
beloved eon of William and Elisa
beth Le Ber, 82 1-2 Sheridan avenue, 
on Wednesday, Sept. 11.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. to 
Prospect Cemetery.

RUSfELL—On Sunday, Sept. 8, 1912, at 
his late residence, 165

h~r kedTtf ’ A Colonial Suite with Four-post Bedstead
:iety of Upper 
iada. nX:T° X ^rfeot decorative effect, care Should be taken te have

is a matter ,al*Xan'ffmKs and drapery materials in keeping with the furniture.
?Ve n° for our stocks this Fall are rich in Zw!™

this period. ’ °nneS’ hmm taffietas' ebc>* ^ wlU harmonize perfectly with furnitS?S
This j

the Law Society of 
ng about to appoint 
be Law School to the 
: Contracts, Peraontel 
il Law and Construo- 
evIl^ applications for 

sent to the Seere- 
(all, Toronto, on or 
f September, 1811.

to be for four 
t of November, 1111. 
s may'be had on ap- 
scretary.

Wellesley 
orescent. John Russell, aged 75 years. 
Born County Monaghan, Ireland.

Funeral on Sept 18, ait 3 p.m. 
ternient In St. James’ Ceinetery.

STEBBINS-t-On Wednesday, ‘Sept. 11, 
1912, at her father’s residence, 57 
Wilson avenue. Matin' C, dearly be
loved daughter of Julius C. and Lil
lian Stehbins, In her 80-th 

Funeral

v*

M UR RAY- KAY, Limited
*In-

36 Is
Grand Opera" In English.

The sale of seats for ail eight perfonn- 
ances of the Abcm English Grand Opéra 
Company opened yesterday at the Alexan
dra Theatre box office. There have been 

• many reservations received by mall al-
36 and 38 King Street WestEDWIN BE

Secre
£h. - year.

on Friday. Sept. IS. at 2 
o’clock (private).

\ r
PPRECIATED /J?

\ FRED. W. MAHHEWS mm

GET A RECEIPT fFuneral Director

235 Spadina Ave.
ÿ Col. 791 and 712
. Motor Ambul

Service. 9,z

mlnl«ter chartuotorixed today as "lip- 
pertinent interference with Turkey’s in
ternal affairs."

J X jIn, who for the patet 

active in fresh air 
any public recog» 

ces, Is the recipient 
incy chair from the . 
p his parish, helped 
Society. Mra Dixon,
I and Miss Adame 
lemembered by the 
b society.

ii I> Bulgaria’s Ultimatum.
BERLIN, Sept. 11.—(Can. Pres*.)— 

Bulgaria has sent an ultimatum ttf the 
-powers, says a special to The Frank
furter Gazette today, to the effect that 
unle«s Turkey grants autonomy to 
Macedonia, a Turco-Bulgariaa war is 
inevitable. The Zeltung prints a sim
ilar despatch, saying that If the pow
er® did not secure autonomy for Mace
donia Bulgaria must resort to arms. 1

BY BULGARIANS WIFE [DOS LIFE
\ !/ance

I
I

bC. P, R. CRUISER LINERS 1
« Serious Clash on Frontier 

Taken as Almost Certain 
Indication That War Will 

Be Declared.

1 Remorse Over Abandonment of • 
Career in Society Probably 

Cause of Resort to 
Bullet

English Naval Architect Prepares 
Plans—Vessels Would Cost $3,000,000pelphla, New York 

It and Chicago, 
le Track Route
Ut Railway. First» 
End excellent train ( 
1 To . Niagara Falla ' 
Lia anî'New York, $ 
M5.05 p.m. To Mont- 
k 8.30 and. 10.46 pjn- 
bruiago, 8 a.m., 4.40 
IVbove trains all run 
ko. Electric-lighted 
p.rs on night train* 
kh reservations, etc.. 
Le, northwest corner 
treets. Phone Mel*

MONTREAL, Sept. 11.—(Can. Press.) 
—Plans of cruiser-liners prepared orig
inally at ,the request of the C.P.R.

Sold hr by Edward Bath, an eminent English 
naval architect, were made public here 
to-day.

They call for vessels of 700 feet long, 
. —■ _ 30 teet draught, and a speed of 24

A iO-Wig Englishman by the name . knots an hour. The vessels would have 
or Russell was drowned Sunday after- j turrets for four six-inch and eight 4 7- 

.vmarket iD the canaI there. I inch guns, and sixteen quick-firing 
the v île» °,vhers Yere bathing. When I guns. Heavy armor would also be car- 

i 1;ft, tbe wa-tcr to dress It was rled, while more could be attached in 
' Russell was missing. The ! war time. ln

stolaLWaS, <iraersM.immediately. In- | The designer points out that not only 
M the surface 1* bf°dy was b^°,uSht , W0uld a number of these vessels prove 
held1 f An ïm*a**t will be : to be a great strengthening to a fleet,

- i belng virtually as fast and as heavilv
- — j armored as cruisers, but they would

! reduce the passage from Liverpool to 
Montreal to five days. The cost of thé 
liners would be $3,000,000.

Mari
A-f111% DRIVER IS ARRESTED * ■J

Albert Wilson Charged With Enter. 
Ing a House on Logan Ave.

'be* Gibbon»’ Toothache Gun 
■ II drnzci.i,. Price th Cent*. -I riN—^ r^i24Ï IVIENNA, Sept H.—(Can. Press.)—

Fighting has broken out on the Turko- 
Btrlgarian frontier, according to 
sages received from Constantinople and 
Sofia today.

DROWNED AT NEWMARKET. '
Albert Wilson, 68 Wood street, a 

baker’s driver, was arrested yesterday 
evening -by Detective Archibald for 
theft Wilson wen-t to deliver bread at 
342 Logan avenue There was no one 
at home He entered the house thru 
a window, took a watch, two tie plus, 
a bracelet, end 31 In cash. When the 
-people who- live there returned home 
they missed, these articles and notified 
the detective headquarters. Some of 
the stolen property was found ln Wil
son’» clothing after being arrested. He 
win appear In court this morning.

BURGLAR8 IN R08EDALE.

CHICAGO, Sept. 11.—(Special)—Mta, 
Etta Johnson, wife of "Jack" Johnson, 
the champion pu'biHst and former 
ciety -b*H* of Hampstead, LL, where 
a* the wife of Clarence B. Buryea, so
ciety and horseman, she held the kay 
to Long Island society, tonight shot 
herself, following an attack of nervous 
prostration In her apartment up vwmg 
Johnson’s cafe, «1 East thirty-first 
street.

14

\ mea-

:?
i\? It Is said the Bulgarians opened hos

tilities by firing from a frontier fort 
upon a Turkish patrtil. The Turks re
turned the fire, killing five Bulgarians.

Bulgarian reinforcements 
up, whereupon the Turkish commander 
armed the Mohammedan peasants In 
the vicinity and added them to his 
forces. The battle raged all day, with 
many casualties. Following so soon 
upon the bomb explosion, for which it 
Is charged Bulgarians were responsible 
resulting ln twenty deaths at Dorian, 
neat Salonlca. fears are entertained 
here that the claah wiil render a war- 
certain.

You were never 
meant to remember 
everything. «

The National Cash 
(Register was and does.)

gw Isoon cam©

Smoke
The bullet entered at the right 

temple and came out at the left temple, 
following an almost straight 
At midnight, after an operatic* st 

A clever band of crooks are working 'tile Provident Hospital, hope for hee 
ln the Rosedale and North Sherbourne recovery was abandoned, and the ReV, 
street district. Three houses have ; ", n 8. Morris of St. Monica’s Cat*»» 
been kpown to be robbed now, those inc Church administered the extrtimg 
occupied by W. G. Oooderham, corner , unotion. Johnson was at hie Wits'* 

Elm avenue, 8lde crying like a child as the church* 
man solemnly read the last eervioa 

Remorse for having left her place tig 
the exclusive Long Island society 
colony to become the wife of thte 
wealthy champion prizefighter and té 
associate herself with those of his race 
is the cause to which her act ulti
mately can be traced according te he!

Mint Perfect» SABBATH OBSERVANCE IThe Big Value Cigar
Rev. Wm. Rochester Will Discuss It In 

Quebec Next Week.3 for 25c
25 ln box, SI.7S. jwi tn box. *3.50. 

St-nrp repaid.

A. CLUBS & SONS
TORONTO

i!ai
M

theeL°to sli:D^y^lU^nce, f0

Quebec next week to confer with Sir 
Lomer Gouin respecting Sabbath ob- 
srvançe in that province, in view of 
the reoen-t court judgments 
Quebec legislation.

*■ Rushing Troops to Frontier.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. ll,-(Can. 

Press.)—The Turkish war office drop
ped all concealment and began rushing 
-troops toward the Bulgarian frontier 
today.

The government evidently has lust 
iti temper over Bulgaria’s badgering 
concerning Macedonia, which a cabinet

Sherbourne street and 
Samuel Trees, Sherbourne street, and 
Bruce Macdonald, corner of Jarvis 
and Isabella streets.

A

il trrespecting

The National Cash Register Co. 
Toronto Office, 285 Yonge St.

cd THANKS FOR KINDNESS.r i
- ”*l;per’ Custom. Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. «d

i
Mr. and Mrs. Cumberland r^feh to thank 

the residence of Kew Beach for kindness 
and cympathy ln their l^te bereavement close friends. - aJ.V 1
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1 Trinity Church, Mitchell, was the 
tfcene of an exceedingly pretty and
u^m°anr?iba«e || The Daily Hint From Paris
Jenefer William*, niece of Mr. and Mr*.
T: C. bord, “Trevalya Lodge." to Capit.
Albert Edward Gooderham, son of Col. 
and Mrs. Albert E. Gooderham of 

Deancroft." Toronto. The church was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
with quantities of. roses, asters, palms 
and ferns. The ceremony was per
formed by the rector of the church.
Rev. Mr. Charlton. Mr. Peter C. Ken
nedy of Toronto played the wedding 
marches, and during the signing of the 
register Miss Marjorie Dennis sang "O 
Pair, O Sweet. O Holy.” The bride,
•who was given away -by her uncle, 
wore an exquisite wedding robe of soft 
white satin draped with rose point lace.
Which was caught in the back with a 
beautiful ornament of pearls and rhine. 
atones in butterfly design, the lace ex
tending over the shoulders and down 
the front, being caught at the waist at 
both sides with the same butterfly 
ornaments. The sides of the skirt were 
draped in soft white chiffon, caught 
with pearl ornaments, having ropes of 
pearls attached. Her velL which was 
of Brussels net with border of rose 
point lace, war the gift of the bride
groom's rçother. and was arranged in 
cap effect with wreath of orange blos
soms. She carried an exquisite shower 
•I- orchids and lily-ofbthervalley, and 
wore long pearl drop earrings, besides 
the bridegroom's gift, a magnificent 
pendant of diamonds set in platinum.
The bridegroom's two sisters, the 
Misses Marietta and Victoria Gpod- 
erham, attended as bridesmaids.' The 
former Was in palest pink silk veiled in 
cream net and lace with becoming hat 
of pink chiffon gad lace, her sister in 
pale blue silk also veiled In net and 
lgce, her hat being of blue chiffon and 
lace. Each carried a golden basket df 
pthk and yellow roses, respectively, 
with wide streamers to match their 
gowns, and wore the bridegroom’s gift, 
a drop pendant of ..aqua-marines. Mr.
Len Morrison,;» brother officer of the 
bridegroom, was 
ushers were Mr.
the bride, Mr. Andrew Duncanson and 
Mr. Guy Wallace. The bridegroom's 
gift to his groomsman was a pair of 
gold cuff links wit hthe granade of the 
regiment, and to the ushers he gave 
pearl tie pins. Mrs. Gooderham, mother 
of the bridegroom, looked very hand
some in a gown of cornflower blue 
satin, veiled In chiffon to match, em
broidered in silver, a black velvet hat 
with white feathers and beautiful pearl 
ahd diamond ornaments and a bouquet 
of lily-of-the-valley and orchids. After 
the ceremony the bridal party and the 
guests drove to the home of ttffc bride’s 
Uncle and aunt, "Trevalya Lodge," 
which was decoyated with p(nk asters, 
palms and ferfie. Later on the bride 
arid groom left for a trip ,to New York,
Atlantic City and other eastern points, 
the former traveling in a navy blue 
tallormade with smart hat. to match. On 
their return they 
earth road, Rdsedale.

1Massey Hall had an auspicious open- ranged in soft tints, which do not psin 
ing last night when the band of His 1 the eye or carry- it in the wild and 
Majesty's Scots Guards attracted a wandering maxes which formerly held 

'I considerable audience to the newly re- ' it spellbound.
novated concert resort. The hall has I Last night’s program displayed the 
undergone such extensive alterations In Scots Guards as a first-class concert 
its seating, accommodation as In this band, with a delicacy of touch, a re- 
respect to be practically a new build- finement of taste, and a certainty and 
ing, and the extra inches allowed make precision'that one associates with the 
all toe difference between ease and finest military bands. The program 
discomfort for all but the most corpu- was a popular one. but Grieg’s "Peer 
lent visitor. The seats in the parquet Gynt” music was given with rare 
also are comfortably cushioned and sweetness and appreciation, while the 
tlyls In a three hours’ session w6l add Tschalkoweky Overture, "Solennelle, 

! appreciably to the charm of any pro- 1812,” exceeded expectations In the ful- 
gram, classical or otherwise. The pro- ' ness and breadth with which it was 

• Jection of the first gallery over the rendered. The Haydn “Farewell 8ym- 
i parquet for an extra couple of rows phony” was given with delightful 
of seats appears to have effected an charm and spirit, and with the highly 

| unanticipated improvement in the i humorous whimsy "Who's Next?” of 
i acoustics, as some disagreeable echoes ' Bellstedt. evoked much laughter.
; have vanished, and Mr. Kent was per- Godfrey’s “Reminiscences of Scotland” 
I fectly audible when be made the pre- the bagpipe effects were the finest 
sentation of medals to Bandmaster thing of the sort beard here, while 
Wood and his men during the inter- the euphonium solo and the piccolo 

: val. This was done in behalf of the ; playing were more than usually good, 
i ! directors of the Exhibition. Mr. Wood I The audience was most enthusiastic 
1 1 expressed himself deeply Indebted for and in the encore number, "The
/ | the medals. They had come deter- ; Guard’s Patrol,” when "Rule Brltan-

, mined to do thelf best and were, glad nia” was played, broke Into a spon- 
» to hear that they had earned ap"pro- j taneous ovation.
^ batlon. He had taken considerable | Mr. Butterworth was encored for his

| pains to draw up the programs, and concert solo in "II Bacio” and respond- 
: it was very- gratifying to him to find ed with "A Perfect Day.” An encore 

l | he had taken the right course in pro- followed the olennelle Overture, Cor- 
* | viding high-class music. They had en- poral Morgan’s clever manipulation of

Joyed their visit and hoped It would the xylophone, and "Who’s Next?" 
not be their last. i when “Abide yvith Me,” "Rule^ Bri-

Another Improvement in the hall Is tannia” and "Auld Lang Syne” preced- 
: the scheme of coloring, which Is ar- ed the National Anthem.
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» Vi 4 «. PUPILS HELDj! ivedCi/ V k\ Electricity is absolutely clean and 

safe and most convenient. You
don't have to grope in the dark to find a match. You can 
have light at any hour of the night at the turn of the 
•witch. You can stand upstairs and light the lamps in the 
hall or on the porch without moving from the landing. 
You cqn flood the cellar with light before you go down. It 
is the only light you can use in closets. Realize what this 
feature alone means to nervous or timid persons.
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j FOR BIS OPENANNUAL FAIR»t man, and the 
"llliams, cousin of c qf/o »l-o

rre
tl Fine Display of Flowers and 

Vegetables Raised by the » 
Scholars at Bolton 

Avenue School.

Alexandra W.C.T.U. on St.,Pat

rick St. Has Accommodation 
for One Hundred Young 

Women.

'll
B y,*.- y.-

4" lower a
A TAILOR MADE LAWN.

Instead bf the lace and ribbons, 
wnich we are want , to associate with 
thin materiato, tills figured lawn is 
trimmed 'with bands and braid, 
band* are of white- and' the braid
"'rile lace” inifUrm,h^.1Ch 1" dc,ft ,blue’ The pupil* of the Bolton Avenue 11 was under v«ry auspicious dr-

toroa?™ v$f a frffl" 4PP^wUantVe Schdo1 ye»lerda>' he!d ‘heir third An- 'Kristian' Ælation'b°w

nuai horticultural exhibition in their building was formally opened ye* ter- 
school, Which was a great success, there day. Even the weather man thought 

Coombs was best man, and Mr. Daniel .being ninety entries in the various .?:Ca,8;ùb and ruled the elements
a.tanehe™Uatd the YorkIcfûh‘'yfste?diy 4tt,trwai?,s ^ 1 honZui°'toVbride's cUsses- which lncluded exhlblt8 jn Toronto, was declaredready to^hab-

ln honor of Lord Claude Hamilton coup"' av?n,ue- the beîtS- Carrot8- aater?’ larkspur, ever- itatlon.
Among those present were Mr. S. J, G. I Northern Ontario the form»,- V, P t,Llru lasting paper flowers and nasturtiums. There. were hundreds of people in at- Hoare. M.P.; Mr. A. E. Kemp, M,P.;rMr. | in = suit o. vi Iormer traveling 8 tendance when Mrs. Fairbume, presi-

• Claude Macdonell, K.C.. M.P ; the Hon. {Jf ^ na' > b,ue witn white The exhibition was under the a us- dtint, took the chair at yesterSy’sc^e-
orable Attorney-General. Sir Lyman ! ______ _ pices of the Toronto Horticultural B% mony. The Canadian Manufacturers’

at. Barnabas Church, Hal ton street c!ety’ and waa attended by the parent» Association Is also partly responsible
was the scene of a wedding o« Thurs- an’d friends of the scholars. A repre- tor the new -building. These gentlemen
2my.^.V5IlE?ii.Bep!-«8-.when Alice Maude, -'«entaLive of the Rennie Seed Co. .and not only helped to raise the $50,000 m 
Davm dQt gLondonderrxAndt4eof,g = Secretary Freer of the Toronto Hortl- tbat campaign a year ago, but

. united in marriage to ’Mr Huan Me* cu1tural Society were the judges of the tbey a*"0 Provided *2000 more for fur-
A number of large entertainments Laug.iUn, third son of Mr. and Mrs’ exhibits. mture. etc. Many of the members of

ing6 theencoanx^în Hon I McLaughlin, also of London- The .awards were in medals and cash thls association were present to i^e
^b'.,V,eHe^Ts1S0onC,a0tLnthoVsaenpyilt Sr?he && ** , I "haf fout.to^'
IT and 18. Including a garden party church, ^'ne bride. >vho was given . Best Plots. ; J * ^ou.r.'^storey brick building over-
to. be gh en by th* honorary president, away bv h-er brother, Mr. T.hos. bavin Fourth è,class—James Paterson, Jon- Jv0Kin* Alexandra Park, at 240 St Pal- 
Sir Bdrnund_ Osier, at “Craigleigh,” 1,1 her wedding gown 01 l nie Stevenson. Edna Stevenson, Dor-1 ri.°^ street.
froûn 4.80 to on Tbegday afternoon, a beautifully em- othv Upton. I Speeches, full of optimism for the
and6 Mrs. A E'oood^ham o^W^dn^.- ^«<1 with o'rangehtos^mx and‘ _™rd Sver^ to TSSS&FW?’
Sty evening, and a dinner for officiais rled ® shower bouquet of wnite roses Brown’ Dorothy Bonner, George Free- a™' ered by Contre Jet Hocken-------
of the association, given at the uni- ♦ ot ,valley- Miss Géorgie"^man, Agnes Rose. , also members of the Canadian IManti-
verslty building on Monday evening Cu! of abh.t brlde was Prlge List j tacturers’ Association. Mrs. Fairbume

iS',„P.re8oT of th® Acad- Mon!^1wat b2,tm'man Af^UrSh,h.f Fourth book^Carrote-1, James ptt-! r®P»«d- and Mis* Drummond, general 
sending out invitation^ ceremony the wedding breakfast was terson; 2, Oh as. Duncan. Asters—1, i^etafy of the W. C. A„ and Mies

the association arc requested to reglsf K 'nW <r,e, h,ome the bride's aunt. James Patterson. Nasturtiums—1, Jen- ' n^at®L connected with the assocla-
ter as%arly as ^posslT, Monday fore- to”'Aa^toasu’the'’ e^if/ae‘' Af‘er nie Stevenson. ^ »POke. Afternoon
npon withqhe stcretary at the physic* Bujaht travelîng gdwnbof navy” bîut Third book—Carrots—1, Jno. Bonner; : , a ”a8T then^ served. - 
building, Toronto Lnlvers'ty. serge and hat with plumes The^couple 2’ Harold Brown; 3, Amy Gunn. Reel» 1 ***? Lampkln, who is in charge*tem-

left for a trip to Niagara Falls, Buf- —I, George Freeman; 2, Olive Span ton; P°ranly, states that they have table 
iMvim2df,.0rt^hT«iA?erlca,n c.Vies before 3, Victoria Passmore. Ast_ers—1, Har- accommodation for 96 girls. So far 

g tor their home in Montreal. ok) Brown; 2, Mabel Swift: 3. Agnes ‘here are only 20 regular hoarders, but
Rose. Nasturtiums—1. Laura Upton ; dU» tbe (air there 
2, John Dunlop; 3, Elsie Stevenson. j 811(1 10°’

Senior second—Carrots—1, Howard 1
MulhoHand; 2, Angus Webb; 3, Percy 
Stevenson. Petunias—1, Doris Bennett;
2, Effie Raynor; 3, Norman Soules.
Cosmos—1, Effie Raynor, 2, El-sie Boo- 
nett. Gourds—L 'fcdgar Parkin.

Junior second—Beets—1. Reginald 
Carson; 2, Laura Medd; 3, Grace Bott.
Coreapsls—1, Tom Findlay; 2, Grace 
Both

l Yonge etre 
T: Somers, » 
n Bank for 
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TI Electricity enhances the value of 
** your house and makes it easier to

------- lln? |iimil Tho

month» ag 
•. Sbmererent or sell, and because it increases its desirability as a 

home it enables you to obtain é better figure from tenant 
or purchaser. -,

building

will reside In Bins-

ITT Electric service places at the dis-
posai of? the housewife all the im

proved labor-saving devices that accompany the use of 
electricity. It relieves housework of drudgery and makes 
home a brighter, happier and more cheerful place for 
every member of your family.

There are many o|ther reasons which cannot be even 
Hated here, far less explained.

|?!ND out from our illuminating depart*
JP ment just what it would cost to wire 

your house by any reliable contractor.
The cost you’ll find is surprisingly low-much 
lower than it used to be. And wired in the 
modern way — quietly and expeditiously— 
there is no more disturbance than putting up 
the fixtures.
We make no charge for estimates. Better 
arrange to wire your house now and enjoy 
the benefits of electricity through the long 
fall and winter evenings.

Call or phone Adelaide 404

aniUll

1i’ll
1

Sir Lyman 
Jcnes, Sir Donald -Mann, Col. Geo. T. 
Dfnison,
William«*Mackensie, Mr. Eric Armour,

f HI iif
ill

quished 1 
hi Carlto 
i. Said T

■aBle Worship the Mayor, Sir 
.» iiiittiiiy-MackensIe, Mr. Eric Armour, 
Mr. Wiflison, Mr. Geo. Beardmore and 
Mr. Arthur Hills.

! ^ ’
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to talk, wwpm 
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•e* with ec 
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Mrs.. Strathy. Bedford road, announces 
the engagement of her daughter, Muriel 
Agnes Grasett, to Mr. Grant Fletcher, 
sen of Prof Fletcher of Toronto Uni
versity. and Mrs. Flotcher. The mar
riage will take- place in October.

Lord Claude Hamilton and Mr. and 
Lady Beatrice Kerr-Clark of London, 
England, are among those at the Kin* 
Edward.

were between 75

! There is still a balance of $14.000 to 
; be paid on the building. The ladles are 
counting on some kind-hearted busi
ness man to come to the rescue.

- Miss Laura Durand gives a tea on 
Friday to meet Mrs. Arthur Murphy 
(Janey Ctfhuck) of Edmonton, f

Mrs. John F. Maher has returned to 
tort Wayne, Indiana, after spending a 
few weeks in Toronto with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McLean. College 
street.

'

The Toronto Electric 
Light Company Limited

1 Adelaide Street East

Infantile Paralysis
Mrs. William F. McCreary has Issued 1 

Invitations to the marriage of her ! Xf, ^ 1“ • .
daughter, Kathleen Mary, to Mr. Harold 1 «tî h An « >^rn0 * ?ave lB’

IE; Sfrf's""“ Mr

sy"™ « ”» =..«!»i rs;<,«7,sk,,>-’ito.’îss’is, mi,,
' | the afternoon at 161 Langley avenue.

This dread disease is comparatively 
fecent. The medical Journals
v*ry little-»Information concerning it* 
afid because <* its very vagueness, the 
name strikes terror to the mother- 
heart.

LONDON, Sept. TI.—ChristaJbel Pank- That It is highly contagious we
hurst, ’for whom the police have been ,44" becauEe of the rapid spread of

, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mitchell, Avenue ! A '-ery pleasing event took place on ! hunting on a charge of complicity in a 4* this summer In Buffalo and viclnltv.
road, announce the engagement of their ' Wednesday. Sept. 11, at 1.30 p:m., at conspiracy for the encouragement of j,® were startled by hearing of a case
daughter, Marie McIntosh, to Mr. Les- V2 Madison avenue, Toronto, when suffragette militancy, is in Paria The ™ »ur own city; and the prompt mea- 
lle Hutson Seale, son of Mr. and Mrs. ,of Mr* J. R Women's Social and Political Union *ures adopted by toe board- of health«hg to ^October* announced today. , | 'S^u^raS^h t# ^“he

_______° r. Mrs. Jas., Walker, Teston. Rev J A Having been assured that, as a po- strictest quarantine where the disease
Mies Marjorie XVilklnson rive, , I 5?nk'n; uncle ot the bride, officiating. Heal offender, she cannot be extradited, *a'hs foothold, 

linen shower this afternoon ,n 8 , T.h* who ,wa* unattended, was . there is no further reason, The Union - Information concerning infantile
Isobel Vlierdyce. ' în Th«y says, for secrecy. Paralysis comes from a medical friend

' ! Ihe souto Tt bride traveled°°in â ,Fro™ ,Par1f Mlss.Pankhum will con- ^°Ct°neU,Iht€d “ e*pert's report on the
and the navy blue serge suit and white hat the tlnue directing the suffragette cam- re2?nt outbreak.

coat opening over a cream net blouse. paign ôn^this side of the channel. j rhe symptoms of the disease are: A
drowsiness that becomes verj- marked: 
this is followed by fever; and during 
waking times the* child, is very irrita
ble After the second or third day he 
suffers from pains In toe neck.

An older child can tell you or show 
you where the pains are, but the little 
baby just cries and rolls his head.

I j,1?® disease then causes intestinal 
disturbances; and severe pains rack 
the whole body. Tills is due to the 
fact that toe trouble is in the spinal 
fluid and by means of the nerves Is 

1 conveyed to every part of the body.
It is a question how the disease may 

oe carried. An expert opinion is that 
secretions in the lining of the 

; and tnroat contain toe

r
contain ■fr

'rialPANKHUR3T IN PARIS 
HAVEN.In x„

Mrs. Wilson was in 
Niagara Falls this week.- UJ- Christie] 

Wellesley strel 
11 Hospital b, 
a Residence f] 

E5" Clark] 
ivOO; the front 
>th 125 feet. I

town from ! * Miss Madge Dalby and Miss Rena 
i fRoes have returned from Atlantic City.

II

’ m
i.

■ r

What31 IIIi > ■:
Jt^^year' 8 vej

the city buJ
West side oiŸ] 

atoeetj ®”*trnctlng a -j 
.atreet. He] 

r^Wng ot the B 
8 any special

I NOW IS TIMEi Mr. and Mrs. Harry ÿymons 
Misses Symons of Madison avenue will 
leave at the end o' th* monthjfto reside *
In It ham st owe. Ess.x. England.

tqTM6^0vrl?'^?Aake» p^tol! I -lt Orchestra and Vlctroia
«fterhoon in the Park^alc Presbyterian I from 4 to 0,3°* 466
Church.

- }

Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
wenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 

a trial month’s subscription.

NAME .

ADDRESS

DATE

-, Gallery, Tea Room. Prince George 
Hotel, will xpén for the season Satui-*r &

»

4
. 11 The Church of the Holy Trinity was 

the Scene of a wedding yesterday., when 
G’v marriage was solemnised of Miss 
i d:’i P.?arl Hoar- daughter of Mr. IVes- 
ley R. Hoar, to Mr. Wilton Marks. The 
church wus prettily decorated with 
asters, palms and ferns, and the cere
mony was performed by the Rev. Der- 
w> n Owen, Mr. Blackburn presiding at 
th“ organ. The bride was given awav 
b.' her father. - and wore a graceful 
gown of Ivory duchess messaline silk ! 
with tunic of cream lace and a tulle • 
veil i which had .been worn bv her 
mothef) crowned with orange blossom.
- lie carried a shower bouquet of roses 
and lily ot the valley, and wore the 
bridegroom s gift, a gold filigree neck- 

s^t w,th pearls. Her sister. Miss 
Ruby Hoar, attended as bridesmaid. - 
gowned in pale pink eolienne. with ’ 
Juliet cap of gold uet. Mr. Gordon

Accused• • • ......

********************** FatherSeason is at its Height—Fruit 

is Plentiful, and as Cheap 

as it Ever 
Will Be.

12(V$vix Ton have a Loose Leaf Ledger 
of your own. Every other Mod
ern Method becomes in the eame 
way a part of your working ma
terial. It's the most Interesting 
kind of Business Practice, 
it's all Canadian. Toil meet the 
plans and systems of the big 
houses you know right here In 
Toronto.

- Jh » • » • •'.«.•t»'*]*.’» . ....... ...
St-Mil \

Faced
i

Man v 
Serloui 

Expired I

• • • • • • a • • « «
And j

\ nose
germs, ant! are

i convey ed to other children just as the

ISSS» - arts Dr.Mvtel’sFemalePilli©rrssswiaw; .sr^Æsr.îiJE: i,;r,4.x-3L‘HE“------------------------------ ------- ----------------------------------

Since it is a disease of the nerves it arletleS ot on hand- The large -___ „
may result In loss of nervous power in eupply pl«ases the dealers, as the de- anVV? ^ now at Its height,
any part ot the body. There Is an en- mand remains brisk and ell are doing dozen. Annh»«at ten 10 twe*v® cents a

' counaglng side, however. About twen- , ru.hin, ____ __ • Q lng „°88n’ Apples are very plentiful Just
ty-five per cent, of there crippled cases » h g business. In fact never be- and may be purchased at from
are eventually cured. With the build- fore in the history of the market has U t0 thirty cents
ing up of the body and strengthening auch a turnover in peaches been ex- a=Pîlc<!fApreva,,e<5 as follows : Peaches. 
mav’be'reatore^1"6’ th* !°8t vlteUty perlen-«d by the dealers. One man 50 to 75 a be*et: cantaloup^!

Te»^btLrtOT„! ïibû

ease ma> not ■P^A^S^rbaMes. "Right now is the time to buy mZ.*»*™", r-rrerr, to “L 
ELINOR.ifUBiiu.Y. peaches." said one ot the dealers to a^doge^ *° 06011 to ^tary. 40

r
- i*.

; - à„unr NTFORjj. 
QueUl died 

clreams 
«P by the

?tood vessel b
hitoihosp,U1' 
[“ahl wag t0

. * ,u to beilev,

?*nghter

N « Night School opens Sept. 30th. 
Main School Office open every 
evening for Information and reg
istration. Cali or telephone M. 
238*.

;;
am

V Nineteen Years the Standard
fcrlbcu ..g r
* silwmt», a sided ter weeIF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

You may expect a successful year if 
you refrain from

TjT’KSS
rmaaest.

UyCENTRAL BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

1 »•» worth.
. .. u aalo* sad*• at all 4mm stores.

their
quarrels and have : 

due regard for the rights of others, 
borne agreement will be made by you 
with a person of the opposite s^t. '

; Those born today will have so many 
j govu qualities that their faults will 
seem insignificant. The. worst of these 
will be a tendency to speak 11] of oth
ers. In business, social affairs or In 
marrlage they win be successful.

ill ■ result 
was Lhd 

.Referring th 
« it withdraw 

fttie* refuse j 
.1*2 left the] 

witenn y ^rved 
Wif k ™16 hi oou 
11^* JU»t a„
êh^ ,ne' SiH 

a*aln»t q]

Mata School end Office, Yonge 
■■d Gerrard. a basket. TO WED SON OF GERMAN COUNT,Branches: Keele and Dundas: 

College and Grace; Queen -and 
Lee: Gerrard and Jones.

W. H. SHAW. President.'5**

' .TheKINGSTON. Sept. U.—(Special.)— 
Announcement I» made of toe inedfU -

Wotfe Island, to Han. Louie Heinrich 
JMMwnAjon of One Count Voa-H*- j 
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MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 
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Real. Estate and Building-News and Opportunities
1

iety — ■■ * -- . .4^ aii .

«$6 •s

W.W..W
The demand for lots in Danforth-Woodbine Park has been phenomenal--so heavy, in fact, that we feel 
warranted in making a sharp advance in prices on the few remaining lots. For the benefit of those whose 
negotiations for lots are uncompleted, the present prices will be maintained for twenty days only.

BUSINESS -CHANCES.rIS STRAGKAN HEEP WANTED -^"--*

&p|pS’£=É?S
Hslma'rvCXI?eArtence In^real estate not 
nràn^îfZn attractive
confidential b&I rW man. Replies 
-0.V«laelIHa ?tate experience and re
muneration desired. Box 79. World. edT

T>ARTNER required, with about $60»); 
~ advertiser who has thorough know
ledge of automobile selling- business -tee 
quires partner with capital to open new 
Wd 1£rofltAb,e agency. Write Box M,PRICES GOING UP

»
11;■ ?-

|
\\

Wan‘TED_A party with: $600, In a real 
estate transaction, where 100 per 

M^World*1 lB eure; must act quick. Box o^^VüSîii&KMw“. “â
^ss;A..‘:iô»av5.s &-E
make $35 a week easUy. Box 96, Worldf

>edT

VIVANTEID—An associate with $100 cash 
™ •j.MtUe real estate deal, where we 
double our money; replies confiden

tial. Box », World.

Rumor Has It That School 

Grounds Deal Has Fallen 
Thru—Buyer’s Solicitor 

Not Talking.

edT •<Uv

DANFORTH-WOODBINE REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. W^NTEp-A buyer for my lot In Wet-;
-Z6?? aputh- Will sell cheap for cash 

OTOft time to suit; must sacrifice, aa'%1 
"•ed the cash. Box 97, World edT ■ tI

É SSlilaigl
rVANTBD-Actlve, reliable men to sell-

ir«7Sr;3=5”;»'S"”»

L*
„ offices to Rent,

■V/BRT DESIRABLE suite bTriidirs’ 
» Bank, with two years’ lease still to 

run; will trausier lease outright or divide 
olfico with a suitable tenant 
w or *d' Office. "

A well-defined rumor, whloh The 
World man heard ht three usually well- 
informed realty offices, hM It that the 
Bishop Strachan deal has. fallen thru.

The purchasers put up $6000 deposit 
and had the usual time, which should 
end just about now, to search titles be
fore making the initial payment If 
those buying merely wanted an option, 
$5000 would be a pretty cheap price for

t
m■*, -

PARK Box 23,
edit

L- MONEY TO LOAN

■VfONEY TO LOAM by a trustee cor- 
J-u. poratlon on good first mortgagee 

.on city or town "property. Box 81, World
UlfiCe. e(j

1>77Pi ano sounding .board, mam ", 

my OnMr^ht P‘ano Co * Ltd"
^UAX faruia, in'ort-

ovyvu gages pürchüsetl; agents want
ed- Keynolua, 77 Victoria, Toronto» . . ed mit The greatest investment in inside city property offered today. It will shortly have every advantage that makes 

for an ideal homesite—transportation‘facilities, every city^-Convenience, high, dry location with beautiful 
scenery—and what interests the investor even more, lots in Danforth-Woodbine Park have ’already changed 
hands at greatly, advanced prices. -*7 5

V
Percy Henderson of Elmos Header'

sea and Co., the school’s agent, hadn't 
heard that the deal was oft, but It is 
some days stnee he saw the parties.

W. D. Gwymne of Worrell and 
Owjnmre, who is acting for the buyers, 
had little to say and he said It quick
ly.

“Has the Bishop Strachan deal fallen 
thru?" he was asked.

“I have nothing to say.’’
"If we
‘•I won't say ‘Yes’ or ’No.’”
The “For Sale’’ signs have 

been removed from the ground*.

wAÆVroFerporter-Appiy Kin* «V-; LEGAL CARD». ~rïT

•*1»: ij--------WANTED.
° MacdonaJd- * Queeu atre<!t TADIE5j^&T^^r^rmà’.

r. I

*

LOCATION
Danforth-Woodbine Park is on the south side of 
Danforth Avenue—north of Gerrard Street—just 
west of Woodbine Avenue. Civic car lines on both 
Danforth Avenue and Gerrard Strèet are almost 
completed—a guarantee of handsome profits to the 
investor. ^

PRICES NOW
For the next twenty days only you can buy lots at 
the opening prices—on the easiest of terms.

$10 DOWN AND $10 A MONTH 
or $60 DOWN AND $5 A MONTH

No taxes this year.

SEE SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT IN TOMORROW’S PAPERS

F*n$&, NitS^bW?* aftfêwSa-lï • WA,N^®^-Youn» la<Ues t0 become- 

Frlvate funds to iogn. fone Main $M. Ui; wtd“ whl^l^rntag “fSv

^r^nT3ftrent “t ***
Chamber», corner TCIng and Bay streets.

y It has, will you deny lt?M

tnever rri Hri AGENTS WANTED.

-------- ---------------- -,------- -------— -___________ ___ 0Z0NE'as„ trom the »*»• The mo»$
tTERBERT J, 8. DENNISON, formerly for x^mnl- nL0.*'16 Se3d “ «»** 
XI of Fotheratonhaugh. Dennison * Co a*an °zone 8uDPl Co.
biar Bldg.. 14 King-street W.. ToTonto! Qht.
Registered Patent Attorney. Ottawa.1 ’—7-77-—-    _ ,
Washington. Write for_in$ormatlon. ed7 ■ AUTOS FOR SALE.

PATENTS- AND LEGAL. A. ^FttVE-PAbSENOER Packard ca»..
----------- ------------------------ -—■.——— ,̂ N00; In good, rumun-5 older; at on
TTIETHEltSTONHAUQH & -C<1. the old Manager Tr-y«<ton Garage.
X established firm. Fred d! Pettier- ~~~ _____^
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and AGENCIES WANTED.
Expert. Head Office, Royal jytnx Build- --------------------—________________- - - , , >
ing, 10 Bast . King street, Toronto. ’À TTENTION, manu lecturers 1 — High-
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. xX . grade sa.es man Get, twenty years’.
Vancouver. Washington. ed fvdmg experience here and abroad, would

= '**• to communicate with firms desirous
. 2L,mti^tmg their lino iu Great Britain '

t■ '-«-‘-•-o——r-——*•«<* Ireland; only a Ulgh-grade propos!- * 
/JEXntUE W GOUINLOCK. Architect, Z,^Le”^Ita?cd : best of referent** Ady

FARMS FOR SALE U T*‘ripi* Building. Toronto. Main t&M Qr*** Scotch nan,’’ World Office. edT

eonvenUn^,ernfi^er0ouTbuilfl?nf5-: W VHETT* DrugnStOre. 662 Queen West. H1^fi,,:aeh £«««* P«d fpr aecond-

°PLSl!e.k,,1^Sr^ " ^d^ ^ ; Sd21aani,veB^iC1“" «
payment Al«o*£VZ, h?Uier taken *n Part's t Lu. a. tiuL'x, issuer, Wanieaa ou».u- » . .------------- ■ ■■
RâL™ onl^ $65 a^re167^□uw.îî“arik" I ^ y"“««-“treet, loronto; wit- "Vi OTOR TRUCK-Ô-tou capaolty, tor
Jarnia A Mknn“» «e =tie. nesses not necessary. Wedding rings. M -.mmedlate delivo.y, close price UK
ronto. 23 SCOtt 8treet’ T$i ! "Vf URCl^-lMuer 'of M.rrW License.: ?o"n15. * W" ^ Um“ed’ T“*

_ I ill Wedding rings for sale. 664 Queen -
West. Tel. Coll. 606. Appointments made.

246

PATENTS.

1
*61n __

e

TANNER & GATESe ReBrokl«te - - - 46 Victorla Street I
9 . Phones M. 5893-5894 1

Branch Office — Northeast Corner Gerrard Street and Greenwood Avenue

;

4»6f. i
It * " l rexr» The lower and top floors of the old I 

General Trusts Building at Colhorne j 
»nd Yonge streets have been leased b'y j 
CL T. Somers, the owner, to the Dom
inion Bank for temporary space while 
work is going ahead on their new build- the remaining floors- partitioned 
lag, details of which The World gave suites, 
two months ago.

i.
I

t ARCHITECTS.f 1.

Iinto f
3

It Is understood . the bank will be- 
Mr. Somers has Improved the old I gin work on the new structure about 

trusts building greatly and has had Christmas time.
a THE GERRARD 

CAR LINE IS 
NEARLY BUILT

\
all>t i

Paid $65,000 for
Wood Street Lease

m
624

TF YOÜ wish to purchase a farm 1ml 
JL proved or unimproved, anywhere Tn

reaul^ We^rK’nSf
KlnnonfBldlale- Mulholland * ‘Co ’ Mc-

( $h.D Manure anu loam tor lawns and 
^ gardens. J* Nelson, 106 Jaryls-street.

■ rf MEDICAL.
!—T~ ■V8 u>i•• 3 •■ ed7o— TAR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 
JLz Men. No. 6, College street edThe rails are down, just 

a few more . blocks to 
be x placed.

i SEp£vlSr °ur »«t Of Ontario farm,. lm- 
ft cP, w i“d unimproved. Mulholland 

Co- McKinnon Bldg. «j.f

r •41Garage Owners Have Relin
quished Seven Year Lease 
in Carlton Block and This 
is Said,To Be Their Price.

BIG PARCEL IS TAR. SHEFxiLKD, specialist, 1$ Glou- 
LJ caster-street near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart lungs, stom
ach, lmpotericy, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m;

T-vk. STEVENSON, Special: 
xJ diseases of men. 171 King

ARTICLES WANTED. II--------- ------------ ------------ --------------------------—wwi-
I rPwO copies of Toronto World of July 
ToromS- World. Adveruaia« Depanmen^

QUARTER-SECTION, New 
! to good land, covered
j »2perPUa^OPB;o|Pjen^10dr|ldnVeatment:

^se^rn?wX^rg;»

, wtik ZtholTtnZ °^tbl«ldl°^; flowing

i e0^Pv,x.Æ ^ ^ >:

!Ontario,n wires 
Cars will w

The ed !
at.' Private 
east. ed VETERAN LOTS WANT6Q.

Bun ed Ontario . Veteran 
Ml state price. BoTu,
‘■J. ed-7

GLASS AND ’MIRRORS. -
----- -»«r~---------- —---------- ----- ---------------------
TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS-BSvsry^ 
A thing in glass for builders. 24 Mutual

are going up. 
soon be running,

VM
It is said that $66,000 has been paid 

Upthegrove and Dennis, who have a 
garage.on Wood street near Yonge, for 
the relinquishment of their lease, which 
had seven years to run.

The story cannot be confirmed. The 
garage owners refuse to discuss It, and 
H. H. Williams always politely declines 
to talk. *

This to one of the outstanding leases 
,,ià the Carlton block being bought for 
Eatons. There are at least two other 
"eases with some years to run.
■Disse leases either expire In a very The decision of the Methodist Book 
short time or are continued on a month- j Room to sell their property on Rich 
IV basis. The people in the block are | mond street (whtoh Sns thru to Tem- 
» lowly vacating properties; there are .perance street) and th» Î?

«'■“ or S*

Ih. mkk.M. ’ K’?».0 "“iSTï'SertoîrSCï;
tiled on a plot about 25 x 60 on the sell their small frontage of thirty feet

' east of Yon°LWOOd fifty teirt j ̂  ^cbmond street of m feet on
east of Yonge | Temperance street, places In the

* leLeC T Xe ******* thls ! ket a soUdL block with a frontage cf
lease, that much is known, for cer- 210 feet on Temperance and about 200

on Richmond.'at the disposal of any 
buyer who wants a lange block to the 
centre of the city.

The World understands that a pro- 
! minent firm is n(>w figuring on this op
portunity. _ )

TXK. ELLIOTT—SpeclalUt—Private. dl«- 
XJ eases; pay when cored; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east

y ff.ou. 
Hi an tford.

HERBALISTS.Book Room, Registry Office 
and Veterinary College Make 

Block Which is Being 
Figured On.

- r-: - BUY NOW *
GIenmount<&
Kingsmount

A P. ALVER’S Netve Tonic—Pure herb 
V7. —sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Xjftlce 169 Bay-streSt, To-

4561
____________ farm tq rent.

edT
APARTMeT^ts WANTED.

i women students may be learne : cation to James Brehn'r Str., ?Tpl ' 
varsity of Toronto, Toronto ’ ^

ÂUT°—8NAP—for SALE ~

Tl'OR Sale"or exchange—a large" r. ™T. 
1 senger wb te automobile ?„{&Ped anl In good orde™° v!lu<ti 
What have you to offer? Box M, wSm|

G'* 1 BICYCLES.ronto. «d-7
street. second-hand—Repairs,- accff* 

Lester’s, u2 Victorla-4t*eet“
ne£,MASSAGE.

L
Vl-TVfME. MURRAY. Massage. Baths,

JXL bratorÿ and Special Treatments for 
Rheumstlsra. 606 Bathurat-at

EDUCATIONAL.«
- -l"r ed-7 • —— —, — — —

A T Remington Business .College, corner 
•“L. College and Spadina; day and night

—.— ----------- thorougn courses; .na.v;dual Instruction'
rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment la an graduates successfully placed. Catalogue 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 423 free. ed 7 tf
Jarvls-st. Toronto. Phone N. 4664.

DRINK HABIT.!
/b

i ARE THE BEST IN THE EAST 
END. WE'LL CONVINCE YOU IF 
YOU'LL LET US MOTOR YOU 
lO THEM:

ed-7.5 TjVALL term begins Sept- 3. Instruction; 
A Individual. Write for tree catalogue, 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J 
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal.

Stenography.

rART.I» IT W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting' 
O • Rooms 24 West King Street, "Toronto. TU>y . .«mar-

CARPENTERS AND JOfNERS.
ed

A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter, \ store 
2x and office fittings, 114 Church street 
Telephone Main 1666. . " •

. -ed* IOfficial Residence TXTESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
J * Academy of Languages- College- 
Dovercourt, Toronto. ■ -• ■ l6ROOFING.OWNERS—

=GæteÂîL metal

124AdelaMc-street West. ^ w Bros.,

/r-RIctî^fo?. j°o'bbira ræ?r‘ ezr'R. J. Christie has said his house at 
46 Wellesley street to the Toronto Gen- 

_ •ral Hospital Board, which bought It j 
5®. a residence/ for the superintendent, ■ 
Dr. C. K. Clarke. The price paid was 
$15,000; the frontage is 53 feet and1 the 
depth 125 feet.

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.

DHONE WARREN’S—Main 2138. ~Ï7Ï 
Bay street.

w. N. McEACHREN 
& SONS, Limited

i
•fed: TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re- 

O pairs, 24 Ann atreft. Telephone, 24T

mABLES of all kinds made to order X Carroll, 11 St. Alban’», gj

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.».

edTORONTO 
General Hospital

SHOE REPAIRING. J
WHILE U WAIT2^Tm^
* » manshlp. Sager.

I Vlctorla-street.

FLORISTS.
workman- 

opposite Shea’s,
A- »

C0,™I^tBBa0tUh9uUr^%Stttl0rald4<
63 VICTORIA ST. 216

What Means This ? Adel. 42. * -Headquarters for floral wreaths, 
ueen Weat; Loll. 3789; n Queen 

n 3788. Night and Sunday 
ain 5734. ed-71N $64r

SECURITIES, 1IMITEB
™ 0571

properties, city lots and farm land,"***
edtf

T IME. Ceinent, Etc.—Cruahod Stone at
cars, yards, bins or delivered ; beatlj£&at.

Yhe^Ccnitractors’ 3Uppfy' C^y^fi 

ed. Telephone Main 6459; M. 4224: Park 
2474; College 1373; f - -

t
La«t.year, a real estate reader points ' ,®eaIed te"dera w111 *e

cut, the city bulk a new sidewalk on j ‘he ut’dersigned up to 10 _______
the west sld'e of Yonge from Queen to ■ a^’ 1^* I°r supplying this hospl-.
Buchanan street. This year they are ' ta* with bread of the best quality for 
constructing a walk ffbm College to twrelve months from Sept. 15, 1912:
Bloor street. He wants to know If the Tenders to state the weight of the loaf,
skipping of the Buchanan-College block The lowest or any tender not neces- 
has any special significance. sarlly accepted.

ed Jby
»n Frl-

recelv 
a.m. o

ed-7
-TJARiC Flor.st—Artistic floral tributes, 

I* Decorations. Park 2319. ed-7-t ed-7

100 Acresiogether with 
nto, Can., for

rrtHE F. G. TERRY CO., lime, cement 
A mortar, sewer pipe, etc., corner 
George »nd Front streets. M. 21»I. 246tf

RUBBER STAMPS.
Wt EVERh'TT®RC>NS,^Uubber^Stampa. 
W . 115 Bay-st. Toronto. ed-7 '

\
Good fertile farm land, with 

house and barn, situated on 
\ onge Street.within 14-mile circle. 
\onge Street, frontage 80 
Price this, week only, $170 per 

*V 1- - • •

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects end Structurel 

. Engineers
Rooms°siila 12 ArchUect'e

DYERS AND CLEANERS.
iVSWESï XsoCi$iïl'értâFU-
ANtXaii:r,ry,;0norW^yt,‘mab,eeeo0^rb!fdy06lra

-nu. may homestead a quarter sectlbn of 
aval .able Dominion laud in Manitoba. Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
l.anas Agency or sub-agency lor me dis
trict. Kutry by proxy may be made at 
UIV agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, sen, daughter, orutiier ur 
•later ot mtenc.ng liome.-teaocT.

Duties.--Six months' reslueuce upon and
v»L^atl a“ lh*i ‘‘ni “ eacn ot three 
> ears. A homeatfeader .nay live within 
nme mllea of hia homeattad on a tarin 
01 it least SO acre* soicJy owned and • 
occdpied. by him or by ms father.

*»oa, daughter, brother or sister.
Hi certain districts a homesteader in 

a-ood stancmg may pre>etvt>t a «tuarter- 
fcfction alongtiid# nla 
♦u.uv per acre.

Duties. Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
ui six years irom date of homestead entry 
vuiciudlng the time required to 
homestead patent; and cultivate fifty 
acres extra,

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and canrtot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purcaased home
stead iu certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months *n 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres
aiiji-

A. F. - MILLER,

Accused by Daughter _
Father Died Suddenly FINAL NOTICE

LIVE BIRDS.24 Secretary.
rxAMPION'S BIRD STORE, 176 Dundee 
V) street. Park 76. oil;TOItoSBU,L"‘*t°’•i».. rods. HOUSE MOVINaV

------- —---- -------------------------- - - - ■ ■ , ,
fT"OUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
JCL Nelson, 106 Jarvle-etreet. ed-7

Phene A. 176. TTOP.E'S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
XX bird store. 109 Queen-street West. 
Phone Main 4969.

. cd lacre.
ROOM 235, CONFEDERATION 

LIFE BUILDING 4later of Finance for Canada for the 
release of Its assets and securities 
hereby gives notice to any PolicvhnM’ ! 'd> posing nsuch

)•d?Brantford Man Who Was to Have
raced* Serious Charge .Today, j 

Expired in Ambulance.

IGROCERY BUSINESS FOR 
SALE

STRAYED. SIGNS. ....
-L

QTRAYED-l-6 head of cattle were found 
63 straying around Rendais 
crossing; one killed, outright by train on 
Thursday, and one struck .on Friday;, so 
that it had to be.shot; cattle wW be «old 
after 16 days t'o pay expenses, If owner 
does not call. James Btiteller, Behdale. 
Telephone Malvern 428.

BUTCHERS.
ONTARIO MARKETr 432 QueTn 

John Goebel. Coll. 806. ed-7

“dentistry. -
RIDGE ahcT crown specialists' A est 

et teeth for five dollAra 135.00), gas 
tor painless extractiou. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered In. Ulggs. Temple 
Building. Toronto ni

rx TIN DOW LETTERS and SIG.Ng J.k 
TV Richardson * Co., 147 Church-strssL ' 
Toronto. ed-7

railroadt
Tenders for the Grocerv a.„„v <_ 

trade and Fixtures of th. a c?*,n" 
lately carried on by James Ch»fi?e.V 

i Collingwood, Ont., will he r.ïL’î6 Ters’ 
to the 19th day of September $912 ThS highest tender not nece^rii^Lecept!

Brantford, sept. 11.—(Special.)—
-nhii Queii] xlied lier? last night under

1 ,. -, Company opposing ;
^ f° nic their opposltfon with the

5ly of*November! m,bet<>re the 

GEO. T. DENISON JR 
Solicitor for the CompanyHIS tbia »^ay of

I • - 1 ■ ■ ■ ’ ----
ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

:

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS, }i Female Pfllfi
re the Stsndsrd j

- up by the ambulaWce and died from 
3 blood vessel burst 
at the hospital.

Quehl

I-------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
R. L. WORKS, C. ORMBBY. Man, \J.ager, Main 2671: f _________ «4^

moth-
- 23*Ing before arriving

m. McLeod tew,
Assignee, 30 IClng Street East, jSalnll- 

ton, Ont. V las

was to havjei faced a serious 
rhai-ge before Judge. Handy here today 
dhd It is believed that worry caused !• 
the trouble resulting In hie death. H;s

t."ssru51 mæîSHF %asas
“• "own «ï.r.VR’Sïre.ÿ.K ;S€i

The glnl left the etty and Sheriff Ross aPPl‘carion for the transfer of license* 
Personally served a subpeona for her w>«t «Wh^to 2t°r?*21? KJ??* Street 
.t endaime in Court at an hotel in Nor- license to ^he Hole.‘Vo?
f-i*h. Just as the sheriff «er-ved trie pany. Limited. el Com"
summons, the girl answered the tele- 
•PhOne to learn of her father’s death.

It wa» $ald here today that the 
charge against Quehl was unfounded.

edtf Homestead Brice COAL AND WOOD..commeaded tot 
elestllesllf pre;

worth. The 1 
i nick and perms 
i* stores.

: mHE X West MIL?aEr8

standard Fuel company, 6$ King
e3 Street East. Noel Marshall, president.

CO.. 84 King St. East. 
Ipped to any point.

!*• NOTICE *ear.u

B edtfr GERMAN COUNT*
11.—(SpectsUH 

gaade of the en®sS*1 
itto Cecelia Klogel®^’ 
tnd Mrs. KtngNey M 
Hon. Louis HelnriJ* 
Grof Count Voa-J^

Inventor of new Electrical Machin
ery, covering broad, heretofore unde
veloped field In the Çlothing Manufac
turing business, will sell Canadian 
Patents and retain Interest In

For Information ad
dress INVENTOR. BOX PS, TORONTO 
WORLD, and reply will be forwarded.

• hatters.
y —. - - ■ sen

T ADTES' and geuts’ hits cleaned and 
XJ remodelled. Richmond St. Eastrr

j - ■. ” ,-S.—.

ept.

TAR. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 
XJ extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gourh. 2467tf

erect a house worth 1200.00.
W. \V. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
"• B.—Unauthorized publication ot this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

All persons interested will 
themselves acordlngly.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON, 
Toronto.'Sëptember 1 ?,h 19*1 ^ n 3 p e c

govern company FURNITURE AND INTERIOR*^
to manufacture. |

PALMISTRY. POLISHING.
— — - - - i- aw-

^ H&RNELL, 31 Alexander stre^J. H
XfRS. HOWELL, 416 Church street! 
DX pnone Main 6078. >467ti$47. .1 I;*

J r
X id* tl

! * y
i-.

;w / !

50 ACRES

Oakville
SPLENDID FRUIT FARM 

CLOSE TO STATION

w. r: BIRD
Continental Life Building

Dominion Bank 
Preparing to 
y Build

I!
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More Stamp Mills Planned for Porcupine Camp—Stocks Steady Zal

WHEAT MARKET FAILS 
TO HOLD US ADVANCE

PUBLIC INTEREST STILL 
OF SMALL PROPORTIONS

1 STAMP MILLCATTLL MARKET cwt. ; K chives at *6.50 to *8 per cwt.; 
eastern calves at *3.25 to *6.

TORO WTO LIVE STOCK. EÏIIIILii The railways report nine care at the 
City Market, comprising 104 Rattle, 140

“SÆSTWr AîVTà. «o «.*
cows sold at *3 .to *5\ ... ^ „„

Milkers and springers sold at *55 to *85 
each. .. - .

Lambs sold at *6 to *6.26 per cwt Sheen 
sold at *3 to *4.60. _

Hogs sold at *8.60 to *6.75. fed and wat
ered.

Calves soKLwt *4 to *8.25 -er cwt. 
Representative Sales.

Hamilton sold 23 butchers' cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at *8.*6. __ ...

R. J. Collin» sold : 10 butchers. 800 lbs., 
at *6.26; 1 butcher cow. 1000 lbs., at *4.10; 
7 cattle, 800 lbs., at *5.40; 2 milkers and 
springers at *198.

James Armstrong bought 18 milkers and 
springers at *56 to *85 each.

C. May bee and R. Wilson bought 15 
Stockers, Î50 »lbs. each, at *5 ; 31 stock 
heifers And steers, 740 lba. at *4.75.

Frank Hunnlsett, Jr., bought : One load 
of butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at *6.35; one 
load of butcher*. 800 lbs. each, at *5.80.

Market Notes.
J. H. Graham, live stock dealer, shipped 

one carload of live stock at Elmvale at 3 
p.ru. Tuesday, which had not arrived on 
the market at 9 a.m.

AT THE HUGHES IS IN%
t ■

/' ■

■

l <y

Mining Market Fails Te Escape 
From Dormant Specelatin— 
Small Price Changes Thraeat— 
Gifford oe the Up Grade Otoe 
Agile.

Chicago Fit Saw ai Early Rise in 
Prices, Bat Close Was Ua- 
changed for the Bay—Cora 
Records Farther Declime.

Apples, per basket..:...A.. 0 20 
Apples, per " ""
Cabbage, pgr- case

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy.....*0 28 to *0 32
Eggs, per dozen............

Poultry, Beta I—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..

_____ Spring cliickfea, M>:..
CHICAGO, Sept. 11.—Signs that Spring ducks, per lb..

European countries were preparing lor Fowl, per lb.......................
record-breaking Imports helped turn Poultry, Wholesale— 
the wheat market today from depres- Spring chickens, dressed. .*0 IS to*.... 
slon of strength. The dose was un- nïrt* *5JihIfnSns’ allve>" 0 u
settled, varying froth a shade wider serins dock* 
to a shade, above last night’s figures. Fresh Menti .
Latest trading left corn 6-Scto 1 l'-4c Beef, forequarters, cwt....*8 00 to *9 00
net lower; oats l-8c off to a like Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 13 00
amount up and provisions unchanged Beef, choice sides, cwt.......... 10 76
to gn advance of 25c. ®eef, medium, cwt

Top figures for wheat today were 2c cwt-rr ■•-•••• ; jj> 805
higher than Monday's low point. “eaU common/cvrt..............

Weakness early was due to fine wea- Veals, prime; cwt...
tiler northwest, promoting shipments Dressed hogs, cwt.'..,.............12 25
from the farms this side of the CatMk-, Spring Jambs, lb....
dlan. line and favoring threshers whose 
operations became general In Mani
toba - Big flour sales at Minneapolis, 
however, checked the decline and made 
the market responsive to news of huge 
Import requirements across the Atlan
tic and of damage by heavy rain in 
France and Germany.

Corn Weak ; Oats Steady.
Unexpected advancement shown by 

samples of new corn from Illinois led 
to a withdrawal of the demand for old 
corn and left prices weak. Less 
chance of frost acted also agàlnst the 
bull side. Cash grades were deprees-

SILVER MARKETS. V si* it\bbl 1 60 I
Directors Manned fpr Ten- 
Stamp Plant to Be Erected 

This Fall—^Development 

of Property.

1 60 Sheep and Lambs 25c Lower 
—Common Calves 50c 

Lower — Hogs 
Steady.

Bar silver In London, 28 l*-16d ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 4814c.

Toronto Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. 

....83.50 98.75 93.CO 93.0»

Speculation 
Toronto Mi 
l Stringenc 
1 the G

B 0 23 0 32Mill
M %

Sales.
John.10 25 to *0 26 

„ 0 20 0 22 
.0 15 018 
.0 13 «14

Fill Brasilian
Con. Smelt. ..74.00 ...
Home Bank.U2.00 ...
Mex. Nor..........22.50 23.00 22.12 22.12

Mines—
Holltnger ....13.30 ..................
McKinley ........ 192 .................... ...
Cobalt L 
Preston ..
Wettlaufer

10
2

56' Public Interest In mining stock» has 
as yet evidenced no real Indications of 

-00 broadening beyond the 
422 fines which marked the existence of 
too the exchanges during the midsummer 
200 period. Meanwhile there Is sufficient 

stock offering in the market to take 
care of the day-to-day demand, and 
the consequence Is that prices are find
ing It difficult 
ground.

Until the speculative movement Im
proves to a considerable exrent there 
Is little likelihood of any material 1m- * 
provement being shown. It is. of 
course, customary to look for som* ac
tivity In the mining market at this 
time of the year, following the custom
ary. period of lethargy during the sum
mer. The present situation, however, 
la remarkable In that during the last 
two months prices in a great many In
stances have undergone considerable* 
adjustment on the down grade. The 
Inevitable consequence of this Is that 
confidence has t>een undermined, and 
this fact will probably have to be reck
oned with before any widespread pub
lic demand can be engendered.

In the market yesterday both the 
Porcupine and Cobalt lists maintained 
their appearance of steadiness and In 
no instance was any distinct disposi
tion shown. Holltnger sold between 
*12.26 and $12.85, about unchanged for 
the day, and at the clone showed no » 
material alteration from the previous 
session. Jupiter was- a shade firmer, 
recovering a portion of Its lose, and 
Vlpond held Its own above 20. Rea 
sold at 25, thus duplicating its low re
cord to date. Swastika was a shade 
firmer, crossing & cents for the first 
time this month.

In the Cobalts fractional changes 
were all that were-, evolved. Gifford 
sold at 4, a small gain over the pre
vious level, -flnr-advance being found
ed on the understanding that 'work 
wwuld be resumed on the property in 
the near future. Crown Reserve reach
ed *2.50 on the morning board, but 
closed lower. *

I It,
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards were 62 cars—746 cattle. 1284 hogs, 
1450 Sheep and lambs and 98 calves. v 

Trade was fairly active In all classes 
ef^ live stock, as there were many buy-

CaïUe f°ld at about the same prices as 
on Tuesday.

narrow con*The Hughes property In Whitney, 
which is controlled by a number of
prominent Montreal financiers, has

* * _
every appearance now of a mine.
With the vein located on three levels 
and showing a great deal better at 
160 feet than it did on the 50 or 100- 
foot levels, the prospectifs good and
has encouraged the directors to plan goble . ................ 16
the erection of a ten stamp mill. The Granby ................................................ 6614 °6%
latest find has been the remarkably Kerr^Eake’ "........................... ^

rich ore In the vein on the-160 foot La Rose
level. Tills vein wae picked up about
60 feet from the shaft and has been =15 £2?........
drifted on for ten feet each side of the pieuaurum"
crosscut. The faces in both drifts Preston East Dome ................. ..
show ore of a remarkable character. Pearl ÿ^ake XSf........................ .
and some very fine samples contain- Silver Leaf ................... • .................
Ing considerable tree gold have been f"'?Lr„£,„ueen ....................................
taken out. The vein Is eight feet wide vtoond ... ... .................... ............ 21
ac the 150-foot level, having shown a Trethewey .............................  40
constant Improvement in width and Yukon Gold ...................................... W*.
values as the work progressed. Sales : Foley-O'Brten, 600 at IS;

The opening up of this property is ■ Rose, 2800 at 214; Nip!seing, 100 at «%-j 
being wisely planned. No attempt will 
be made at present to follow up the 
vein, but the shaft is to be put down 
to the 200-foot level and {possibly deep
er so that four or more levels can be 
started on when operations Jo block' 
out the ore commence.

Plans arc being prepared for a ten 
stamp mill, the erection of which will 
be started tills fall. It Is planned to 
employ stamps for secondary crushing 
with primary plates after the stamps 
for the undersize and tubes for fine 
grinding before the second set of 
plates.

Speculation in 
ange fell awe
sterday and I 
salon m the i 
is practidaU y : 
■ prospects for 
(gey within the 
Eng factors

1.200....
30

New York Curb,
Quotations and transactions on the New 

York curb, reported by Erickson Perkins 
& Co. (John O. Beaty) :

-Close- 
Ask. Bid.

I !
— #

14 50 
11 75 

9 60 10 60

to break Into new
Butchers.

Choice butchers soiu at *6.60 to *6.76; 
I<Sid8 of good at *6 to *6.40; medium, *5.25 

common, *4.50 tO *5; cows, *3 to 
*0.60, bulls, *3 to *4.50; causers, *2 19

9 50. 7 00
.10 00 13 00

12 50
....13 00 14 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots................. *12 00 to*....
Straw, car lots, per ton;..i..10 00 10 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 0 75 ' 0 SO
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids..... 0 27 0 28
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 27 0 28
Butter, store lots ..................... 0 23
Eggs, new-laid .......................
Cheese, new, lb.........................
Honey, extracted, lb.,.....,
Honey comba, dozen ......

of
banks h 
4 market « 
jttione to a <
I the roomlt
irites were f 
it. but man 
gSted to notl
and price «

911
12

CATTLE HOLD STEADY 
11 MONTREAL MARKET

/
Stockera and Feeders

Feeûera, * io lbs., so.u* at *6.25 to 
».«; steers, 800 to 100 lbs., at $6 to *5.5; 
Stockers, 5C-J to 750 lbs., at *3.75 to *1.75.

Milkers and Springers,
mll*ters ana spnagets are In de- 

mand especially backward springers, as 
î*o of th® COW buyers stated-that we bad 
been mlslntormed as regards our report 
?f Tuesday’s market Prices ranged at 
from *40 to *74 each. > •

214214
216- 214
1 15-16 1%

l 4 ••••••••»•••
1

814........  814
o :;o ■46-18I

exti
0 24 9<

.. 0 28 0 30

.. 0 15 0 15(4
.. 0 11 0 12
.. 2 75 3 00,

! flfoov 
t amoi 
which

2Trade is Active But Prices Shew 

Veal Calves. No Important Change—

„J.h® market for the general run of veal Ha<ra Firm —
calves was weaker, and prices ranged **®£* * l"ul«
rrmn 83.26 to 88, with a few choice at , -----------------

eu . * MONTREAL, Sept U,—At the Canadian
sneep and Lambs. Pacific live stuck market the?receipts for

Trade was slow and prices easier, both the week eoorng Sept 7 were 1176 cattle, 
ohefcp and lambs. Sheep, *4 to *4 50 for auW aneep and lames, 1760 hogs and 7év 

io £? ®we®I heavy ewes and rams, *3 to calves. The offerings on the market to- 
♦J.50; lambs sold at from *5 to *6.30, the day for sale were 8W> cattle, 1400 sheep and 
bulk going at *6 to *6.26. lambs, 1700 hoga and 600 calves. t

■Hogs. The tone of the market for cattle was
The market for hogs held steady, all the “teady, and prices showed no Important 

buyers being on the market Selects fed chan*e- Owing to the short supply on and watered, sold at *160 to *8.^ !,^*835 *?“*** Lher® wa« » very good demand 
to *8.35 f.o.b. cars. f * from packers and butchers, and quite an

Representative Salsa active trade was done, but choice steers
Dunn & Levack sold ' wer® very scarce; jn fact, there was none
Butchers—2 1090 ih« »t-« «• m on the market, add the top price paid forat K l CTlbs J m- ? - the best stêers was *6.60, and the com-

7 rn lbs* at *4 WV 4 Ib£‘- moner grades sold at from that down to
820 lbs at 85 k' ' '' at to"o: W’ ! *4.50 per ICO pounds. There was a good

CowxLL? i9tn iKo *. . j demand fpr choice cows, and they Wiold9 1W0' lbs ^'S6 4* 2 i4 readily at ,*5.25 to *5.60, and the lower
’"“ lbs at *4 w. ”' nu., u *4; UUhUty stoik at *3.60 to *5 per 100 pounds.

910 lbs .at *3 75^3°950’ n£° J? Mf’i ' Butchers' bulls brought from *2.60 to *3.50 
Iks It fk ' ' ^ n>8" at $3'50' 3' 8,0 Per 100 pounds, while canning stock sold

Stockers and £e<krs-17, *0 lbs. at «,30 ^hTde^’^f^^h^'an^Yambs was 
lbs at 14'70 -”' 8’ 730 at 85: 4’ 810 active, and a brisk trade was done at

'UlôWi ,llb8ai ^.83lys^fof“5LS*6 Sflr'74' re lbs at'*6 25 *53M715fb, *6 â- weTe ma<5e at *5-50 to and sheep at *8.60
2S DO lbs at æ 53, 1 lb *8'25, t0 N.25 per 100 pounds. Calvee were In 

Calves-^4 190 lbs’ kt jx 7R- t ik i-k. «ood demand at prices ranging from *3 to *8-50 - 27 15Ô lbs at’*8*^ 11 156 lbs^a^îs- f 110 each' “ to 8126 and quality. The trade 
210 lbs at *6 «i: 3 MO lbs at **’ ’ ln hogs was good and the tone of the

Oougiiltn & Cn sold ■ market was steady, with sales of selected
Butlhe^l.^^'.bs., at *6.60; 14* 1180 ^g^d'o^c^f '° Per 10° P°Und8’ 

lbs., at *6.30; 24, 1130 lbs., at *6,20; Id, 970 gh “ ott Car*'
^S75;alt3?67»;ib’s.!C0aib*i’.ffi.t ^ *’ 950 'bs” Bt Buffalo Live Stock:

Cows—1, 930 lbs., at *6.50: 3, 1210 lbs. at BUFFALO, Sept. 11.—Cattle—Receipts,
*6.10; 4, 1020 lbs., at *5; 1, 960 lbs., at *1; L KÇ head; steady.
1160 lbs., at *3.85; 1, 1020 lbs., at 43. .Veals—Receipts, 50 head: steady; *4 to

Bulls—1, 1820 lbs., at *5.65. *U.50.
Rice & Whalev sold ■ Hogs—Receipts, 1600 head: slow and 5c
Butchers—8, 1175 lbs.,’ at *6 70- 19 905 lbs V»10c lower; heavy. *9 to *9.25; mixed, *9.40 

at *6.40; 1, 950 lbs., at *6.40; 10, WO lbs., at ' 1® *?-50: Yorker», *9.15 to *9.50; pigs, *3 to 
*i'.90; 3, 860 lbs., a,t *5.75; 2, 890 lbs at I E'2®1 roughs, *7.86 to *8: stags, *o to
*5.60. i*7.60; dairies, *8.75 to *9.35. The most Important development on

Cows-1, 1260 lbs., at *5.50; 1, 1220 lbs. at I Sheep and Lambs-r-Recelpts, 600 head; the Crown Reserve's Porcupine pr.i- 
1. m lbs., at *5.25; 5. KW-H». at ' fvtlve: sheep steady; lambs. 5c higher; perty, the McEnaney, is the opening up 

*4iw: 1 b ’ **'B° 1 <815, f w' * ' of the ore shcot on the 200-foot level.
2, 936 lbs.* at $3.50; 2, 96» lb’s., at *^50 4 Glasgow Live Stock. TL1*8 “boot has now been proved for a

Hogs—500, 188 lbs., at *8.75. GLASGOW, oept. ll.-Watson & Bat- distance of 403 feet, carrying value»
Lambs—4j, 86 lbs., at *6.25; 61. 88 lbs., at chelor, Limited, report Scottish cattle better than the average, which has run 

rj-12. 90 lbs., at *6.25; 3. 90 lbs., at *6.25; very scarce. Average number of Irish about *20. This la the figure that was 
...10.12 10.12 10.10 10.12 .10.07 ,?? lb8V *®'®1 M. 86 lbs., at *8.20; 74, offered. Best Scotch steers, 1714c to 1814c; obtained for the carload of ore that
...10.72 10.80 10.72 10.75 10.70 ” ■■ J? g-»: » f lb*.' at *6; 7, 51 lbs., secondary. 1SV,= to l.c; best Irish, 1414c waé sent to the McGill School of Mines

v at*6, 12, 51 lbs., at *4.50. to 16c; secondary, 1314c to 14c; bulls, 1114c for a test m il run T6»L™
.'..10,63 10.67 10.65 10-67 10.67 ,,^««--2. 140 lbs., at 14; 5, 116 lbs., et to 13c. ' • to wr e no* nicked

11.10 ^ 3, 1 <6 lbs., at |3.50; 1^, 12S lbs. at .............. tnevtest wus no. picked, it was the
$3^50; 2, 140 lbs., at $3.50; 1, IfO lbs., at 13.50. Wlnnloea Grain Market run dump. ,

Calves—14. 160 lbs., at *8.50; 1, 210 lbsT, at ” " ,pe° °r V ’ The dump eontAins 3000 tons of ore
*..ç0; 1 170 lbs. at *7.25: 1, 230 lbs., at *3.75; WINNIPEG. Sept ll.-^Tradlng w-as at a value of *20 per ton, and will pro-
2, 510 lbs., at *6.-0.' . / qu'et and dull and prices weaker for viriP „ niP_ _______
, Corhett & Hall sokf six carloads, as fol- options today. Ideal harvesting wea- ,,, lth ® . .. ®r_8“£ stamp Cobalts—
lows : Butchers’ cettle, *3,5,1 to *360 • ther nrevailed thruout the whole of the mh* wlth which the McEnaney is to Bailey .....    4% 4% 414 4
rows, *1.50 to *5.65: hulls, *3.50 to *5:35-1 prairie provinces. The market opened s-tart opérations. Preparations for this Beaver ................................. 44% 44% 4414 44%
milkers and springers at *10 to *68; calves > %c lovrer for October and December | mill arc being rushed and the excava- Buffalo .................................................. 130 127
at *6 to *8.60 per cwt. • ’ i and lc lower for May and vlbratod con- lions for the foundation are nearly Chambers Ferland ... 19 18 18% 17%

C. Zeagman & Sons sold : 70 eastern 1 Mnuously from these figures to the completed. Concrete foundations will City of Cobalt............... 25% 24% 25% 26
Iambs at *5 to $6.10; 15 sheep at *3.50 to ' hl"h points, finally closing %c lower be built for a ten stàmn mill hîît Cobalt Lake ................... 30 29% 31 29%
U.25; 100 calves, eastern, at *3 to 83.59; :W for otober. %c lower for December ' bUt °",y Conlagas .......................... 7.69 7.50 ... 7.50
veal calves at *5.25 to *8.3d; m hogs at and 14c lower for May. flv® BtampA will be Installed now, the crown Reserve ............3.60 3.45 3.47 3.45
*3.iS, fed and watered. Cash demand was good and prices rest being put In afterwards. The mill Foster ................................. 14 13 14 12

Representative Purchases steady for all grades. Offerings were,refill have a capacity of 40 tons dally, Gifford ............................... 5 4% 4
The Swift Canadian Company bought 100 J,n " E® *and the dump, together with the ore Great Northern............ 7%

cattle—steers, *6.25 to *6.70; steers and Pr cîs homing stead . Flax was also obtained in The progress of the de- Green - Meehan
beifera *5.73 to *8.40; c«nmonbutche?s ["rlces ^ecetots^M tïr^ unchanged velcpment work at the mlne. witi pr^
i: re bf *l 7?°°canners % M tn“*s Cash grain—No. 1 northern. 97c; No. vlde =- lar8e store of ore for a mill of Hudson'Bay” ”
U.M to ner8’ ,2e° t0 83-Mr bul,s’ s do 93|: No. 3 do 91c; No. 4 81c: No this size without the necessity of com- KwlilS f..:::"

W. J. Neely bought three carloads of 6,i aik. lit?*» mçncing and sloping for a consider- La Rose ....................
cattle—butchers at *6 to *6.60- cows *4 to w* ^'1 8 do;iJ,9®', **>4® period. _ Little Nlplsslng ..
at*6dmb*8e"S-Ccwt h°S8’ at *2.75.50 calves ftx?ra No ?’feed 42 c; No. 1 feed! U%c! lhTh« »*? tha‘ ls1belJK Put thr" un ................
a i cwt. o fet»d 37c > ^he vein from the 100 foot level Is un ®7*Pl38,nff ................
pe^“wty;ron sheep5 at ' UX 'ner^ewt,6-- ‘ Barley—No. 3. 53c;' No. 4. 47c; re- now for a distance of 50 feet, the values otlsse 7..Ï
calves at *7.25 per cwt., all of ^flcu ’are No fei8<1ManUoba *153- No 3 thru "? nd'Jrn’ tWb r?,S° ,S belng put Peterson Lake ...
average prices. W , t-sTadlan westernf *1 43- rJecteÀ tiV thrp l;ndemeath the dump and will be Right-of-Way ..

The Swift Canadian Company bought condemned *120 ’ rejected. *1.40. used for a shoot thru which the ore Rochester .........
S50 lambs at *S to *6 25 : 50 sheen at *3 to *4 conaemnea- ’ ZUl will be f*d to the cars on the first Silver Leaf .........
hogs^li re calves at $3.75 to *8.59: 40» _L_   -------------------------------------------level to he conveyed to the mill. Trethewey”5 "’

D. Rowntree bought : 499 tombs at *6 ZI 7C ATM AK O OAVC —— ~ , U Union Pacific ..

is0 to i: at 52 to,!: 25 ca,vea at V. ZtAliPlAn & MJNS Toronto Syndicate ...
Jesse Dunn bought 14 feeders, 900 to 1000 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. _ . , 1 Island Smelters .;........ 3

lbs. each, at *5 to *5,,a per cwt. _ . D,UH T f » Can. Marconi............ ............
McDonald Æ Halllgati sold 12 cars of - 1 ----------- DUyS QlC J_/2.lCC LOTS Porcupine

a«rAll0wS : prod butchers, from All classes of Live Stock bought and 7 Apex ................................... f, «4 ■■■ 2%
• ' 2o to *0.50 per cwt.: medium butchers. ,, _____________ _ „ > - Crown Chart. ................ 6 6% 6% 5%
fronj *>.65 to *6; fair butchers, from *5.25 sold' Consignments solicited. Special v * Dome Extension .......... 10% 9% 10% 10
to *0.50: two loads of light eastern but- attention given to orders for Stockers COBAT T cnn. ,, , . Dome Lake .......................................
T e,rs'.-fo?m,*? V°to S1<>: best cows, from Feeding Cattle from farmers. - -great actlvltv i» Ftk V I**6 alrea,1î Eldorado............ .............. 2 .............................

to *--'.25: falrlv good cows, from «4.75 to ... , -, at PUYlty Elk I^ake, prompted Foley - O’Brien ............ 18 15 20 14
*■>: common to medium cows, from *3.59 to Address all communications to Room no doubt by the -building of the rail- Holllnger .......................12.30 12.20 12.30 12.25
*4.25; canncrs. from *2 to 42.50- canning H. Live Stock, Exchange Building; road Into that silver camp, was given Imperial ...............................................2% 2% 2%

to *8'30; 14 ml,kers and Union Stock Yards. Toronto. Bill stock more or le*« stimulus this week hv the JuP'ter ................................ 23% 25 24
rar-s&saffss.'sswss «n~»sssgI** sasu-Mà.:':-. ..? a

ISffSMs h-vir* t ** ** ~ k JSa.T-L'* «&i* v;#r: v \ ,

bushels, and this will necessitate the ♦ -À ^OÎ Qrl?îd m ^mbs. at $f. Phone College G083. T, J h?VWere fol<J to a Toronto Rea ................. ................. 28 27 25
' hemlsPhere contributing 1 #*6,0.30,- r^r n'4t 8l2eer>’ ^ C. ZEAGMAN, JR^ . syndicate fot- $100,000, all cash pay- Standard .......................... % 1 %

000 bushels, or a total of 624.00J/XX) bush- Rer cwt* ’ cu s and bucks at $1.50 to $3 per edtf Park 4058. nients, $10,000 being paid with the sirn- Swastika .......................... 8 8% 7%
e‘5: r—t------— «------------— ;___________________ _______________________ _____ * ing of the âereem^nt a t> * _ Tisdale ................... . 1 .............................

! The demand now seems likely to take formerly atony.ger of the CnhahTi,’ FnUed Porcupine .... 1 % 1 %
care of the prospective supplies above I Mine is the en gin Ze , b Lake Vipond ............................... * 19% 20% 20Ks“sgit-s„',î%_ —_ 7ZTT~^rr1 -tas“a —- Î!±M8MSSSTÆSSSS i;: FOR QTOOlf FRQPect and bellevV. that the trade Is p'e- | 1 ^ |W I W\ ff^ 8^S
pared to absorb an 1 ant clpate very Liberal : ™ ™ ™
shipments from Russia and North Ameri- I

4
24

812p 19
heii25

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

. Co., 86 East Front - Street Dealers in
„ . . , « . „ . Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-

Some slight improvement ln the ex- skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. : 
port trade held oats steady despite —Hides.—
the weakness of corn. No. 1 inspected, steers and

In the Ibsence of- any selling pres- 
sure packers had brokers in the pro- No' 2 ln8pocted 8teers and 
visions pit bidding up product, especial
ly nearby options.

tbruout. 
at Its 

DC At 58% 
the hnproi lDominion Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Porcupines— . „

Holllnger ....12.33 12.30 12.?0 12.»
Swastika .......... 7%
Dome Ext. ... 10%
Vlpond

gI ay, on the t 
Ing ,a large 
j on otter i 

evidence. Gei 
esday'S low at 
s not oh offer 
i off to 274,' ft 
New York ma 
nged hands a 
, of a full tv 
me wae quote 
t time since U 
he Brazilians 
tion of their 
it reoelpu sell 
ilo old stock b 
nta below the

.*018 to*.... 50
............................. 1,10»
10% 10 10 1,1000 12, cows .................................

No. 3 inspected steers,
•and bulls ......................................0 11

Country hides, cured....:.... 0 11% 
Country hides, green...
Calfsklss, per lb.............,.
Lambskins and pelts ...
Horsehair, per lb.............
Horsdhldes, No. 1...........:.
Tallow, No. 1. per lb....

* -Wool.-
Unwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine .
Washed, coarse 
Washed, fin* ..
Rejects ...........

cows 3,500
1,590Oii Jupiter ............. “4

Foley-O’B..........
• Cobalts—

:oo14 ...» 0 19% . 0 UNorthwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with- usual comparisons, follow :
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
............ 208 676 152

351 260
........ 433 498 246

0 13 0 17 100Otlsse .........
Peterson L. .. 
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf ... 
Tretlieyrey ....
Wettlaufer ... 42 
Gt. North. .... 7
City Cobalt .. 25
Cohalt L. ........ :*
Contagas .......... 60
Gifford .
Green-M.
Foster 
Bailey ..
Beaver .............. 44%
La Rose 
McKln. Dar. ..189

•«10 35 0 45 1000 35 150........ 3 50
........  0 06% 0 06%
~...*0 13 to *....

43*. .->*>
Chicago ...................
Duluth ............... ..
Minneapolis ..........

. Winnipeg

20035
100

2,000
20231> 100

I 100:;oEuropean Markets.
The Liverpool market closed today on 

wheat %d higher/to %d lower, and on 
com unchanged to %d lower. Berlin 
wheat closed unchanged, Budapest %c 
higher. Paris flour was 114c to l%c hlgh- 

' er.

200
5004
5101%Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

14Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

tot4% 799
Wheat-

Dec............ 85%s
Oct.............
May .....

Data—
October .... 
December ..............

IT MCENANEY R105928385%s 85%
SS%b 88% 
89%b 90%

To-day. Tester.
.......... 36%b
.......... 32%b

851i 10088%s 88%b me
89%b 90%b 89%World’s Visible Supply,

Bradetreet's estimates show that during 
the past *eek‘ the world's visible wheat 
supplies have Increased 9,666,000 bushels, 
com decreased 505,000 bushels, and oats 
Increased 1,198,000 bushels.

Bradstreet's In detail : Wheat—United 
States an*-ea6t of Rockies, Increase, 8,- 
321.900 bushels; United States and west of 
Rockies, Increase, 241,060 bushels; Canada, 
decrease, 406,0(0 bushels; United States 
and Canada, increase, 3,156,000 bushels; 
afloat and 4n Europe, increase, 6,500,000 
bushels. Totaf Increase, 9,666,000 bushels.

Primaries.
Wheat-

To-day.
Receipts -tv,...1,919,000 
Shipments*. .’,..1,180,000

Corn— v
Receipts ..........  968.009
Shipments ..... 384,000

Oats— 4..
Receipts .......... 1,393,000 1,694,(09
Shipments ...... 946,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

t
Phé Rio de Jan4 
>wer Company, 
filings for the 
hie as follows:’ j 

This year ... 
Last .year ..J

Increase .. J

ALEXANDRA PROPERTY 
BETS ANOTHER CHANCE 1

Standard Exchânge.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

..... 44% 46 44% 46
Chàm. Fer. .. 17%.............................
City Cobalt .. 25
Cobalt Lakes.. 30 ... ... •••
Ctfewq R. ........3.48 3.60 3.46 3.46
La Rose ...... 278
Gifford
Gt. North..........  *%
Hargraves .... 6
McKln. Dfcr. .. 190 
Rochester .
Saver Leaf 
Timlskam.
Trethefivey .... 35 .............................
Wettlaufer ... 42 .............................

Porcupines—
Holllnger ....12.25 12.30 12.25 12.30
Imperial ...... 2%..........  1.9W
Jupiter ................ 24% 24% 24% 24% 1,500
Preston ...........- S% 3% 3 » 2t600
Dome* Ext. ... 10 ... ... “JJJ
Foley ................... 15 17 16 It 900
Rea ................... '. 25 ... ... •••
Swastika  ........ 8 8% 8 I
Vlpond ............... 20%.................

Miscellaneous- 
Island 8m. ... 2% ... •••

Mining Quotations
j * —Dom’n.—

Sato»-36%Ç- 32% Cobalts— 
Beaver .... 1^00

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickeil ot Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following' prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

i. *■
■Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

209
0J9Crown Reserve’s Porcupine 

Property Shows Up Well — 
Small Stamp Mill Now 

Being Erected.

iiooo

i; 310
100Prev.

1.0004
Wheat-

May ........
Sept............
Dec................ 90%

Com—
May ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Oats—
May ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ...

Pork— o
Jan. .......... 18.85 1 8.90 18.82 1 8.85
Sept. ..I..17.12 17.27 17.12 1?JT7

Ribs- 
Jan. .
Sept.

Lard 
Jan. ..
Sept................. 11.12 11.16 11.12 11.15
Dec. ......____ ___

.-03 Diabase-Mountain Claims Will Be 

Reopened by American 

• ■ Syndicate.

HI? 60094% 96% 94% 96
91% 92% 90% 91% 91%

91% 90% 90% S0%

... 52% 52% 51% 61% 52%

... 71% 71% 70% 71

... 53% 5.7% 52% 52% 53%

... 34% ,34% 34% 94% 34%

... 3J% 32% 31%, 32% 32

... 32% 32% 32% 32% 32%

18.86 
17.02

95%ml ■ in : : :2.590
3% "3% 

40 ...
ii i t3% 3% .......

1,0.10Cl: r 71% 100 tFtWk. ago. Yr. ago.
1,979,6(0 1,109,000
1,239,000 492,000

935,909 789,000
838,000 1,060,000

710,000 
838,000 4U.OOO

810
COBALT, Sept. 11.—Still another pro» 

perty has been added to the already 
long list of Cobalt mines which are re
suming operations after periods of nro- 
longed Inactivity. * This time it is the 

I Alexandra mine on Diabase Moun- < 
t«in. E. W. Beidler of Cleveland,Ohio, 
who la heavily interested in the Cobalt 
camp, and ln this property in parti
cular, and who has .been in Cobalt for 
the past few days, has been looking 
over the property. He made the an
nouncement that It would be reopened 
Just previous to his departure for the 
south. The Alexandra was taken over 
some time ago by the Canadian Gold 
and Silver Mining Co.

With the Penn-CanadIan, formerly 
the Cobalt Central, the BeSeyi the 
Savage and the Silver Bar, which Is 
being operated by the Preston Boat 
Dome, all working, that section of the 
camp which was practically idle less j 
than a year ago will assume consider
able activity.

fl122

I
*

m
500
600

1,300
Receipts of farm produce were 11 loads 

of hay.
Hay—Eleven loads sold at *15 to *17 per 

ton.

500
1

10.70 10.75 10.70 10.75 10.67 EB-i :

P,? —Stand.— 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.Market Notes.

%, Joshua Ingham bought 200 lambs at *6.60 
----- • per cwt. on Tuesday.

Grain-
Wheat, new, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ...............
Oats, bushel .............

^ :Barley, bushel ........... ............0 60
Peas, bushel ...........
P-v-kwheat, bushel

Seed
Alsike, No. 1. bush..............„$8 75 to *9 00
Alsike, No. 2, bush................. 8 00 8 50
Alsike. No. 3, bush................... 7 00
Alsike. Nn. 4. bush.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton..
Hay, mixed .................
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bushel.............*0 75 to *0 99

INTERNATIONAL REVIEW 
OF WHEAT SITUATION

I i
..*0 96 to *0 98 
..0 93 0 54 
..0 65
.. 0 43 0 45

A\
i;

0 70
IE 1 00 ieo0 °o

European Requirements Will 
Equal Record Season of 1910— 

Supply and Demand Outlook

Ini
7 «%|j|: :

1

I 7 K 
6 75

.. 1
5so .. 5% 4% 6 4%

.71.00 68.00 ................lîlifT fleminq a marvin

Members Standard Stack
Exchange. >

810 LUMSDKN BUILDING,
PoroMpIne and Cobalt itooMi

..... «6 oo to oo
........12 oo 13 00
"■ ,* 8 00 

.. 16 00 ........

276
277 275280 276LIVERPOOL, Sept, 11.—Broomhall's 

weekly review of the International wheat 
situation follows :

1..194 193 196 Ü3
..8.60 8.50 8.50 8.25

¥ •*

i
:

I9 8There has been some improvement in 
the weather conditions in Western Eu
rope tne past week, it being slightly 
warmer and tine, but not warm enough 
to put wheat into a reasonably good con
dition, therefore supplies ot native wneat 
are small and mostly in damp condition. 
The outlook In f ranôc is better, but dry 
lots ot wheat are very scarce. Tne Sep
tember bulletin on Great Britain -Is not so 
unfavorable as other privaterpporls,' 
which latter are very pessimistic; ana in
dicate that there will be very little native 
wheat of good quality available until 
early in the winter. Tnere are numerous 

! complaints being heard regarding the po- 
! ta to crop.
i I now estimate the import requirements 
! of the United Kingdom for present season 
j 252,000,000 bushels: continent, Kot.OvJ.tiM 
i bushels, and ex-Euroitean countries at 
i 88,090,000 buShels, a grand total. of?t>24.000 
900 bushels, which equals the record sea-

« l.. 2% 2

.. il j
!... 40 39

1 30

.......... 43 42 43 42

___ _ Telegheoe M. 4UM~9.
jÆyfs.
mailed tree on request. ogy

8
5%

n
£tor lfii

3%
39%

Louis J. West & Co. h .»m7 Members Standard Stock Bxchanga
Iaveetioeat Brokers. 

413-414 Comfcderatlon Life Build 
Toroute.

r<5 2% 2% 2% 
... 6.20 5.80 ;KILLS

Rats and Mice
edrt W:Vflteef Ota

W'-'.. W.T.CHAMBERS & SON1 '' ' B -
13 10 : •

Members Standard stock and Minim 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colborne St.RAT CORN■V

kedtf Main 316S-I1M ,5
- v m j son of two years ago.

The contributions from the F. W. DUNCAN & CO
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.
14 King SL E*et. - Phone Main 1652.
_______________ edtf

;
12Kills Bats sndUTice 

No Odors or Smells 
No Poison

longI
pr

vn
E
3 : M

It mummifies them. No matter 
Where they dje, they simply DRV
UP.__Positively do not smell.

'P Will not kill cats, dogs

unlisted stocks,mining stocks
Bought and Sold

SMILEY 8t STANLEY
Phono.“ÆS&S&ÎÏ TORONT°

r
ViRICH ORE FROM 

SWASTICA CLAIM
PLANS TO REOPEN

GIFFORD PROPERTY
■of is,or man.

Rat Corn 1? a new and scien
tific discovery, and without a 
doubtT.hu, greatest rat destroyer 
In the world ; the only one that 
kills rats without any bad. 
dangerous or disagreeable effects 

A trial will convince

iv

%ca. anne.Negotiations—AND— . , are at present being 
Mlto^ 1°^^ the r,lftord Cobalt 
oate Uu’ an American syndl- 
oate. which. If carried to a successful 
conclusion, will mean the early re
opening o? the property ln the Coba’t 
^ T?16 deal wm Provide for fln- 

e oompany for some time to
arbtotot*119. v ff<^d hold* a 20-acre claim 
adjoining the Beaver Consolidated, ln 
Coleman Township.

i Liverpool Provision».
! LIVERPOOL. Sept. 11.—Beef—Extra In
dia mess, 142s 6d. *

! Pork—Prime mess, western. 101s M. 
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 63a 
Bacon—^Cumberland cut, 26 to 20 lbs., 65s • 

6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., nom-nal: clear ' 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 63a 6d; long clear 1 
bellies, light, 2S to 34 lbs., 7Cs; long clear I 
middles, heavy, 25 to 40 lbs., 68s 6d; short I 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 63s; shoulders I 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 56s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierceK""* 57s ■ i 
American, refined. 57s 9d. ’ I

Cheese-Canadien, finest white, new, 66s ' 
6d; do., colored, hew, 67s 6d. ■ ■ -

TaHow—Prime city, S2s 9d. Turpentine— I 
Spirits, 20s 6d. Rosin—Common tos ?d ! 
Petroleum—Refined. 90id. Linseed oil—36s." I

Liverpool Markets
LTVKRPOOI.. . Sent. 1!.—w’heat—Spot1 

steady; No : Manitoba, 8s 5%dV No. 31 
Manitoba. 8s 2%d. Futures steadv Oct ' 
• a ,7sd. Dec. 7s 4%d. '

Corn—Spot quiet: American mixed, old. ! 
no stock: new, kiln-dried, 7s 2Ud Fu- 1 

j lures firm; Sept. 5s 3%d, Dec. 5s'l%d.

COBALT, Sept. .11.—Assays from the 
3700 pounds of gold ore, shipped to 
Campbell & DeyeH’s sampling works, 
Cobalt, from the Tough properties at 
Swastika some time ago, have proven 
very satisfactory. The ore was taken 
from the surface of the property, off 
the rich vein, wrhifli probably accounts 
for the higher nature of the value of 
the ore. The ore Is being sold to an 
American smelting company, to which 
It will be shipped.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Vr* cl tors Notaries, eut.,Temple B'.iüdlnfc 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu- 
P'11*- ____________ #4

MINES F0R~8ALE. 11

X-riXES FOR SALE—Buck and ColemsSi 
patented ; one thousand ounces to 
Owner, Box 91. Wpifid Office. «6T .

ill you.

25 cents, 50 cents and $ 
$1.00 per can.

ViFEEDERS rentI s ;4 >sk >’ouf dealer or sent by mall 
on .receipt ot price. We pay 
postage. Booklet "How to De
stroy Rats" FREE.

ünù7

GO TOi ■
i'l

that,ton.Made only by ANOTHER REASON FOR
HIGH COST OF LIVING

o,W. ÎN;OTO?' Sep^ U.-The number 

Ü the United States on 
i a ept. 1. the department of agriculture an- i notices, was 9.2 per cent, less than St 
, I‘,au <I,'1 laft year Their condition as 
! with8»4- P*r cent as compared

Fh ,cent- a year ago, and 95.2 
Fn ,the Jen-year everage condition 
on Sept. 1. Price paid to . producers for 
hogs per 100 pounds on Aug. 15 was *711 

I compared with *6.54 on tU date last

j - UNION STOCK YARDS Hotel ConnàughtThe Canadian*Rat 
Corn, Limited

193 Adelaide St. W.,

TORONTO, ONT*

S. B. DAWSON APPLIES
FOR MEMBERSHIP

Hi
: SOUTH PORCi: PINK, Ont.

One of the largest and finest hotels 
“fth of Toronto. Handsomely fur
nished. Bathe. Separate ladles’ en- 
ifance. Reading and writing rooms 
Well situated, overlooking lake, deed 
fishing in the neighborhood. Right Ig 
the centre of the mining camp, ll 
Ideal summer resort 160 yards from 
station, with through Pullman trains 
to Toronto.
DONALD FROOD ood FRED KENNUMI

■) ! ^r* Dawson has applied for
membershÿ to the Standard Stock Ex-
Frit?» v TlvT111 co7le “P tor election on 
Friffay of this week. He recently pur-
Uiudu»> 1 ??at °” the exchange from 
UMher A Co., who disposed of dhe of

/ 'Pember*ll*Pe. Mr. Dawson 
was formerly connected with the firm 
of Scott, Dawson * Paterson.

TO RONTO Dii Dundas Cars
2467 Tor.215St
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Eê^lCall Money at New Highfor Year inWallStAMarket Breaks
j—fcllf 111^111m ol 1 mm

far
4*

il

ILL ; r*

ONS
Fails Te Bsctp, 
it Specnla(iei~_ 

lianges Thrnent—
• Up Grade 0*cel

MONEYSITUATION 1»»=*= ! » /w

RTI With which is united11 HEW YORKOwing to tiie «hut-down of the bank
ing institutions on speculation and the 
likelihood ot an even greater string
ency in money, brokers In Toronto 
have adopted a rather cautious tone 
regarding the stock market There Is 
In tact very little, If any, money avail
able here, a fact which may have a 
rather startling effect in the exchanges 
when it Is fully realised. The active 
speculation of last May and June to- 
suited In the public being pretty well 
loaded up with etocks, and should any 
attempt at realizing occur, the struc
ture might easily topple over. The 
sudden downturn in Richelieu and To
ronto Railway last week was a clear 
demonstration of the unfavorable sta-

(THE TRADERS RANK OF CANADA6
L

I INCORPORATED 166» 1 "
—...... .......

•.*> x. • 25,000,000)
•>, 11,600,000 

• 12,600,000 
;x lao.ooo.oooj

; ■'

J

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund „ .X ' ,*> 
iTotal Assets , ^ ; y> *

291 Branches flironghont Canada^

Rise in Call Money Rates in 

Wall Street Induced Liqui

dating Movement--C.PJL 

Down Two Points.

11 % Speculation Dwindles Away in 
Toronto Market as Result of 

Stringency---Small Losses 

the General Rule.

v-

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Savings Department si sfl Branches.

in mining stocka tu 
no real Indications of 
Id- the narrow con. 4 
ted the existence of 
ring the midsummer 
le there Is sufficient 
! the market to take"
-to-day demand, and 
s that prices are find- 

to break Into new -

dative movement fcn- 
lideraUle extont there 
I of any materiel tm_ < 

shown. ■
' to look
[ning market at 
[following the oust 
largy during the s 
it situation, how« 
tliat during the 

s In a great many 
idergone consider 
le down grade, 
lienee of this lg 1 
i-en undermined,-1 
tubly have to be n 
any widespread p 
î engendered. y 

yesterday 
halt lists rm 
of steed inea 
any distinct
Unger sold______
ibout unchanged for 
the close showed no 
n from the previous 
was a shade firmer 
Ion of Its loss, and 
own above 20. Rea 
lpt1 eating Its low re- 
•astlka was a shade

cents for the fir* ^one Wa, quoted below 150 for the

fractional change# ■ *rst llme slnce ^ APri,1- _
-o- evolved. Gifford j The Brazilians were quiet, and lost a 

gain over the ore- portion ot their recent gain, Rio de-
drvance being found" posit receipts selling at 148, while Sao
standing that work ■ P*010 old 8took brouSht OTlly 26514, two

on the property 1n ' points below the previous sale ot a full
town Reserve reach- faard lot
morning board, but

#1LONDON, ENG., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes St.

NEW YORK AGENOT'
Car. U'üliam and Cedar Sta.NEW YORK,

money exercised its depressing Influ
ence upon today’e stock market 
money opened at 4*4 per 
highest Initial price of

Sept 11—HigherSpeculation In the Toronto Stock Ex
change fell away to a small volume : 
yesterday and the net result of the i tus of financial conditions, and while 
session in the majority of Instances it may be said that the incident was 
gas practically nil. Tight money and due to special causes, It was, never- 
the prospects for an even greater strin- theless, only a natural outcome of the 
gene y within the next month were the present situation. The market will be 
Hading factors contributing to the watched carefully during the next few 
lessening of activity, /-the fact that days for an Indication of what may 
the banks had no fuhds to offer for be expected when the crop moving 
stock market speculation restraining actually commences, 
operation» to a considerable extent.

On the morning board the general 
farorites were traded In to a certain 
extent, but many of the transactions 
«mounted to nothing more than broken 
lots, and price changes were restrict
ed in the extreme. The only feature 
In the dealings, In fact, was the firm 
undertone shown by the specialties.
Ruminent among these was Dominion 
Canners, which gained over a point at 
69*4 and held Its advance prac
tically thruout. „ Locomotive was 
firm at its recent high price, 
closing at 58)4 bid; Twin City 
held the Improvement of the previous 
day, selling again at 108. Toronto 
Railway, on the other hand, was lower, 
dropping .a large fractions at 142T4 and 
closing on offer at 142%, with no bids 
to evidence. General Electric sold at 
Tuesday's low at 115%, but at the close 

, was not on offer below 117. C. P. R. 
sold off to 274, following the decline In 
the New York market, where the shares 

hands as low as 272%, a net 
a full two points. Bell Tele-

THE STOCK MARKETS -9.
i-V"'Call

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,cent., tne
the present 

movement, and at midday as much as 
6% per cent, was paid. Later the rate 
relaxed slightly, but not until a num
ber of leading issues had suffered de
clines of 1 and 2 pointa 

Local Institutions lost

TORONTO STOCKS Tor. By ............:
Twin City .... 108

Da Rose

142% ... f10
130 i I 1HERON & CO. £Sept. 10. Sept. 11. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
n230 «5 276

__ —Banks—
Commerce .... 224% ...
Dominion .... 332 
Imperial .. .. 226% 22614 226 8*
Standard .. .. 226 _ .
~ _ -Trust A Loan-Can Perm .... 197% ...
Col. Loan .... 80

-Bonds-’" "*
96% ...

M» ... '!! "!

200
Amali Asbestos .

do. preferred ... 
B. C. Packers A.., 

do. B.........................

Member j Toronto Stoek Exchange
ORDER.» EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO •

«*100yilt is, of - 
for some ate» vl u 

........, 112
! Æ|,4431U%. 112 

... 120 
1» 146
116% ... 
118 ...

68 *more cash to

£ FSHvSk ü?
such low ebb last Saturday. Heaviness 1 do. preferred ..............11* ...
in foreign exchange gave rise to rumors Cen- Bread com ........ 36 34% 36
of Impending gold Imports, which lack- C5“' n?ÜÎ!"V0m '‘ 30 V 20 —
ed confirmation in responsible quarters. c.£ Gen Eiectrlo " " Î1644 li« m

It is not unlikely, hôwever .that the cln. Mach^com 0... »4 Ü* "!
Bank of England, may meet with some 1 do. preferred ...........  86 ... 86
competition for a large amount of he j Can. Loco, com .......... ... 66% 68% 68% .
gold soon to be delivered in London ! „*>■ Preferred ............^ 96% ... 96% Bell Tel Co i«i H1*h- Cl0'*- Mee.
from Australia. Time money rates ware ! îv PX,R" ...............  274% 274 274 273% Can.1 Car " 89 8W2 éo "IL, nunchanged here despite a Lore aotlv! cn^ry^m................... h 6244 “ PrS T.’. 1* ^

demand. Some significance attached to do. preferred .!.......... 100%... 100%!!! 5rjent" 3 28% 29
the fact that a great deal of the col- Consumers’ Gas .............. 196 ... 196 r-?' ?.rf? • -•
lateral offered tor loans today was Crow? Nest ................. 80 ... 80 ... do p?rf Ud" m
made up ot co-called "specialty" Detroit United ...............a 70 ... 70 Ca„ 5 tom" 11*P. R. Conspicuously JTk. T ^ #  ̂ ^ «%

The market made Its lowest price D.I. *°S., prat 106 !” 106 !” ^wn Res»'"" Eg ”* 27$% «3%

level In the last hour to the acoompanl- Dorn. Steel Corp ........ 66 64% 66 «4% £2, .................. •••
ment of greater activity than at any Dom- Telegraph ....... 106 1(H% 106 104%. nom rîn m "L
previous time of the session, Canadian Ç1uj“th’8uP®[lor ... 76 74% 76 74% Dom! Cati,' 70 914 ^
Pacific and Reading were weakest of iiîmôls DrefP .............. M "' « Dom. L/pf.... 106% !!.'
the railway issues, with a great deal int4? Coal A "coke............. * "‘ * S0”1' St- CP •• 64% ... r .Ü
of .pressure against United States Steel, l^arke of Woods ....!! !!! !!! X P®,?' T.f?- c* 70 70% 70 70
Amalgamated Copper and American do. preferred ...................... 120 ... lio 207 % 208% 206
Smelting. Other less representative Is- 1111® 8uP- Corp.................. 34% ... 31 I*" Woodaenm" .............................
sues, particularly the tobacco group, M|fka„y—........ . Est mu. 2t , Mi”n. A^gt p im ""
were down 2 to 4 points. A few ape- Matie SS Som''."'.'! 70 S’1 «% 2*i L.H. A P. 231 231 330 330
dallies, which#early In the day had ; do. preferred 29 9S% 99* WA [ «% 63% 63%
shown some strength, gave way to- Mexican L. A P........... 98 ... 96 ... m™«V PS?f.......... ................................
wards the close,' when money again do. preferred ....................................................... Lx.k " ^ ..................
loaned at 6% per cent. Laurentlde com ..»...................... ... .................

London's operations here were unlm- Montreal P^r................. 2M iï N.S. S.^A Coai X9?%...................
portant. / M^h rom N ” N. OtUtwa L^ ...................

do. preferred ........... «8%... ... 92% “td ........... 66 ...

tSUtJ&tzzz ” (T«ôTï"i2 is. wfa • *

do. preferred ....................................................... ^*rwl='8?n •• «1% 161 161%

do. preferred ................... 92% ... 92% pf‘ ................
Penmans, com .............. 67 ... 67 ... 1° .........141 142% 142%

do. preferred .............. 37 ... 87 ... IwTi £1^ —^
Porto Rico Ry ............ 77 78 ... 76 W.1”- ^.............® 228
Quebec L, H. A P... 21 19% 21 19% new ......... 229 ... -
R. A O. Nav....................... 114 ... 114 r. —Banka—
Rio Jan. Tram ............146% ... 148% ... 2ïïS^îtw"‘' ™ 224% 22k 324%

do. top. rec ..................... 148 ;.. 148 - 1” .............................

. preferred ................. 116 ... 116 -»ontreal .. .. 250 ... ................
Bussell M.C. com ... U0 ... 1» ... m ............ «5* • ••• ••• 4 North. Am ... * « 84% 84%

do. preferred ..................................................... &®?0tla 1 E .................. ••• U Pac.,T. A T... 60 60 49% 60
Sawyer - Massey .... «6 44% ./. 44% ..................... ^5 .w ■ ... tl Paclftc Mall.. 31%................ ...

do. preferred ............ 96% ... 96% ... : ••• ... 16 Peo. G„ C.-C^116% 116% 116% 116%
St. Lie Nav ........ 112 ... 113% 111% gat-,... W,,^. -i. ... 2,000| Pitts. Coal ... 24% 24% 28% 23%
Sao Paulo Tram ........ 267 ... 2»7 ... m— «% 29% . 1,600 1 .do. prêt ......... 96% 96% 96% 96%
S. Wheat com .............. ... 30% ... 82 l.\ *.?••• .?1% .... ................ 3,000 ! Pressed S. Car 37%................ . ..

do. preferred ................... 90 ... 90 , e^WaJSltL.¥.’‘   1,000j Ray Copper .. 21% 21% 21% 21%
'Spanish River com... 27% 37% 27% 27 Wrod».. 110   4,000 Ry. St 8pg .. 37 .............................

do. preferred .......... 93 93 ... «ex. L. A P.. 90 ............................. 5,900 Sears Roebuck 211 212% 21» 212%
Steel of Can. com ... 27% 27% 27% 27 ÎP11"    3,000 Rep. I. A S... 27%............

do. preferred ..........  89% 89 89% 89 Ry — ", •" AtOO do. prêt
Tooke Bros., com ... 40 ... * 46 ... Spanish .. ... 96% 96% 96 96 71,000 Slose. Shetf. Steel

do. preferred ....... ... 87% ... 87%... T®*- Ser. A... 97 97% 97 97%>f 1,00b A Iron 6» .............................
Toronto Ry ..................... $48% ... 142% ... B-, ..........................«« l«l 101 i.ooo Tenn. Copper. 44% 44% 43% 43%
Twin City com ............. 108 107% ... MW Wla- Elec •••• 1<» /.. ... ... 1.000 Texas OU
Winnipeg Ry .............. 280 229 28» 228 ----------- Jl U. S. Rubber.. 61% 61% 61 61

NEW YORK- STOCKS g; | SS ÿlgi S 5* ,8
---------- - .:<! l Utah Cop ....: <6% 65%' «4 ' <H> *••1.800

Vlrg. Car. : Cb 46% 46% 46. 4P . - 1.S90
West. Un. Tel 81% 81% $1% 81% 700
West. Mfg V.-.tini 87% 86% 86% 4,900

Total sales, 400 2001 shares. J U *■'

'I'iLAURENTIDE 
THE FEATURE 

IN MONTREAL

136

4 -A • -
i28

Kstablfeked 1876. '•"

JOHN STARK & CO.
-

.Vi

M% Elec. Dev.
......

'I,CITY OF WINDSOR
m n, * I

600 ir1,000N% ... 93% IF;

MONTREAL STOdKSa,I STOCK* AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

*• Toronto street. ed «
4%

DEBENTURES \
Maturln» in 10 equal annuet 

1 instalments. V» '
To yield Investor 5%

ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited

BS Yomge St.

STOCKS and BONDSMONTREAL, Sept. -fa.—After an ac
tive morning session In which the tone

386 1
-*>7: ■ought «U Sold.

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Bxehanga 

8» /TORONTO STREET; TORO 
; Phones—Main 3701-8768.

i106was more buoyant than on any day re
cently, trading on the local stock ex
change fell away in the afternpon and 
prices eased off from their best, clos
ing In a number of leading issues at or 
near their lowest of the day. There 
was nothing In the news to account for 
the decline other than the weak feeling 
In Wall Street. As the local market 
has been paying little attention to Wall 
street the reason for the easier feeling 
was not particularly convincing.

Features of the day were Lauren- 
tlde, which rose to a new record of 
207 1-2 In the morning on the strength 
apparently of gossip as to a new stock 
issue, the Canadian Cottons Issues 
which were traded In at advancing 
prices, and Quebec Railway. Lauren- 
tlde closed with a gain' of two pointe 
for the day. Canadian Cottons rose 
1-2 to 29 1-2 and the preferred 1 1-2 to 
77. Quebec Railway was erratic, open
ing strong at 21, falling back to 19 1-2 
and closing Unchanged at 20 1-2. 
bonds weine also unchanged at 60.

Richelieu was a weak feature In the 
afternoon, going off one point to 
113 1-2, while Power, which was strong 
but quiet at 231 In the morning, re
lapsed to 280. Steel was quiet but 
strong, closing 66 bid when most of the 
Other Issues were easing off.

Total business, 7001 shares, „ 1136 
mining shares, $1000 debentures and 
342,500 bonds.'1

•e.31 »2»% » ;»% 
70% 70 70

765 y
‘•El NTQ. 

146 ti26 6u,100
•126 „ 38 Bishop.gate

Toronto, Oat. Loudom, B.C., Eng.
. 24 tf

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.lût
1,126

Members Toronto Stoek v--Wtgr,

STOCKS AND BOND*
1 Write us for Special Letter otTO. A 

Stesl Corporation.
38 JORDAN STREET. *4»

100 1
16*

6
6

■fi.90
69Û
968

10 LYON A PLUMMIR76 5#^
60

Member» Toronto. Stoek Exohanga 
îecurili.» dealt ia on all Exchanges Nimposl 

dance invited.

JFurr226
160
so
IS 21 MellMde St ;<B Phone 7978-81,000

TheRIO EARNINGS 25 do ; •
61

sJ. P. B1CKELL & CO."... 126.The Rio de Janeiro Tramway Light A 
Power Company, Limited, report gros» 
ssmlngs tor the week, aa received by1 
cable as follows:'

This year .............
Last year ..............

Increase ..........

Q. T. >t. TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

MONTREAL, Sept. 11.—Grand Trunk 
traffic earnings for thé week ending 
Sept. 7 were $1,082,457, compared with 
$1,038,652 for the seme week of 1011, 
an Increase of $48,806.

w

N0PERÏÏ ’ m240 Members Chlce«o Bear* of Trad*.
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.’-26

............. $283,712

.............  266,634
1»

HER GHUKCE . GRAIN 1
Correspondents of

FINLEY BÀRRÉLL & CO..
Members All Leading Exchangee,

802 STANDARD BANK BLDO,
KINO AND JORDAN STS.

V'.6 fa,
i • uea............$27,078 60 H

56 3
9 i2061

2-27 227 8»n Claims Will Be 
by American 
nicate.

o

31 6.1 3
66

JAMES MeGANN,
Correspondent R. B. Lyman * I 
Cm, Member Consolidated Stock ■

• Exchange of New York. NEW ■• R 
YORK 'STOCKS, Cobalts, Grain. ■ 
Room 209-210,McKfhnon Building, ■ 
Tdreinto. Write for market letter I 
on New York stocks. ed7tf ■

doIFt own and offer the unsold balance of 3ÛÛ
500 11.—Still another pre- 

ided to the already 
mines which are re- : 
after periods of pro- vr 
This time it Is the ! 
on Diabase Maun- ™ 
er of CleveHaod.Ohlo, 
?iwsted In the Cobelt 
i property In partl- 
s ibeen.in Cobalt for 
s, has been looking 

He made the en- 
t would be reopened 
is departuÿfe tor the 
idra was taken aver 

the Canadian Gold

100

$1.200,000 One-Year Notes 406
500 .4r

1,200
10ft 1

,8,

, OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF •R2Aûft, _ 
300 ------ -

1
,4*

/ 89 89% 87% 87% 1,700 ■
, l 100

POINT GREY. B.C. 6U0 A129 128 127% 127% 800
soft g

—Mines—
Coniagae ......................... 7.0»
Crown Reserve ....$.46%
La Rose ................
INlpisslng Mines 
Trethewey ......

7.60 7.60 7.60
3.46% 3.46% 3.46% 

.3.00 ... 2.77 2.73

........... 8.30 ... 8.30
............... 20% ... 30

Co. 1; Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Q.- Beaty), 
14 Weet King street, report the following 
prices on the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Atchison.....108% 106% 107% 107% 6 200
Balt. A Ohio.. 106% «6% 106% 106% «0
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit .. .. 90% 90% 89 89% 1,900
Can. Pac ....... 274 372% 278 3,600
Ches. A Ohio. 79% 79% 79% 79% 300
Chi. Gt. Weet. "18% ... ................S’-
Chi. Mil. A St:

Raul ................ 106% 106% 105% 106
Chi. A North. 139 .............................
Col. A South.. » .............................
Dul., South

Shore & Atl 10 » 9% 9% 1.000
Duluth, ’S.S.A. 

preferred .... 17% ...
Brie .....................

do., 1st pf ...

SUBURBA O F V A N C O VVER-Canadian, fon 
il, the Bailey.
Illvejr Bar, which’is
1 the Preston Bast 
, that section of the 
practically Idle lees 
dll assume consider- :

S’"
le

—Banks—
Commerce ..............................
Dominion ................................
Hamilton .................................
Imperial ............................. 227
Merchants ..........
Metropolitan ....
Molsone ................
Montreal ..............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa,.............................. 210 ... 210
Royal .............................  237 ... 327 ...
Standard .........................  226 224% ... 226

. 20»

224 224
MARCONI At $5.80.Interest coupons payable 1st March and 1st September at the Bank of Montreal, in 

Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver, New York City and London, Eng.
232 ... 232
206% 206 ...
226 237 226

Canadian Marconi was $6.80 bid In j 
Toronto yesterday, an axivance of SO 
points over the preceding transaction,, j 
Considerable of the stock Is held local- j 
ly, and large blocks have been put out 
thruout the province, but holders are I 
apparently willing to hang on tor the \ 
Jong pull, since the share» are not Of
fering freely. The capitalization of the 
company le $6,000,000 In shares ot a per 
value of $6 each.

19» 190
... 200 ... ™no ... 8io ....
... 2» 262 ...

.. 262% 362

200Denomination» $100 to $5,000 100

106% 106% 105% 106 2,400
200 
300

& MARVIN
■

>. 262

Price to yield 5H%:andard Stock
hange.
EN ti VIT. DING.

tA

Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union ,

209Cobalt Stook* j H 9-5 .............  168 166% ................
..............163 161% ... 161%6 >1. 40X8-9. 

quotations os C 
ne Stock* tor IS 
quest.

Q. E. OXLEY & 00.660
86 86% 36% 36% 5,500
62% 62% 52% 62% TOO

do. 2nd pf .. 44 ............................. 300
Gt-; North, pf.. 189% 138% 138% 138% 2.100
Ill. Central 7. 129% 129% 136 1Ï9 800
Inter - Metro. 19% 19% 19 19% L600

do. pref .......... 68% 58% 67% 56 3.400
Lehigh Val ... 167% 168 166% 166% 8.600
Louis. A Nash 161% 161% 161% 161% 400
Minn. St. Paul

A 8.6. Marie. 149% 146% 149 149
IT o n »

*POINT GREY FINANCIAL STATEMENT
AssAscd value for taxation..

(Exemptions not included above)
General debenture debt............

(Including treasury bonds)
Waterworks.....................................
Net debt..

—Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm ........ ... .»<
Central Canada ......... V.. 196
Colonial Invent ............... 80
Dominion Savings .......... 77
Ot. West. Perm ,
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron A Erie ........ ........... 202% ... 206 .,

do. 20 p.c. paid ............... 166 ... 196
Landed Banking 
London A Can. ..
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort ....
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust ........

» 1« .... 166
196%*47 197%

«,£rMK5& “<l -r
DETROIT UNITED

MAKES 0000 SHOWING
$35,575,000* 196 I

79
■est & Co. 7T TORONTO. I t136 186 346$3,399,000

1,076,000

'134 l Id Stock Exchanga.* 
-etmeat Brokers, fa - 
ton Life BuUdle* 
onto.

124 Detroit United In seven mon the has 
earned approximately 9.16 per cent, on 
it» capital stock, as compared with 7.60 
per cent, tn the corresponding period 
last year. This 9.16 per cent, tor seven 
months I» at the rate ot 16.75 per cent, 
per annum. It le not at all likely that 
this showing will be maintained, a» the 
spring and summer month», usually see 
the heaviest traffic of the year.

5
- 1 . t

A 7% Safe Investment
Money return* af- end et en* faar er at, 

*irî?y ,ub*e<lue?t T**r' on <= day*' nodes If
• Tfafaywawfafty Î» the beat indutrial afar 

offered In Canada. Busin*** ewtabiiehed *7 
year*. • • •

Writ* at onçe,for particular*.
National Seouritlee Corporation, ltd.
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO ««*

A-140140
90»121121I SiMissouri, Kan.

A Texaa .... 29 39 . 28%"28%
Mise. Pacific.. 41% 41% 40% 40%
N. Y. Central 114% 114% 114% 114% 
N.Y., Ont. AW 37% 37% 36% 36%
Nor. A Weet.. 115% ... ...
North. Pao ... 127 127% 126 106%
Pennsylvania 124% 121% 123% 128%
Reading ...........168% 169% 166% 167
Rock Island . . 26% 26% 26% 26%

do. pref ....
St. Louis A 

S.F., 2nd pf. 36%
South. Pac ... 109%
South. Ry .... 30 

do. pref 
Texas Pac 
Third Ave 
Twin City
Un. Pac .......... 168% 160% 107% 167%
Weet. Mary 57

206%
.163 ,

206%

ERS & SON
Stock and Minlai 

bang».
RCUPINE stocks
Itf Main 3153-$!$*

d-$2,323,000 600162eeoaeseeeeeaeeeeeeeeee 1.810 «4 I 
,1,

152 152
Tftft
5uft191 191 IW132 132.1. ; 'FEATURES OF THE ISSUE

Included in the general debenture debt of $3,399,000 are $1,360,000 
long term Bonds, which the municipality is holding in its treasury. The 
present issue of short term notes is made to avoid disposing of these Bonds 
in the present unfavorable market for long-term securities.

Point Grey immediately adjoins the present city limits of the City of 
Vancouver on the south and west, and has a population of 8,000 and 
of IS,000 acres—twice the area of the city of Vancouver proper:

Vancouver is rapidly outgrowing its present limits and the question of 
annexation is being discussed seriously : * J

Point Grey is regarded as the choicest residential section in ^Greater 
Vancouver, and includes “Shaughnessy Heightsan exceptionally desirable 
residential section, recently opened by the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Point Grey has been decided upon as 
University of British Columbia:

sJkSS

6.000200 200
I *:.20n180 178 180 178

74.800 I «Bonds—CAN & CO BRAZILIM1 OFF AGAIN1,900Black Lake .....
Canada Bread ..
Can. Nor. Ry ...
Dom. Canners ..
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop 
General Electric
Laurentlde ............................. 106 ... 106
Mexican Electric .... 89 85 8»
Mexican L. A P........
Penmatis .....................
Porto Rico ..................
Prov. of Ontario .1.
Quebec L. A P..„„
Rio Janeiro .................

do. 1st mortgage ..
Sao Paulo .............
Spanish River ............
Steel Co. of Can ...

I »•11 61% ... -XX)94 98% 94 93%
... 90 90
103 108% 103% 100%
!!•'* #% !!! 92%

in Stock Exehengo 
S BOUGHT AND Edwards, Morgan & Co. iBrazilian Traction sold at 98% v'nd 

93% on the curb yesterday, a fractional 
loss for the session. Broken lots of tho 

j »tock sold at 93, which 1» also the low- 
1 a» l est recorded price on the shares In this 

ioe market.
24,006

36% 86% 36% 
106%

30% 29% 29%
81 81% 81 81% 
23% 23% 28% 23%
37% 37% 36% 36%

3»
106% 109% 4.600

3,700
LD. CHARTERID A000VMTAMTB

io Victoria Street, Toronto.
Phone Main 168fct$j i *•500 1

fltf
Office» at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlnitl. 

peg and Saskatoon.S,MIMING STOCK! 
and Sold

: STANLEY
«

85 108 24» > i93 93 ...an area fr 91 91 COTTON MARKET.57 66% 66% 400 toll Infnrnsattoa Faraiaked ef the
OOLDWATER STONE QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
Share#. Only a lew left.

D. WATSON MBGAFFIN,
T.- >' Dlaeea B allât»

Phone Adelaide 263.

96 96
—Industrials—

56 Amal. Cap .... 87% 87% 86% 86% 28.200
Am. Ag. Chem 68% 59 68% 69
Am. Bt. Sug.. 74%-75% 73% 73% 6.400
Amer. Can -. 40 40% 39% 39% 7,900

do. pref ........120 120 119% 119%
.100%.... 100%... Am. C. A F... 60% 60% 59% 69%

Am. Cot. oil.. 56% 66% 55% 55%
Am. H. A L. 6%.............................

do. pref ........ 38 .............................
Am. Ice Bee.. 23% 28% 23% 23%

Open. High. Low, Cl. Sales. Am. Loco .... 43% 48% 43% 43%
B. C. Packers. 120 ........................ 18 Am. Smelting 85% 85% 84% 84% 4,700

do. pf. A. ... 120 ............................. loo Am. Snuff 197 197 194 194% 2.000
B«H Tej ... 130 160 149% 149% 85 Am. Sugar ... 127% 127% 127% 127% 1.0D0
Can. Bread .. 84% 34% 34% 84% 43 Am.,T. A T... 144 144 143% 143% 1,000
Cannera..... «9 69% 69 69 125 Am. Tob ........... 270 272% 269 269 1.00ft
c- p- R...............  274 ........................... 2 Am. Woollen.. 29%...............................

<|0- new ........ 268 ............................. 5 Anaconda .... 46% 46% 46% 46% 7,600
Dom. Iron 64%.............................. 150 Beth. Steel ... 40 40 39% 39% 1,000
5ul .......... 76   TO do. prêt
Gen. Electric. 116% 116% 116% 116% 35 Cent. Leath .. 30% 30% 30 30% 1.400
Illinois pref ... 94 ........................ 16 Chino .... 42% 4$%* 41% 41%
Loco ...... ... 66% 66% 68 68 40 Col. F. A L... 34% 36 33% 339?
Maple Leaf .. 09 ............................. 6 Con. Gae ..... 145 146% lu 1U

•• 99   1 Com Prod ... 16% 16% 16% 16%
92%............................. 37 Dis. Sec ........... 34 34 33% 33%

260 Gen. Elec .... 181% 181% 180 180
76% 76% 36 Gt. Nor. Ore

BO Certfs.................. 46 46 46 « L40»
1 Inter. Harv .. 186 126% 124 124% ...........

15 Inter. Paper.. 16% ...
59 Miami ............... 29% 23% 29% 29%
10 Mex. Oil ....... 82% 83% 81% 82
10 Nat. Biscuit .. 138 138 137% 131% 600
16 Ne-v. Copper.. 22% $2% 22% 22% 2.706
10 Nat Lead .... 00% 60% 69% 69% $00

- VIErickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 Wrat King street, report the following 
prices on the New York’cotton market:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

1 TOO. Jan. ........ 11.11 11.36 11.» 11.33 Ufa
'aon Mtih............... 11.26 11.49 11.26 11.46 11.27
200 May ........... 11.33 11.58 11.33 11.34 11.46
100 Oct................ 11.10- 11.24 11.09 11.24 11.16
.. Dee. ........... 11.22 U.44 11.21 11.41 11.41

66 I'20ft
iT TORONTO 1 1... 101 100 100

103 ... 103 ...)Bfl
L, Barrister*. Soli* 
etc.,Temple BuudMp
BUjc^Sout^Porri*

t
IîîètfEGAL CARDS. ;
!)

■ •
TORONTO MARKET SALES. SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. 11

ion for the new Provincial M
Messrs. Ball lie, Wood and Croft re

port the following quotation» by cable 
from London (Canadian equivalent):

Sept, to, Sept. 11. 
Bid. Auk. Bid. Ask. 
147% 148 147% 148%
354% 266% 264% 266% 
92% 98% 82% 88%_12S% ... — ”

CONSOLS IN LONDON
_ Sept. 10.
Consol», for money 74 i-i«
Consdls, for account .... 74 8-16

1.200 IMONEY MARKETS.
• ____ L. '

Bank of England discount rite, 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 6% per cent.,low
est 4 per cent., ruling rate 4%
Call money In Toronto, 5% to 8,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

I .OR SALE.
' Iib—Buck and Colen 

thousand ounces 
World Office.

Rio de Janetrd ... 
Sao Paulo ........
Mexican Power .. 
Mexican Tram ..

■: •
190 ♦ l

!per cent. 
perTcent. "•Vnnaughfi

CUFINB, Oat.
1st and finest hot 

Handsomely f| 
leparate ladles' 4 
and writing rool 
[looking lake. CM 
nborhood. Right 
mining camp, 

rv 160 yards to] 
»gh Pullman trel

ad FRED EirisH

1*8% ...
72 72 TO 70! Sic

*
Farther Details on Request ! *$.400

1Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), today report exchange 
rates ad follows;

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds....3-64 dis. 1-64 die. % to % 
Montreal fde.. par.
Ster., 60 days 8%
Ster., demand. .9 9-30 911-32 99-16 911-1«
Cable trans ...9%

—Rates in New York—

2.99ft I

Dominion Bond Company, Limited
Toronto Montreal Vancouver London, Eng.

do. pref ........
Monarch, pf ..
Penman, pf .. 86% ...
P. Rico .......... 76 76
Quebec Ry ... 20% ...
R. A O.............
Rio dep. rte.. 148 
Sao Paulo .... 265% 
Saw.-Maes., pf 96% 
Spanish R„ pf 92%' 
Steel Co 

do. pr.ef

50Û !74 3-
600 I
SOU Canadians In London.

Chez. Head A Ce. (J. E. Osborne*, ee» 
Port quotations on Canadian Issue» fa 
London as follows:

Can. Cement 
G. 1. R. ....
Hudson Bay 
Dominion Steel

I!
%to%.- Par.

8 21-32 «8%
15: 114% ... 9}*V «1.100

2.301
6,600

Bat. Mon. Tues- WbA 
W% 29% 20%
27% 27% 27%

132% 182% 1»%
« 66 64%

148% 140% ...

I ’9 7-16* 911-16 9 13-16f ::: i -
)»Actual. Posted.

...27% ... 
I» ...

Bterting, 00 days' sight... 482.80
Sterling, demand

484
4S7 Rio406.00

.0.
Li

t*r

- A
i.y t

\

t ERICKSON PERKINS
- sea

MEMBERS

He w York Stook Exohang 
Chicago Board of Trade

!
:!

I! Our weekly letter o* WHEAT
gives latest news nag expert
oplaiens.

: Copy mailed fire# on request-
14- KING ST. W„ TORONTO. 

Tel. Mala 6TSO. S4#tf

5*
DEBENTURES

Profitable—-Safe
Our 6 per cent debentures of

fer a profitable and sate Invest
ment. The entire assets of the 
company are responsible for the 
payment of both the prineipal 
and Interest. «

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY 

12 Beg Street West

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent, hae 

been declared upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the 
quarter ending 30th September, 1912, toeing at the rate ot twelve 
Per Cent, per aanum, and that the same will be payable a* the 
Head OM6e of the Bank and lta Branche# on and after Tuesday, 
the lat day of October, 1912, to shareholders of record of 20th September, 1912.

By ordec of the Board.

Taroeto, 23rd August, 1912.C, A. BOGBRT, General Manager.
■ . 4tf
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Robert Simpson
: ,ï1 Klompany, LimitedThe | PROBSU»,[

If

RO■*r' Wear For Men ant/ 
Boys in Me Far- . 

nishing Section
300 Boys’ Outing , and Flannelette

Hat Prices
Men’s Stiff Hat?

n:jr * 1
h

Ambition and Clothes ( JOBm-1™
Black only, fine English fur felt, and in up-to-date 

shapes, of low, medium or high crowns. Friday bar
gain ..........„ ................................................... ...................................I'®*”

\

TO DRESS THE PART is as neces
sary in the every-day drama of life as 
on the mimic stage. How much the cos
tume has to do with the successful foot» 
light stunt you can readily appreciate 
—how much a handsome, well made suit 
or coat has to do with business or social 
success only results can tell.

■
11

, ll ill 3 Scratch, Mix or Velour Finiàh Soft Hats, new Fall 
styles, and in all the popular colors. Friday special .

Boys’ and Youths’ Soft Hats, in trooper, crush and 
telescope crowns, fine quality fur felt; colors brown, fawn, 
navy and black. Regularly $1.00 and $1.50. Sizes 6*4 to 
6% only. Friday bargain ..................... ...................... ...................25

Évidence £ 
f and Had 

bora Si 
. Bate

:
Shirts at about half price and less, several 
different kinds,

. .95I!
some slightly. counter soiled. 

No phone or mail orders filled. All sizes 
in the lot. Regularly 50c, 75c and $1.00. 
Friday bargaih . .

11!
(By • !

BHAWA, St 
•etnan. aged 
the ooW-t 

», whom he 
o a new spar 
jter an inn 
Coroner Ho

. . . .29 Boys’ Varsity Caps, in fine navy serge, lined and un
lined. Regularly 15c. Friday 9\

1000 Men’s Wash Ties, in a great 
variety of designs and plain shades, French 
seams and reversible styles. Regularly 1 5 c, 
20c, 25c and 35c qualities. For Friday. 4 
for .

^ ■ «*>
Boys’ Hookdown Shape Caps, in fine tweeds or navy 

and black serges! Regularly 50c. Friday ..

I
I 1®. t

.25 Be border• • • *; Le.e^e •:

The Simpson Clothing For Men
is calculated to a nicety to give you the 
greatest advantage of material and cut 
for the smallest possible outlay.

:k t
|f the efft
|jl rhad < 
nt lnjuriIrish Point Lace Cur

tains, $3.19 a Pair. .26• 1 . • i (J®,en wltm 
xnectlon will 
oath went 

dleity had « 
usehold and 
iat*led «ver 
un had «idea 
;e hla wtfe to 
rth ajxmt $25 
adfiktb" refi 
‘he murdered 
*, and Bate 
i In this din 
ixrels, and B 
. loqk the' pai ; temper, on.;

Separated
“wo years aj 
aed an agrt 

stipulation 
iirned to hie_considered J

.fit to arrest, l> 
. * within a yea 
ftma, a week 
■ters were stir; 
I cry was rail 
jmtoc was aftre., 

, gg light that M 
UCk several 11 
ax and her 1 
cea She wa 
r of her bed; 
el by neighh' 
ked Jn the n 
Oes. The hu 

murder.. but 
tde In his j*

• • •
1 400 Suits of Boys’ Pyjamas, odd lines left over, in

cluding English flannelettes, percales, zephyr^ and Ameri
can prints; all sizes and styles to choose from. Regularly 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Friday bargain ..... .*> ......

■ r ilIf 50 pairs only, in white,'ivory or ecru. The designs 

are mostly floral, borders only, with plain centre; length 
2^4 and 3 yards long. Regularly $5 and $6.50., Come early. 
Friday bargain ...... ........................................................

$1.25 CURTAIN STRETCHER FOR 79c EACH.

A big shipment at seldom-equaled price; made of 
clean-cut, thoroughly-dried wood, fitted with non-rusting, 
unbreakable, nickel-plated pins, and measure scale each 
side. Extended size, 6 ft. deep and 12 ft. long. Folded size, 
6 ft. long, 4 in. wide, .and 2y2 in. deep. When not in use,' 
they can be placed in a very small space. Can be adjusted 
to any size to suit any curtain. Regular value $1.25. 
Friday .....

|
ii

. .69;1
3.19j!

i M
H.

i- p*r
#

Gold Plated Alarme 
$1.65

Were $2.50

j r nI#-Jr •’
I

,1.i
HI ■$-

£
«

i i i. .. r i
* ^

50 only Bedroom Clocks, fane jn cupid design,' gold-
plated; every clock guaranteed; loud,H^ar alarm. Regu-
larlv $2.50: Friday......................................> ,

■*»

; X6
V

1.65 .79» . .f. : .*. ...
X

rli WINDOW SHADES, COMPLETE, 39c.

300 only, best quality hand-made opaque cloth, fitted ' 
on best Hartshorn rollers; sizes 37 by 70 inches; complete 
with brackets and pulls. Regular value 60c. Friday bar
gain ...

LARGE BROWN BETTY TEAPOT.

with Percolator. Sterling silver deposited in a handsome 
design on both sides of pot; also deposited on the tip of 
spout and knob on lid. Regularly $6.50. Friday-tmrgain,

’ ........................................ ;...............:................. .. ..x. &98

... 1 %r£ «

! .39 *only y.

\\
AN EXTENSION ROD FOR 9c.

- 50-inch Brassed Extension Rod, with neaf, fluted, 
silver-plated ends and extension brackets. Usual price 
1214c each. Friday ....

en diHug th 
ptovwy of his 

Shewed
JBttn the imj 
I®, Ittrebt >00 
Ing made b y 
I chin on his c 
no Interest, 
the w-otnati w 

tore him with 
ter winced.
)a one occa*ic 
ired that he t 
mey he biased, 
Wonel F .ire-tv, 
isecutor, tsaUei 

ie stand in the 
Ivlce'jof his cot 
Ihawk, Batema 
tes to questions 

anything else., 
according to t 

8 Con ant, it wJ 
htlmony which 
mself. Colonrf 
Ith this. . Mr. d 
» Bateman' to] 
e contemgn of 
Wit Despite

1 Men’s Hosiery If,, - ■
X

.9Men’s Finest Quality Plain Black, Tan and Colored”
Lisle Thread Hose, in a great range of variety; all sizes in f- 
the lot; clean' fresh stock. Regular 35c values. Friday, j 
per pair

J
'

I I

1

iiiIn 1Si'1!

/.i2y2
-

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, fall weight, seam
less, good wearing; all sizes. Extra value. Friday, per 
pair .

; r If

X ?il
12H . — V»S>II I," I(

The Victor Shoe For 
Men

*t-
j
‘ WmBargain Safe of Men 

Tweed Suits
1

ill ! islillliniltnjhui'*■.
1XW.1 % %; p-, Whoever wears the “Victor” Shoe

aIvSTÛa. enjoys two sensations—that of being 

smartly shod and that of being comfort- 
tjljf /jfuA) ably shod—the most important details

seldom combined in any shoe.
Aï V J M The “Victor” is our own produc- 

WÀJék tion> of which we and Toronto are 
I djt- justly proud. No finer leather, no
J ^ R smarter or more dignified style, no

longer wear, no better fit is obtainable

piin i I FILLtef re
■Ii

- Exceptionally strong values are offered in Men’s Tweed Suits for 
Friday morning, made from strong/reliable Canadian tweeds, in browns, 
grays and fancy mixed patterns; well-fitting, well-tailored, single-breasted 
coats; trousers and vest in keeping; s trong linings. A suit worth almost 
twice the sale price . «

-Mr

I
:

The Grocery List mi* T
“on. Mr. Fjos

f Revisit EngU 
Impre:

5.95■«•«S' ..................... ‘ ‘ \
MEN’S STRONG TWEED TROUSERS.

It is cheaper than overalls, 
warmer ând more durable. Made from good reliable tweed, in assorted 
patterns,^well sewn. Special sale price...................................................

„ A CLEAR-OUT SAi,E OF MEN’S WASH VESTS.
An opportunity to get a good Wa sh Vest. Worth $1.50,1 $2.00 and $2-75,

2000 bags Choice Famüy Flour. Quarter.bag
Currants, cleaned. Three lbs...........
California Seeded Raisins. Three packages .
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard. Per lb...............
Yellow Cooking Sugar. Nine and one-half lbs. .«
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove Brand] Two lb.

Perfection Baking Powder. Three tins..............
Canada Cornstarch. Per package 
Featherstrip Cocoanut. Per lb. .
Pure Pastry Spice, 3 oz, shaker top. Per tin 
Choice Rangoon Rice. Five lbs. .
Pearl Tapioca. Three lbs.
Pink Salmon. Two tins' ■ ...........
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb.
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 1

. each. Per lb.

.63s
, Just the trouser for the working man.1 ,25. ! s(U in any shoe at any price.

New $]all and Winter styles now in stock.
.25 Oti

98
.17 OTTAWA.:
50$4.00 * $4.50 anotl

“• 'but cm j$5.00

i for . a was 
V® PressionThe

,Bot meet
75 -tin 10Men’s Boots

$2.50 TO $3.50 BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.99.

Single-breasted, assorted patterns, launders good. Friday baigain .75

BOYS’ TWO AND THREE -PIECE SUITS, $4.95.
Sold Regularly at $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $10.50.

S00,pairs Men’s Boots and Oxfords, in button and I 0ne of the best offt‘rs made this seaspn. Boys’ Double - Breasted 
Blucher style, patent colt, dougola kid and box kip leatli- American Suits, made from the fashionable rough tweeds; Boys’ Single 
erx: the Oxfords are all Goodyear welted, with medium or and Double Breasted Suits, made by one of the leading .Canadian manu- 
hign heels; also some good solid leather working boots in faeturers; Boys’ Three-piece Suits, single and double - breasted coats 
the lot; sizes-6 to 11. Regularly $2.50 to $3.50. Friday ^ pfi nts’ madç from the^^finest English
bargain................................................. c 1 qq y Lach smt 18 splendidly trimmed and put together bv skilled

bargain aSS°rtment of shades and Patterns. Sizes 27 to 34

until 1 
Is helf-hte 

R™ a»At Hon.
of trade! 

F*Ve «h Sept.
of "the

ra- U 18 J*0]

UvrJr Mr. Fo f^ement in Bd

.25! ■ t
,7r *i 27 1, !-,_

19
7

J?*

\M
ZAPATISTA

,j N^ty-two pav 
c«P*ured

m
. ...x. .25

,31

lt)S

' VFriday*
.. 4.95

: 'LUCA.1 BOYS’ BOOTS.
I j 240 pairs Boys’ Dongola Kid Boots, made in the
J popular Blucher laced style, solid leather soles and 
ff heels. A very neat boot. Sizes 1 to 5, Friday, $1.49.

I Sizes 11, 12 and 13

ild, 6 to 8 Mext
)—Twenty-t 

g” ^Dtqred ye 
federal 

|*b of

I
138*1I: trod] 

Mexico, 1
>e terme

. 2/4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA,
A blend of India and Ceylon Teas of uniform 

quality and fine flavor* black 
lbs. for

-c.
Tib© 58c.

oihE^lhxsirl conetH 
• a Brlti

hJrX r«bel
X°,U

1.29 or mixed. Friday, 2y2 t$o m;
t to
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